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ALLIES DEFER KISS REFUSED 
BY WIFE; HE PUTS 

END TO HIS LIFE

WHO SAID "OIL?”

(

ON PROPOSAL OFNiagara t alls, N. Y., April 25—Be- i 
cause his wife had refused to kiss him [
Anthony Predich,, thirty-eight years 01 j 
age, sent a bullet through his heart ! 
last midnight. He was dead when 
physicians arrived.

Mrs. Predich told the police that she 
refused at first to kiss her husband, but I 
after he had asked her three times, she
before she could comply. I _ _ _ tt ,, —
finally consented but he killed1 himself Eng'âgC C. P. R, to Handle C.

“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “how 
did you begin Health 
Week?”

“I got up early,” said 
Hiram, “an* went out an’ 
bed a little talk to the 
stock an’ fed ’em an’ 
done ,up the chores.
Me an’ Hanner hed a 
good breakfast, an’ she 
gi’me a can o’ nice fresh 
milk to bring in' fer 

.them babies that née 
it As I see it aif 
Hanner sees it,” went on 
Hiram, “this here pdblie 
health calls fer nxjre’n 
lookin’ after on 
If we don’t do 
that we’ll pay tat it 

—The Westminster Gasette( London) sooner or later. We’re 
' careful enough when it’s

some contagious disease an’ we re likely __________
to git it. Some people's so scart they’ll
let folks suffer fer fear o’ ketchin’ it An interesting comparison "

TURKS REPULSED themselves. I did hear one feller say the prices of building material was made at
Lord sent sickness an’ we orta’t to go a committee meeting of the common

Athens, April 25—Furious attacks | a_;n jjis will because it was H|s way o’ council this morning by' Commissioner I
against Greek forces holding positions bringin’ us round to repent; an’ I heerd Frink when the tenders for lumber call-
along the Meander River, in Western j anwther feller say if everybody was ed for by the harbor department were
Anatolia, have been launched by the henlthv the’d be fio need o’ sympathy an’ opened. One quotation for three-inch
Turkish forces, but have been repulsed christain charity—an’ we’d all git hard--spruce deals was at the rate of $28 a --------------- în , Shaughnessy s proposal
everywher* says an unofficial statement hearted—but the trouble with them fel- thousand, while the commissioner re- New York, April 25.—An argument m u Lanadlan Pacific Railway
l£?uèd here, quoting Smyrna adtf ees. lers is that their mihds aint big enough marked that last year he paid as high as among male guests at an early morning own hnes wîtiTînd manage^n^ne^etu"
The Greeks hate been successful farther fer the shadder of an idea to turn round $65 a thousand. wedding celebrated in Brooklyn today thinw
north, in holding their position against in Yes, sir-we got to work together In comparison with this situation he precipitated a fight in which one un- tod^terco onid ran^lines it
Turkisn assaults. an* see that everybody gits a fain chance, referred to the matter of cement. At a identified man was shot to death and [ re„arded here as ro^tain thlttoe ore

_____  I heerd a man say last week he kno wed recent meeting he received permission Bnother stabbed so badly that he may entrriiirn rnn** three men that would-a died, o’ con- to purchase a carload of cement at $4,60 dir. . ent government wili regard it no morerrWrIl rnllM sumption if it hedq’t been fer the sani- a barrel, less fifteen cents for each sack More than thirty friends of Frederick ^ent a „hC Borden Sovern-I L If Lit I llUlll ‘troium—an’ they’re all well now an ! returned and a discount Of five per cent. (Packv) Black, a pugilist, gathered to Government ol-nershin m„v i».,i tn «! workin’ every day. Mister-we got to be- He said he found that all dealers in the ^,ake ’^rry £ the occasion of his mar- certZ aZ^t 7 politicaT control with . 
nimni linill III ! gin by savin’ the babies, but We_got to do city quoted_the.same procèsland that he Mageto Miss Theresa Bortfeipck. After some disadvantages inevitably attaching
I AM All A MfllAl IM a Iot m°re. Good health is ketchin— regretted that the cement business was ,a midnight feast ,the guests began danc- to it but it is said here that under the
ift lA A illllW 111 ! we j‘st know how—an’ that’s what in the hands of a monopoly which had | ;n and shouting their good wishes to proposed scheme there would be substiuniinun IIUI! ill j we a„ want to leam-yes, sir." one price for tte east and another for |thf bride and grSom. SSTSl ft someth^ wMch might br

---------------- ; the west. He said that in view of the Two men argued, words were passed worse that is an irresponsible eontrn1hdr’annedn toheseePwT. fherew J no ™d the ^ht be«an’ Excited except ffors^h 'contZZefratLand

«• i “c fruted to see why there wa» no re , ran screaming from the room, and at this conditions as can be exercised bv the
| London, April 25 Renewed efforts to duction in the pnee ^emen*‘ 'juncture the police said the fight be- dominion board of railway commission-
j find a basis for the settlement of tie It was his intention, he said to put <*mie general. Under the tabic, the ers presided over bv the Hon Frank B 
! dispute between the coal miners and the names of all dealers .here in a hat police found a revolver, two cartridges CarvclT '
| the mine owners were made today when and have the common clerk draw one . discharged. The dead man was leaning

Number 87,501 Less Than representatives of the owners and the and place his order with the lucky firm. over the back of a chair.
executive, officers of the miners’ federa- - -

Ten Years Atro—Germans tion met here in i°int conference with
° representatives, of the government.

Most Numerous of Foreign The owners submitted a detailed state-1 department were opened and referred to
° I ment of their proposals and it is under- Commissioner Bullock for report. The

Born. : stood that the possibilities of a tempor- prices were for the following:
ary settlement were under discussion. ! 153,000 feet 3-inch spruce deals,

i The owners, it was said, were/prepared, 20,000 feet 8x8 spruce lumber.
. ,, _____, . ., ,, . , , Washington April 25 —fBv Canadian 1 to advocate a temporary agreement for \ 80,000 feet 12x12 hemlock.
in the crowd outside the prison, and : Jtohmgton Aprd 25.(By La“*daan months, after which a permanent 45,000 feet 12x12 Douglas fir.
their cries were heartrending when the yZstteLZberofCanadiZ resident sfitlement would become effective, thus. 250 pieces 8x12 Douglas fir. 
notice of the execution was posted on ♦ V f? 1 embracing a standard wage and a stand- 122 pieces 12x12 Douglas fir.

Berlin, April 26—The payment by the Pri;son sate. The P°lice kept the ~,th® E wifh 97 non ard profit ! 250 spruce piling, 20, 25, 30 and 35 feet
Germany of two biJlion gold marks for cr°wd f™.m nlaking any demonstration. ’ f . , , , Acmvdlnn-’ to The temporary agreement would be long.
reparations is, roughly, the proposal f poheeman named Boylan was ^*b® p^?us^decade According to ^ the natuBe a „X p,ig.e between j... The tenders, received were: as follows
submitted by Germany for transmission klUed a™1 « sergeant wounded in an en- i G^7 Âr the national wage harts' désiré by the (price quoted are per thousand except
to the Allies, according to sources close , counter with a republican flying column 1^ivl^„ v s ’ S miners and the district basis desired by for piling, which is per foot):
to the government. jin the neighborhood of Naameross, jjians living in theU. b. French-Lana- the ownere ; J. A. Gregory Spruce deals, $28; ---------------

aævssssnutess-"Th'ssir c-tii . ,, , ,
1 SSS S . f «M- ” 1 ; «-»■»« îïr* SSTJèT' *• in p="ith Apparently «Mt ™,elE™1

in the way of goods and particination ! derk, were shot and killed. It is thought Germany, Austria, Ireland and Rus- pppn HALL OF I J. M. Driscoll:-Spruce deals, $32.50; Affainst Lifting of Cattle a[V mem.b!rS of Parliament and prob-
• in German industries are offered as that this was in reprisal for an attack ^ na?lves of wl“ch ™ade dP™°f tk»n : JVLKd. T-KHV. hemiock, 86; 45,000 Douglas fir, $57.76; ë V41 1 ably ministers as well, who believe this

guarantees. in the afternoon oft two auxiliaries, one "fty-mne per cent, of the total foreign! WOODSTOCK DEAD 122 pieces Douglas fir, $58.75; 250 pieces Embargo. ,the ^ solutl/rl of the railway prob-
The offer, it is Indicated, inclines more wh"m was killed. bom population of the United States : ‘ Vf Douglas fir, 57.75; spruce piling, 15 8 There a/e others, more numerous,

toward the terms formulated by the Dublin, April 25—Police and military ten af;-,.showed *?eavy losses, the, (Special to The Times.) cents. - --------------- who are struck with one feature of these
Allies at the Paris conference last win- who were searching for a kidnapped con- aSSreSate falling off being two mil- , -Woodstock, N. B., April 25—The many Tfios. Bell:—40 pieces B. C. fir, at $56; Tandon Anril 25—("Canadian Press)— Propos,al,s’ that i|> the manifest advan- 
ter than to the offer made by Germany stable near Fiddown, County Kilkenny, l10"5’ 11,15 resalt,!s believed td bc due friends of Mrs. Fred. Hall will regret to w ooo fir $56 ; 250 pieces Doug- SDeZr L0wther reZnf L seat in Pen ta^eS of consolidation of all Canadian
at the London conference, which the j were ambushed today from a farm on to. ^euWar' with its consequent exodus hear of her death, which occurred at her las ft $66 spruce piling 19 cents. rith Cumberland^^odav He was first lmeS Undei; mana8eme"!
Allies summarily rejected. | which the constable was being held of belligerent nationals and the stop- home on Sunday morning, after a few j A_ Ukely:-40 pieces Douglas fir, droted there 26 véars aaô Thereat will v‘th tha6 consequent savings that could

----------  prisoner. / page of immigration '! weeks’ iUness. She is survived^ by three 55575 m ieces Douglas fir, $55.76; w £= comtest ed bv s!r‘ Cec il Lowther b = h18!16 1rom e hminet m g duplication
The Allies, under the decisions reached A fight ensued in which one soldier Germany leads as the counfry birth of daughters-Mrs. Harry Orchard of Chip- 45 000 feet Douglas fir, $55.75; 250 pieces Ws brother who will represent t^ eoa- r°1Img ’VL J "!

in Paris In January, demanded that! and several members of the ambushing ^foreign born in the U. S„ with 1,- man, Miss Ida at home, Snd Mrs. Harry Douglas fir, $55.75. lition interest and Levi Collison an in- ”e™ed under ”ne co/nrnon dilution and
Germany pay 226,000,000 gold marks or! Party were wounded. It is believed some Italy ranks second, with I,- Snow of Vancouver; and one son, J. j. s. Gregory:-Spruce piling, 7V» demmdent Liberal uomson' cutting out the extravagances and ex-
approximately $56^00,000.000 the pay-j of the attackers were killed. The con- Ï?1*5®’ Russia third, with 1,398,- Fred. Hall of Vancouver. The funeral cents. Sir Cecil refers to the embargo on Can- Pe’ldltures medent to competihon. _
ments to be spread over a period of forty : stable escaped during the battle. ; and occuPles fo,u’?b w,‘,th will be held on Tuesday morning from 1 c j. Dean:—122 pieces Douglas fir, adian live stock, and says it is a matter T (J?ee!nemVer gl^es V as V15 tha.V
two years. Germany’s exports in ad-! Liverpool, April 25. — The Courier 1’139’578, an lncîeafe df. 19®’797 tl,e St Gertrude’s church. ___________ $71.50; 45,000 feet Douglas fir, $71.50; ! of reat importance to the cattle grazers Lord Shaughnessy s plan should be used
dition, would bear an export duty of 12 says it has been authorized by the Earl years, while Ireland is fifth, with 1,- 250 pieces Douglas fir, $68.50; spruce pH- : „f Cumberland. Incidentally he relates a baS1S f°r ?n;VîîvrnattTe Ç?111
per cent, to go to the Allies, for an ident- i of Derby to deny that he went to Ire- O36’680’ Canada c0”"as, ,s,lxth> and En8" B, C PREMIER TO BE | ing 17 cents. , some ™f his experien^s wandering long Vh!
leal period. : land last Week on a government mis- ‘lai^ seventh, with 812,414, a decrease of j ; AWAY UNTIL JUNE 1. Joseph Roderick & Sons:—153,0p0 ! distances along the border line between ?V6^ thf, Canadlan Paclfic railway and

In the German counter proposals sub- sion or on the invitation of1 anybody in : ®5,3B61n t.ha deca!ie’ Sweden continues victoria, B C April 85—Premier John sPruce deals at $28.10; 20,000 spruce, ! Canada and the United States without rtnadian8 «^"îindeV* rovemmmt aiis 
ranted In London on March 1, Dr. Wal- Ireland. hold eighth place, with a total of, Victoria, B. L. April 25-Rrem^r Jonn ^ hemlockj $3-, ¥) pieces Douglai fir, ! knowing just what country he was in, Canad,an n, s ,under. government aus-
ter Simons, German foreign minister, The visit was purely a private one ! ®£7”^aad Austria ,9 nrath, with 5H- Oliver left on Saturday for Edmonton $57 50. 122 pieceg Douglas fir, $57.50; and argues that with such an unguarded %nfrnef “ P mlg W1" 

offered what the Allies experts esti- and made on the Ear lof Derby’s own ®’>9- 5C'>tland bas.„a totaJ 25*;46®’ °t,t]ttWa’ Halifax and . w York. He w(m feet Douglas fir, $57.50; 250 pieces frontier there can be no guarantee that .. sh„„„hnestv nl-m will
mated to amount to approximately $12,- initiative. and France 152,051. ^ Newfoundland W,U not return until June 1. U Ottawa Douglas fir, $57.50. Spruce piling, 16 Canadian cattle are protected .gainst in- ^ f t ? fi l
500,000,000, of which Germany con- -----—-----—----------------- and Australia shbwed increases. ; he will urge the federal authorities to cents. Add $2 per M. feet delivered. fection from American herds, or that Cause a debate on the floor 01 the houSe"
tended $5,000,000,000 had already been IN WALL STREET. ’ ’ j pass legislation to supplement the Brit- John E. Moore & Co., Ltd:—153,000 American cattle will not be shipped to
paid, leaving the actual German offer x, v , . .. ,lneAX fll 111 HI ID TH 1 HT ish Columbia Uquor control act and give spruce deals, $31.00; 20,000 spruce, $45; England via Canada,
about $7,500,000,000. « V 25.—(10.30.,—The ‘flWfl AA I 1/A111- I this province complete control of lm- hemlock, $36.

This offer was coupled with the con- markat be*an wdba LH lMUR U !\nUL. Port5’ In' Halifax he wiU attend thei Unio,> Lumber Co.:^5,000 feetditions that Upper Silesia should remain rfiumPtl<>n of the recent recover). Oils, Ul 11 11 1U1 1 V I 111 UL good roads convention. Douglas fir, $56.50; 250 pieces Douglas
German and that free commercia] steels, motor specialties shippings and , . --------------------- fir, $56.50; 122 pieces Douglas fir, $66.50.

privileges throughout the world should / , J' .'Tua y ?rom,nent DAIAKPl U/ TU Phelix snff ll/riTlim Canusa Export Co., M. & L.;-80,000
be restored to Germany. j Within the first half hour gams of one K l\ I MIUI, T l/U II H Pherdfnand lAI L fi I U L U feet hemlock, $45.00; all Douglas fir at It was said today that the milk; In a letter addressed to Premier

to 2yK points were made by Mexican UnLllIlUL «il I II T " " ‘ " 1 11 Lri I III H $45.00; spruce piling, 23 cents. (No de- dealers in the city are contemplating a Meighen, Lord Shaughnessy wrote about
Petroleum and Pan-American, General 1 # a,0 xnhic.Vkti'woiS ■■-11 p0S|t with this tender.) reduction of two cents in the retail price the railway problem and suggested the
Asphalt, Royal J>utch, Crucible, Kelly ■■ a IRII lYflftl fl ! IA Von*Twetiwtt )/ apisaav G. F. Stephenson;—Spruce piling, It* of milk, now generaly fifteen cents. A possibility of arrangement with the C. P.

! Springfield Tire, Atlantic Gulf, Amer- Il V 1 lui Orï 11 al I IM I * [V ML 1^11 ill cents. dealer said it was expected that on R. He said if worked out political man-
ican International and Utah Copper. Il , j 111| | |\ Il ■ j ll|l /kW \ it I" i CB I ! John McGuire, Golden Grove:—Spruce May 1 there would be a reduction of two agement would be impossible. He adds:

Further consideration of the Kensit Bailsdid ^ fulful tbeir promise of last V« Vi I III v * 1 V wow*. ]/!' IlLI Ulll I piling at 11 cents. cents and perhaps three. ! “My suggestion would be that if an
report on the cost of steam power in the Saturday. slianng only moderately in the OTJ/jXjfflPm/ili/f, j Randolph & Baker, Ltd:—153,000 ---------------- - «----------------- agreement with the Canadian Pacific-
city will likely be given in the near f'arl.v movement and mostly at fractional —----- spruce deals, $33.75. CHIEF GAME WARDEN. Railway Company on the lines that I
future. Mayor Schofield wrote this „!nes’. , . TTrnn nf <11 ’1 riDfl OHO Acrninet Ittued h« Haley Bros., Ltd:—153,000 spruce „ „ n , , „ , . , have indicated were found feasible, thatmorning to K. H. Smith, chief engineer1 Thc 1st,re,lgtb of exchange on London Ulop ot !*)ld,000,000 Against # oritl of the^U deals* '*38-50: 20'000 spruce, $39.60 ; 40 finG^ga E'it® ' dJf ’ ”LF/ede,r!C;0n’ ,vul company would be uSed under the terms
of the Nova Scotia commission asking su8Rested further progress towards the tt fnr U’lo-ht Months Period vartment nf pieces birch, $75,000; 122 pieces Douglas 611 lhe pr.,sltmn of actm8 fhlef Fa,"e of a contract approaching perpetuity in
him to confer with the etty coùncîl 8,5ettkment ()f British labor disturbances. lS t«r Height JVIOMllS i eHOd $67.50; ’45,000 feet Douglas fir, $66; ™rd™ «J* V™therwo duration to administer and operate

The mayor announced at this morn- Noon Report. ' --------------- F. F. S t « p ar t. \250 Pieces Douelas fir, $66. non hechef wanèn will resume'his e!U‘ '.','h°le pr‘>'H‘rt-vI for a<'Conat °,f the
hut’s meeting that ronies of thp Kpnsit ! , /VrT , p. §t\ fieo M. Hayes;—Spruce piling, 16 tne c“ieI ^«iraen, win resume his Canadian people. I mention the Cana-
report were now in the hands of the vitv excepting a few junior issues, ! New York, April 25. (By Canadian °f meteor-, cen^g duties at the expiration of hiS tw i dian Pacific because the magnitude, scope
engineer the N B Power Co Commis^ continued to lag, but otherwise the list ’Press.)—“Canadian-American trade Con- -------- --—!----—-------- alogical tetmet. Geo McKean & Co., Ltd:—153,000 nionths leave of absence grunted by the and variety of its operations compel a
sioners Jones and Frink and himself made general though irregular extensions tinues in relatively undiminished vol- . . . , x spruce" deal, $32.50 ; 20,000 spruce, $48. Government ; comprehensive organization, and this

; to early gains. Oils, steels, and motors ume,” says the Wall Street Journal. Synopsis—Pressure is highest in the K s j,ingley: -Sprucc piling, 18 cents. could be supplemented by judicious sel-
dominated the movement at extreme ad- “Total trade with the United States in St Lawrence \ alley and Atlantic States, fieo ‘ M j0i,nston Golden Grove:— ci tions from the stuffs of the other
vanees of 1 to 4 points. February, 1921, was $79,000,000, or $23,- while there is an almost stationary low gpruce pj]ing n cents. the matter of the falls bridge came up. aanies to meet the demands of the larger

Mexican Petroleum, Houston Oil, Crui- 000,000 below February, 1920. Our ex- area to the westward of the Great Lakes. ‘J[>hn Douglas:— Spnit-e piling, 18 He said that Mr. Wanklvn, represent- work.’’
cible, Studebaker and Chandler were ports to Canada amounted to $48,000,000, Rain lias fallen over the larger portion cents zNo deposit with this tender.) Ing the C. P. R., had contended that the
the outstanding features among the us- a decline of $18,000,000. Imports from of Manitoba and'Saskatchewan and local Commissioner Frink said he had his plans had been before the St. John city MASS OF WORK
ual leaders. Canada were $33,000,000, or $7,000,000 showers have oectirret in Alberta. I here on t|ie Douglas avenue paving council since last May, and he said lie

i Sears Roebuck, Remington Typewriter under year ago figures. 1 »'*» an easterly gale with rain yester- tenders ready, but on account of the had received a telegram from St. John
ex | and Tobaccos were foremost among spec- “But for eight months ended v.ith day in the maritime provinces. absence of Commissioner Bullock, and ; in August saying the plans had been

ialties, rising 1 1-2 to 3 1-2 points. February, 1921, the total was $1, 011,000,- ! Cloudy, Ccol. Showery. as the matter required a unanimous approved by the council.
Call money opened at 6 1-2 per cent 000, a gain of $106,000,000. It was made Forecast9; Maritime—Fresh easterly vote on account of a bond issue being: The mayor said he took exception to Washington April 28—Congress re-

! and exchange rates on London were at in a period of general decline of com- . , Houdv and cool w-itu lural =1,,,™' involved he would not report until to- this, saying the council had considered „ v,.:,,- ,, ..
highest levels since last July, presum- merce with nearly ail other countries. "« Tuesday “earing morrow only the matter of the temporary tracks oLnved
ably in connection with latest advices Exports to Canada were worth $418,- „ , V th shore—Northeast»riv Commissioner Jones recommended that across Douglas avenue. The most of {1 , L • 1

volunm"of winds! cool and showeiy. a bill of $19.75 from S,B. Bust.n for ex- the time was taken up with arguments the senate tlle foreign relaUonl

n r S etm’ir^ Tmnorts fmm Tan .df New Kngland-Fair and much warmer Pense incurred in repairs to a sewer be regarding the height of the bridge, etc cmnmitk.e ,)rrpared to report the Knox
toniPht and Tueftiv; moderate to fresh P«id- The recommendation carre, Judgment was reserved. peace resolution, while Senator Lafol-

were $418,000.000, a gam of $59,000,000. shiftin„ winds W. J. Marks and others applied for Replying to Commissioner Frink, the f Renuhliean Wisconsin was dr
“With the exception of Frencn and Torogto, April 25-Temperatures: water and sewerage to lots in Parks mayor said that no headway had been ] pa^d addrtss in support

German imports, U. S. pureh.sAabroad, Lowest street. The cost was estimated at 4,800. made. of h™ resolutL proposing recognTon
Highest during Mr. Jones recommended that the water Dr. Innk said that if an error had b , Vnjted st^teSH of %he s„.calied

8 a. m. Yesterday Niaht be extended as soon os the owners been made in the plans, the city could . B„nl]h1,„ -,
.. 38 42 " 88 ' agreed to guarantee ten per cent, of the ! hardly be held responsible. He said the A b tbe Psallle ' time- senate committees

cost of the work, the sewerage exten- ! only plan presented to the council was ., , B zvir ~ ...__
Sion to be carried out at their own ex- that regarding . the temporary track ^nd a bUI ^
pense. Carried- across Douglas avenue. He thought ‘^X.te Md before it a bill to re-

Commissioner Jones asked for author- the matter now lay between the public , . !.. f , * , •. ..ity^to"purchase 230 tons of cast ,ron works department and the railway com- '"commRt^’c^sldered

7m T ton>hn™lT%: "Tenders for pasturage and gardening ^

about six years and was as good as privileges for city lands in Manuwag- m"“. 1 a p t f tl foreigr1 af.
he said. The saving would be onish road were read as follows: ,^‘‘"”1^ prepared - aho to In

troduce - a peace resolution similar to the 
Knox measure.
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SO WITH CEMENTNEXT SATURDAY 1

)

i Matter of Enforcing Demands 
for Reparations

Tenders for Harbor Timber 
Are Opened by Council N. R., G. T. P. and 

L C R.IS KILLED AT 1

Is
Supreme Council to Meet in 

Paris or London — May 
Hear From U. S. by That 
Time on German Note— 
Reported New German 
Offer.

Proposal to give Cement Or
der By Drawing Lots— 
Mayor Reports on Ottawa 
Conference—Douglas Ave
nue Tenders Held Up.

as

Some Think It Best Plan, 
Others Favor Part of Sug
gestion—Premier Meighen 
Had No Comment Last 
Night—Likely to Be Dis
cussed in House.

■es.
:’nMANDATES? SEARCH ME! WHO SAID “OIL?”

ii," ... /

GREEKS REPORT of the
Fight at Pugilist’s Nuptials, 

Revolver and Knife Are 
■ Used.

London, April 25—Decision as to what 
action the Allies Jwill take in enforcing! 
their reparation demands upon Germany! 
has been deferred until next Saturday. J 
Un that day the supreme Allied Coun
cil will meet either in Paris or London, ' 
and it may be the United States by that; 
lime will have, formally c.ommunicted ! 
to the Entente the contents of Ger
many’s latest proposals. If such for- ;
Inal action has taken place, the accept
ance or rejection of the German terms ! 
will be decided upon, and Allied proce-i-,. . T .
dure for the future will be deterhined. Mistake 111 Identity—1 homaS 

Germany’s note to President Harding! m T. , , .-J*
was handed to e. L. Dresei, United Iraynor Executed — More

Killing in Ireland.

;

(Special to Times.) .
I Ottawa, April 25—Although Premier 
Meigheh would make no comment last

s

States ambassador in Berlin, last night.
There was an impression here that the 
German proposals might not be formal- 
!.. communicated to Allied capitals un
til after at least an outline had been in- Dublin, April 26—Inspector Taylor 
formally sent to members of the supreme was killed and Cadet Griffith and Sergt. 
council, and some intimation as to the Sullivan were wounded through a mis- 
acceptance of the proposals had been , ... . _ ,
gjven 1 take in their identity early yesterday

Unofficial advices from Berlin declare while motoring to the Germanstown 
Germany has offered a “liberal compro- Royal Irish Constabular training quai*- 
mise” between the Allied demands, as ters. Th’ car was chaIlenged by a mUi- 
f ormulated at Paris last January, „ and . . , , , J , , ,
the German counterproposals laid before ! *orry *n an exchange of shots 
the Entente leaders in this city early | the casualties occurred, 
in March. The German government j Thomas Iraynor was executed, at 
was to submit the text of its note Jo : Mou?t Jo/ Prison this m°rning for the 
the foreign relations committee of the murder of Cadet Purrell, who was killed

when ambushed in Great Brunswick 
street, this city, on March 14.

TraynoFs wife and ten children stood I

THE COAL STRIKE

/

The C. P. R. management under the 
^ominlc^ proposed plan, it is pointed out, would 

Pendastere, twenty-four, lay on the n0£ even be responsible to it shareholders 
floor with five knife wounds in his back. who would lose all interest in the 

Black, his bride, father and brother nomical and efficient management of the 
and fourteen others were taken by the road now so universally admired, and" 
police to headquarters and held on a, would not care what happened because 
technical charge of homicide. ; their dividend would be the same wheth

er the combined roads were prosperous 
j or in difficulties. The segregation of the 
principal best paying assets of the com
pany into another company, ft is felt, 
would be looked on with suspicion by 
the public. For the 81,000 miles of com
bined roads the new plan would prac
tically mean service at cost, includrag 
fixed charges In perpetuity to a very 
large amount, and there would be no 

; brake on any future appointees to the 
1 management who might have grandiese 
or extravagant ideas of railway opera-

Tenders for Lumber.
Tenders for lumber for the harbor eeo-

Reichstag today, and then go before the 
executive body to explain its position, 
and perhaps demand a vote of confi
dence. SEEKS SEAT HISReported Offer,

the sheet. There

A reference made by Lord Shaughnessy 
to the negligible value, of the Grand 
Trunk common shares may help the gov
ernment’s case in securing a new agree
ment with the Grand Trunk Railway for 
the taking over of that railway.

CHEAPER MILK
AFTER MAY 1?

FURTHER CONSIDER
PRICE OF POWER

i
■

i
com-

.BELGIAN ELECTIONS.

Brussels, April 25—Returns from the 
municipal and communal elections held 
yesterday in Belgium, thus far show that 
neither the clericals nor the socialists 
have achieved the successes each 
pected.

The clericals lost mnch ground in their | 
former strongholds In Flanders, while the 
eocialists, for whom predictions of a large 
majority in Antwerp had been made.
polled only about one-third of the votes ,, , . ,
cast there. On all sides much splitting r,"«ard,npr Germany s indemnity propos- 
were reported. a's- ■> ..

AS CONGRESS
REASSEMBLES

into a mass of

FUNERALS.FREDERICTON CAMP.
I

The body of Mrs. Sarah Clowes Mp-Fredericton, N. B., April 25—Frcder- , ...
leton will be the scene of the first militia Fee was taken this aiternoon on the 
Bummer training camp in New Bruns- Vnll(1y traln to Oromocto for interment 
wick since before the war. June 20 to toinorrou.
88 are the dates named. There may be" * 1,1 funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. Street 
1,000 man under canvas from several was hcl<i this afternoon from her late 
units. It is said the O’Dell estate will , resilience, 231 St. George street, West 
be used as camping grounds. *r St. John, to St. Judes church. Service

ducted by Rev. ,1. H. A. Holmes

lias nowhere held up as well in the re
cent decline as in Canada's markets. In j1 
fact in the eight months Canada sold

Stations.
to and bought from the U. S. by an ag- vl'etoriu^1'1’"1 

gregate of $192,000,000 more goods than Kamloops ! 
did all South America together. The Calgary .......
bnlànce against Canada for the period Edmonton ’!", 
was $175,000,000, against $188,000,000 for prinCe Albert 
the same period last year.

42 52 42
58
60
52
32was eon

and interment was in Cedar Hill.Battlefield Memorials. Winnipeg ....
White River ..
Sault Ste. Marie ■ ■ 54

50
60 62 52

62Ottawa, April 25—(Canadian Press)— 
The Canadian battlefields memorial com
mission announce today the result of the 
preliminary competition in design for the 
erection of eight memorial monuments 
on the battlefields in France and Bel- ■ 
glum. There were 160 sets of designs 
submitted. Seventeen designers have 
been selected to enter the second stage. 
There are none from the Maritime

60!
Britain to Support France if New Proposals Not

Satisfactory. '
50 65Toronto 

Kingston 
Ottawa 
Mqntreal
Quebec ...................

London, April 25—Premier Lloy d George sard in the House of Commons St. John, N„ B. .. 44 
today that if the new German reparatio ns proposals, which had not yet been re- Halifax . 
ceived. proved unsatisfactory, Great Brtiain would support France at next j St. John’s,
Saturday’s allied conference in her proposals for the occupation of the West- Detroit . 
jfialian.coal fields, . fciew York,

48 new,
about $20 a ton. G. S. McPherson .

The commissioner was asked to ascer- j Unsigned tender .. 
tain if all the pine could be used. In Unsigned tender .

-John^Thompson V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. ”, <=»- «

_ — .. Leonard Trafton .......................... ............. 2 Montreal, April 25—Grand Trunk
Mayors Report on Bridge. ($2.50 enclosed.) earnings for the week ended April 23,

Mayor Schofield reported on hi* at- The tenders were referred to Commis- 1921: $1,6351,786; 1920—$!>8(k5d3; In
tendance at a meeting 1 'tiawa when «oner Bullock. crease $164*172.

60 62 46
2042 56 38

42 46 82
38 42 32

44 44
41 42 ' 40

Nfld. .. 44 44 28
64 78 68

,.60 » «JTvvinces,
I 1*

J
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN. BED-ROOM SUITESE NOT «
HERE TILL FULL ™ jg ugi mm Moderately Pricedk

i Among bargains for thrifty 
entire stock of 

Bedroom Suites.

: m f^iii buyers is 
“Period”
Beautiful in design, exquisite 
in workmanship, made of the 
choicest woods — Mahogany, 
Walnut, White, Ivory and 
Grey Enamels, as well as the 

popular Golden and

ourfatter of Importation of
Liquor Into N. B. for Per
sonal Use.

| > ______
* Fredericton, N. B., April 25-Rev W. 

D. Wilson, general secretary of the N. B- 
Temperance Alliance, who has returned 
from Ottawa, says the referendum on 
the question of liquor importations-for 
personal use in New Brtlhswlck cannot 
take .place at the last of June, as pro
posed by the alliance, and that the earl
iest possible date is July, but the alliance 
does not want voting in mid-summer, 
and now suggests that the referendum do 
not take place until the. middle of Oc
tober, suggesting October 19 or IT- This 
would mean importations of liquor fat 
personal use and consumption in private 
residences wjll. now be permissable at 
least until about the end of the present 
year.

r©1^

Imperial Theatre Offers Its 
Cure-All for That House
cleaning Feeling and Mov
ing Glum.

Though your home may be upset With 
spring gleaning, your chattels wrapped 
up ready for the May-day flit, you can 
forget all these unhomelike conditions 
by simply taking in the Imperial’s won
derful bills this week—all of them aimed 
right at the heart of all these Woos of 
April and May and a sari cure for the
blues. gM

Today and tomorrow handsome Tom 
Meighan will be seen in another of his 
popular Paramount features, Civilian 
Ôlothes" — the diverting romance of a 
girl who married a soldier in his unl- 

' form, but when he got back to civnes— 
whewl There Will hé the Burton 
Holmes Travels ahd Topics of the Day.

On Wednesday, Viola L>ana will ap
pear for one day only in that powerful 
drama, “Blackmail.” An Kdgar com
edy, “Edgar’s Sunday Courtship, (a di
verting fantasy on David and Goliath), 
will be an extra feature.

Thursday and until Saturday nigh* 
Charlie Chaplin will hold the screen in 
utter triumph with his latest and also- 
luetly best picture—a sir.-reeler—en
titled “The Kid.” This is the big event 

tin picturedotn for the last six months 
and the wonderful come-back of Clisp- 
'lin Is trade wonderment. The little chap 
acting with him (a new discovery) is ua 
good as Charlie himself.

r
* m ever 

Fumed Oak.
6

Include*! in this assortment is a six-piece Adam desig 
done in Knonyx, consisting of Drfesser, Dressmg Table, Chif
Lier, Bed, Bench and Rçcker, ™w °n display in ° Varked 

windows. Regularly priced at $300.00, Marxeu
(LI .00$212

J, MARCUS, 30 36 Dock St
llltsv I

JÂI
show 
down to

ORANGE CHAPLAIN 
ON IRISH (QUESTION

Montreal, April 25—A prayer for the 
Protestants in Ireland so that they 

in the choice of strong
POSTMASTER

IS WINNER IN
BY-ELECTION

PRESENTATION 
TO A. G. TURNEY ON

eve of wedding

ALLAN A. CROCKET
DEAD IN WEST

men* as^ their headers in the approaching 
elections to bring about peace and unity 
in the British Empire, was made by 
Rev. Dean Saunders, rector of St. Ed
ward’s Anglican church last- evemnp.
The speaker of the evening was Rev.
Ward-Waite, of Halifax, grand chaplain 
of the Orange Association In British 
North America. The service was at
tended by a considerable number of 
Orangemen in regalia.

In telling why he had become an

SEDKSrgsg PLEASING MTSthose disloyal to the British ïïmpirt, I L.I.I 1WIMM Iw I w

it nDCDA unilQCit’earras Al UrtKA nUUot
pire downed because it was protestant.
We Orangemen ate going to sêe to it 
that it Shall never be written across the 
face of this Empire ‘Thou art weighed 
In the balance and found wanting.

The speaker referred to the onward 
movement of the Orange Association be
ing launched all over Canada, and of 
its success. “We are going to proclaim 
throughout the country that It was the 
Orangemen who paid the money 
$12,000—when we went throiigh to the 
bitter end in the Trembl (^Despatie 
marriage case, and we Oranmen are 
responsible for the fact that We Won 
one of the greatest victories Prot
estantism. We are going to issue a tie- 
mendous number of pamphlets so that 
all the people will know.”

Bedford, Eng., April 25—Frederick G.
Coalition Liberal, has beenFortner New Brunswick Man 

Was Prominent in ^En
gineering.

Fredericton, N. B., April 
received here " 
death in

Kellaway,
re-elected to the House of Commons for 

of Bedfordshire
(Special to Times.) 

Fredericton April 25-At the office 
of the Department of Agriculture this 

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, min- 
behalf of the

the Bedford division
F. F. Riley, Labor.over

Kellaway, 14Æ97 :.—Word afternoon,
.„ this morning tells of the ister of agriculture, on 

uml„ Almeda, Cal., of Allan A. I members of the staff, presented to A. 
Crocket He waâ the fourth son of the G(yrdoil jurney, provincial horticulturist, 
late Dr. William Crocket, formerly & of wicker furniture

* ••

Section of the eye 
The trouble developed when he 
joying
preparations to 
with

The vote was:
Riley, 9,781.

The election was 
Kellaway’s recent elevation to the post-, 
master- generalship. , ___

necessitated by Mr.

an arm- 
table. The giftFoil rise package of KlensOl given 

away. See page 6. t,t' “SIEGE GUN” GOING TO__
BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Boston, April 25-Jesse P. Guilford of 
the Woodland Golf Club, known as the x 
“Siege Gun” among amateur golfers be
cause of his long driving qualities, an
nounced today that he would go abroad 
to play in the British amateur golf 
Championships. He is a former state 

and amateur champion, and held 
the New Hampshire amateur title for 
several years.

several weeks ago. ! wa8 accompanied by an ornamental fold- 
■ HEALTH WEEK. FEATURE. ... -rill- 111- ■ n f 1 AT ^ë"trôüble'deveîoped when he was en- er containing the sfgnatnres of aU mem-
As a part of the Health Week cam- |M IUL ML AU LA\| joying the best of health and making hers of the staff. aMlL?j,toLast Chance to Enjoy Week- *5 ^ a

End Bill—New Programme ^^Sterlioon from three tm half past ------------ N. B, on May 2, 1864, and left here some weeks In Europe.
Tomorrow Afternoon. Report of Organization Pre- J

The week-end programme at the ren up to school afe, and^pa-steurW sented to CongTCSS Today—j WM for-some time ^eftgag^on the. ^

^,^Tu%e^esbrve^d rp,r. ^"Ldel clothing and to ansyer Resume Gf Work AcCôltt- "spent 2^ London, April ^Premier Brhmd , A. Wood,
< plished—Irtroads of W* gP*

ts&PAïttïaï the Comlitions °n ****»■■ m
Wallace and Boys; Harry Pnce presents MEETING AT THE ________ In American cities on me- tions with Lloyd 9®°I.g 7 d prlday or Ybrk> against the Havana special of the
iïKærïzSrxfis board of trade W,1WW Ap*, « sv a,*--**

D, Geo PorSTM. B„ Secre- SfeSWSSSS SÆ S

and a high note, and Sankurs and Syl- LIT. VrCO. JT , . incIuding flour, clothing and medical ™ war> andtwo daughters IBs with the resuitoi^y Qriand anrt three hours before the flyer arrives.
robotic Stunt! round^outVe bffl. There tary Canadian AsSOCia ion | supplies> the annual report of the Near mother, M”‘t^“Ua jamC^ ^ Crocket, Premier Lloyd GeoT^wa9 exPressed ' chi April 25-Pat Shea, who it 
is also an episode of the serial drama, £or Prevention of TuberCU- East Rdief, incorporated by Congress oJM city; six brott^e ^ Justice by “ew*p®Pe'L p^is dedâred the en- was announced would join the Chicago
“Bride 19,” and a reel of Current events. IUr/ . , | August 6, 1919, was ^ed with Congress Dr. W. G-CrecK«_ charte8 s. O. [ The,^hr°Rdri„nd had tonv?nced Lloyd American League team from the New

The new programme, starting tomor- losiS to Give Instructive Ad- Charles V. Vickrey, general J campbeUton, D(. A. Pierw 0^rthe justice of the French point I York Nationals “the‘S 'S'

«as -rtwMtss a as s sstwu -- i - -«
ïh^L,,eisgiJdSCommnvlnfnUaP’sentà" which time Dr. Geo. Porter, M. B., one :to the business methods and LATE SHIPPING
«I S Offering; episode of ^^^Tpelk TT? Bristol BRITISH PORT3.
the serial drama, “Fighting Fate,** iea- Dr porter has addressed large meet- commissioner to’Turkey is quoted: SbuthAmpton, April gtmr ' ^qui-
turmg William Duncan, and a reel of _n {rom one end of Canada to the , haV(, been Tery closely associated Finland, New Yhris; 
current events. other. He Is an enthusiast of the pre- wjth the work 0j the Near East Relief tainâ, New Yerk.
1W/-VDTT r<r\ XTTf\DV vention of tuberculosis, and handles this Qommittee for about
MUKr. U<J 1 U WVKTv subject in a clear and masterly way. raonths,” Admiral Bristol reports.

TXT r-n a CED TUTTÏ T Other speakers on the platform will tl)e wboie> the work of this relief eont-
11N rfVr\ûHrv. 1V11L.Lv — mittee has been such that Americans

_____  , Br. C. M. Hincks, Sec. National Com- should be proud of this great humane tf-
Frederictqn, N. B„ April 25—In con- mittee for Combating Venereal Disease. fort The Near East Relief here in 

pection with the strike of the millmen at Dr. Gordon Bates, Sec. Canadian Nation- Constantinople is run more like a busi- 
Victoria mills, the local plant of the al Council for Combating Venereal Dis- | ness organization than any relief organ- 
Fraser Companies, Limited, announce- ease. . I Ization with which I have evef come la
ment was made today that eight n»ore The question of the prevention of co- to contact”
members of local No. 120, International sumption Is one of the most important, As to the accomplishments of the or- «OTBS
Timber Workers Union, had joined the topics of the day. Everybody is or ganization, Mr. Mickrey’s report shows MARINE NUI!» arrlved

operating the plaining mill on a should be Interested. 711 American and Canadian relief Work- 71,6 .R: J1' Sj, „0on from Befmuda
ten hour day in defiance of the union’s This lecture being free to the public ers, including physicians, surgeon», in port today '** n?“n * h pa6senfcrs, 
resolution. An official of the Fraser presents a most unusual opportuity to nurses, mechanics, industrial experts, en- and/the British IndieS 1 William
Companies said today that there were gain first hand important information giheers, agricultufists, teachers, admin- malls and general carpi. ^ 
how about thirty men employed at the from men of wide repute and lifelong jstrfttors, orphanage experts, ^supply, : Tlrotiison & ^ „Pad is expected
mill on a ten hour day, most of whom experience. A full attendance is expect- transportation and general relief work- The Steamer Fanad Hea f<P Bel_
had been members of the old crew and ed. ers erased on little more than a vol-lto sail on Thursday or Fr y * Cork
were members of the union. ------------- » ■»» ------------— unteer basis, while 87,291 native workers fast, Dublin, Londonderry

rptJU DnTARY CLUB have been used by the Near East Relief wpb general cargo. McLea 
* Hii ts\J a , organization. According to the report, Limited are the local agento

The Rotary Club listened today With s|xty-three hospitals, with 6,528 beds, The steamer Canadian Gunner _ wm 
rs. Thomas J. Dean, Wall street, ^ most intense interest to tih -address jgfl clinics, eleven rescue homes, 299 or- gb;ff today from No. 1 berth to 8 

has returned from Ottawa, where she . pr Roger on the health centre move- phanages accommodating 54^0D children yybarf to load tor London. ... ,
was the guest of Hon. R- W. and Mrs. ! A jn Halifax. Dr. Vincent has de- ;n orphanages, and 50,039 children out-1 The steamer Manchester Fort sa
Wivmore. i dared the health centre in thé former s;de orphanages, have been maintained from Manchester on April 22 for -

Mrs. Mary Corkrey, who has been Admiralty Building in Halifax to be by the Near East Relief. treal. Furneis, Withy & Co. are
spending the winter with her nieces ln| t complete on the continent, and the , .... local agents. . . ,Boston arrived back In St. John Thurs- p^fcller Foundation has provided War’s Awful Toll. The large American 3 masted schooner _____
fiav for the summer. ’ I gom qoo to provide a building for a it is reported that approximately 2,- «irm> Captain Lamb, arrived m port

Mrs. H. P. Ross and son, Master Ed- 1 secoa(j centre for the benefit of medical 790,490 Armenians are still living outof Qn gatvday afternoon from New lorK 
ward, 13 Richmond street, left at noon students Dr. Roger described quite a pre-war population of about 4/KK),000:. 955 tons of hard coal, and docked
for Moncton to visit relatives and . Uy tbe varlous clinics and the splendid In parts of Cilicia alone It is stated that vesternoon at Starrs’ coal popket where 1 
friends. '< M ill work done. E. J. Terty presided. 65 per cent of the Armenian Cfir.st.ah ^ win discharge her cargo of coal. She

Commissioner T. H. Bullock returned Rotarian Weyman reported the Boy papulation perished from starvation dur- consigned to Nagle & Wigmore. J 
home todav from Fredericton where he gc^t fund to be now a little more than ,mg the war, while in the whole of Syria, The masted schooner Bessie A. I 
was attending the funeral of Mrs. Ella «,000 with mre t come. not less than 26 per cent perished from Cat Merriam, is loading hard ,
Gertrude CampbeU, a cousin of Mr*. ------------- -- ---------------— the same cause. It is estimated that had ft’ New York for this port. Nagle &
Bullock \ DR WHITE THEIR GUEST. it not been for the American aid furn- re are tbP local agents.

John M. Lyons, formerly general pas- Dr jameg Asa White was the [shed through the Near East Rehef, fully schooner “Minas Princess”, Capt.
senger agent of the I. C. R. and who is “ " ( honor at a banquet on Satur- half of the present Armenian P»Pul»tion ; Tower, is loading hard coal at
now intfrested In the Reid-Newfound- ^“cveningin the Y. W C. A., where, of the Near East would have succumbed fof (his p0rt. Nagle & Wig-
land Railway, passed through the city 1“^ B y | u of the city and county 1 Th^ ficld of ^rations of tht Ncar are the locai agents,
today from Moncton to Fredericton. | * . ^ r h. Parsons presided, and East Relief covers European Turkey j schooner “Ena Parsons , Capt

Mrs. J. Hobbs and Miss Katherine " tho"se wbo spoke to toasts were (Thrace), Anatolia, Armenia, Cilida, passage from New York
Hobbs, of Toronto, who have just re- G D Hudson? Rev. J. H. Jenner, Kurdistan, Syria, Palestine, Mesofio- ^Cam, is on^ * of hard coal,
turned from the West Indies, are guests *£ • g’ Hutchln80n, Rev. Wàldo Ç Ma- tam.a Persia, and Transcaucasia Whtie to M P to Nagle & Wigmore.
«' M” J' Wm"' S"“ Rer- S. 8. PooU -d W. Wh.U. ^ -«aSKlK

- the greater part of the frork is declared «ffique, and has !
- I to have been carried on among the Ar- Fort de Fran , M ^ gt Mftt_ ,

menians, Greeks, Nestorigns, Syrians and been cllart<‘ Bahamas for New York.
I Assyrians, largely Christian, of whom hews Inagua Bahamas lor
561,970 were furnished food during a Nagle & ^‘^" «Rdwaîd Smith”, Capt.

[large part of 1920 while 800,000 garments Tern schooner Edward bm , 
comprising 1,500,000 pounds Of clothing Trynor, is on pas g 

,and shoes were distributed to refugees to St. Stephen, N-B., with hard coal.
In regard to the work among the chil- Nagle & Wigmore Northam”,

dren, Mr. Vockrey says in the report: , Tern schooner j 1 . • a(.
I “A few millions of dollars wisely ex- Capt. Ward, which has been la d P_«
pended at this time in the support, edu- l„diantown during the winter, 'th.|S

, cation and moulding of these young lives fixed to load a cargo *Wig-
' will be worth vastly more to the world port for New York. Nagle & Wig 
i than billions of dollars that otherwise more are* the local agents.
I may later be required in suppressing Tern schooner “Barbara W ,
I warfare and strife. This distinctively Aaron Tower, now on passage «om 
humanitarian relief work as an exprès- Jacksonville, Fla., to Santa Uruz Cuba, 
sion of brotherhood should help to mark will load a return cargo of mahogany 
the beginning of a new era of peace and at tMs port for New Xork. Nagle « 
interracial good will in the Near East, wigmore are ^oca^ a^en, ?• _ c. «

-----—-----—---------------- I Tern schooner “Abbie t. Stubbs”,
BACK FROM WEST INDIBB- Capt. Peabodv, will finish loa in her

J. L Stewart of the Chatham World, cargo of tomber at the, Ifn^ig?"e are

t.A jyvfsag ggia- 

as? t tirsurti, ~ «4

briand and the
BRITISH PREMIER

open

Decide For Quick Sale.
London, April 25^-(Cânadlan Asso

ciated Press.)—The Canadian Domin
ion Development Company have dedd- 

, e(j to make a quick sale of all their 
vnmertics. This was the .decision et 

—, thé shareholders at the annual meeting 
here today when the alternative of 
liquidation was put before them.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

'*

HEALTH WEEKtwenty-two 
“On PORT OF ST. JOHN.

R M 9 R Chfudilre ffom Bermuda 

and British West Indie.
Cleared April 25.

Coastwise :—Star. Connors Bros, 64 
Warnock, for Chance Harbor, N. B. 1 g 
Marv Blanche, 2,4, Neves, for Alma, 
N. B. -• l-““i '

BIRTHS
GUY—At the Evangeline Maternity 

Home on April 28, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Guy of this city, a son.

JENKINS—At the St. John Matern
ity Home on April 23rd to Mr. and Mft. 
G. F. Jenkins, a son.

STANTON—To Mr. and Mrs. J Sy»-* 
nev Stanton at St. John Infirmary, a 
daughter, April 25, 1921. / t

BLACK—On April 24, 1921, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Black, 620 Main street, a

If you are not'already using pasteurized 
milk start tomorrow morning.

Let our drivers deliver to you our clarified 
and pasteurized milk and cream in sealed bot-

All our products are pasteurized. Milk, 
Cream, Butter and Ice Cream.

crew

soft.

DEATHS

PACIFIC DAIRIES LIMITEDMARRS—At Moncton, i N. B., pf 
sleeping sickness on April 20, 1921, W. 
D. Marrs, aged 43 years

STREET—On Saturday, April 23, 
1921, at her residence 281 St. George 
Street, West St. John, after a short ill
ness, Mrs. Sara E., widow of the late 
Rev C. W. Street, aged eighty-three

PERSONAL

M. 2624M. 2625
5—1

5 funeral on, Monday from her late resU 
at 2.30; service at St. Judesdence 

church at 3 o'clock.
CROMWELL—In Montreal on April 

24. Malcolm Ash, aged six years, youn
gest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crom
well, Prudhomme Avenue, Montreal, 
leaving his father, mother and one bro
ther to mourn. .

GALLANT—On Monday, April 25, at 
his residence 55 Portland street, Charles 
Gallant, age 94 years, leaving his wife, 
two daughters and one son to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, Tues
day 26th inst., at 2.30 p. m.

ALLAN—On April 25, at his late 
residence 80 Stanley street, Robert Al- 

of the late John and Isabella

June Weddings Begins 
in April

So the Bride-to-be should set her calendar forward according 
Every bride and groom should do their 

while stocks are complete. We are better pre
home with good reli-

to furnishing time, 
shopping now
pared than ever to refurnish your new 
able furniture at the lowest possible prices, 
even if you do not want to buy.

Come in and see,

lan, son
■Ulan in the 82nd year of his age, leav
ing five daughters and two sons and one
^(Boston and New York papers please 
copy).

Notice of funeral hereafter, 
omit flowers.

PARLOR SUITES, 5 pieces, at $50.00 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES froin $200.00 up to $450.00

New stock of Mattresses, Springs just arrived. Linoleums 
in four-yard widths, and Oifcloths in one and two yard widths.

THE RIVER.
The steamer D. J. Purdy was towed 

through the falls this morning and was 
placed on Gregory’s blocks *here she 
will have her bottom painted. It is ex
pected that she will be placed on the 
main river route by the end of the week 
or the first of next.

Please

BUY YOUR BLINDS NOW.

IN MEMORIAM Amland Bros., Ltd.Save Your 
Eyes

t

HENRY—In loving memory of Freda 
Henry of St, Martins, who on April 26, 
1918 entered Into rest.

Where thronging Angels never cease 
their deathless strain.

Those who love you sadly miss you 
As it dawns another year

In the quiet hours of thinking
Mother" brother: sisters

SPRING DEBILITY 19 Waterloo Street
Low of Appetite, That Tired Feel

ing and Sometimes Eruption». 
Thousands take Hood's Sarsapa

rilla as a spring medicine tor that 
tired feeling, nervous weakness, 
impure blood and eay It makes 
them feel better, eat and deep bet
ter. and “makes food taste good.

Spring debility la a condition In 
which It Is especially to com
bat disease- germs, which Invade 
the system here, there and every
where. The white blood corpuscles, 
sometimes called “the tittle soldiers 
In the blood,” because It 1» their 
duty to fight disease germs, are too 
weak to do good service. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
the “little soldiers" and enables 
them to repel germs of grip, Influ
enza, fevers and ether ailments, 
relieves catarrh and rheumatism. 
It has klven satisfaction to three
nssr ta^Wo^VdT1 <or

Good eyesight Is beyond price, but 
service and glasses that save your 

sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

our
ROBB — In loving memory of R 

Harry Robb, who departed this life 
April 24, 1913.

WIFE AND SON.

LONG—In sad but loving memory of 
Mrs. Ethel M, Long (nee Baker), who 
departed this life, April 25th, 1920. -.1 i

Which arrived today from 
todis Commodore Stewart, « brown Mon tel ri“ver,“ after his dlsap-
and hearty looking as a sailor i-,t f.n - ---- I'-*-
be, said to the Times that they h __A /rnm heart failure, in the
most delightful trip, greatly enjoyed by 
every traveler.

©ay by flay we sadly miss her,
Friends may think the wound has 

healed,
Little do they know the sorrow

That lies within our hearts concealed. 
FATHER, MOTHER,

BROTHERS AND SISTER.

D. B0YANER The verdict was 
found dead from heart failure, in the 

VUle Montel river.”111 Charlotte Street

f *
L..

j

POOR DOCUMENT

In making coffee, the best results are obtained 
by using

Freshly Roasted Coffee
buy yours at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
’PHONE MAIN 178814 KING STREET

s 1

;

26-28 Ghalolte Street V

m
Ji.,

«Îj! T **

fIBM
WITHOUT ApEMTIONAL CHARGE
with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Ta i lored-to-Measure

rl

TUESDAY ffl
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of Montreal
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;
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ENGLISH ^SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.
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.
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DINNER SETS BigThreeDays 
Special Sale

AT

Robertson’s
Stores

Orly 25a EXTRA SPECIAL
A Limited Number of Sets Short a Few Pieces. For a Limited Time Only

tNiA

Prices, $17.22 to $35.22
O. H. Warwick Co., Limited

; Genuirn ■Regular $5.00

GILLETTE RAZORSi
1/

Complete With 12 Blades
We Make the Best Teeth in Canada 

at the Most Reasonable Rates.
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Officer 
35 Charlotte St 

’Phone 3M

78-62 King Street \i For $2.9898 Lb. Bag Robin Hood, Royal 
Household, or Cream of the West 
Flour ....

24 Lb. Bags............................................ $1.50
10 Lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar..$1.10
10 Lbs- Choice Onions.............
Finest Delaware Potatoes, pk 
20 Lb. Bag Best Rolled Oats

PURE LARD.

Gillette Blades, 89c. Dozen;\Head Officer 
627 Main St 
•Phone 683.

$5.45 rj

WASSONS 2 STORESHead Office Changes Address
On and after March 28th our Head Office, formerly at 

136 St.. James Street, Montreal, will bç located at
171 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE.

25c.Dr. J.D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 a. in.

19c.
North End-711 Main St.Uptown—19 Sydney St97c.Until 9 p. sa

SMART
SUITS

■e1 Lb. Blocks 
5 Lb. Tins... 
20 Lb. Palls

22c.
$1.05

LOCAL NEWS $3.95
LVSHORTENING.JOHNSTON -"WARD 1 Lb. Blocks 

3 Lb, Tins... 
5 Lb. Tins... 
10 Lb. Tins. 
20 Lb. Pails. 
1 Lb. Crisco.

15c.
V45c. in Tweeds and Cheviots. 

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Models featured at $25,

17
75c. >105 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
........ .$150
..............32.95

* 23c.

SOUTH END BOYS’ CLUB «
Melita Concert Party and Jazz Band, 

South End Boys’ Club, this evening 
at eight Twenty-five cents, children 
■fifteen cents. Lively programme. Every-

25777-4-20.

Imitated—never equalled
f There is as much difference be

tween Sunlight Soap and its
imitators as there it between ennlight and 

artificial light Why P Absolute parity 
with superior cleansing powers—more res/ 

soap for your money—yen get them in Sunlight Soep

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED . TORONTO ONT

$30, $35 to $60.CANNED GOODS.
6 Tins Corn, Peas, or Tomatoes for 95c.
2 Tins Pumpkins for.............
2Vi Lb. Tins Pink Salmon.
1 Lb. Tin Carnation Salmon
California Peaches...................
California Pears........................
California Plums.................
California Apricots------ -------
California Sliced Pineapple

body come. GILMOUR’S24c.
23c.FROM NOW UNTIL THE END 

Of May we will give special attention to 
the washing of curtains, quilts and 
blankets. Ring us up for prices.—Vail’s 
Globe Laundries. 25609—4—26

Klenzol washes clothes without hard 
rubbing, and may be used as an all 
round household cleanser. t.f.

J. S. Gibbon ft Co. have all sizes o< 
hard coal- M. 2636 or 594.

La Tour Dinihg Room, excellent home 
cooking; meals, 60c, ten tickets $5 50. 
King Square. 6-16.

68 King Street19c. 2»
25c. Tin 
33c. Tin 
25c. Tin 
33c. Tin

Style 
No. 812 You obtain Both 

Cdmfort and Style
La TOUR39c. and 49c. Tin 

29c. TinCanadian Sliced Pineapple 
% Lb. Tin Lowney's or Upton’s

Cocoa for ....................................
Gallon Apples ...............................
2 Tins Digby Chickens for..
2 Tins Pilchards for...................
2 Tins Clams for...........................
Herring in Tomato Sauce.........
2 Tins Jutland Sardines for...
Large Size Jutland Sardines for.... 19c.
3 Tins Brunswick Sardines for.........
2 Lb. Tin Com Syrup for.................
5 Lb. Tin Com Syrup for.................
10 Lb. Tin Com Syrup for...............
2 Tins Bloated Paste for.................
2 Tins Chicken, Ham and Tongue

Paste for . ........................................
i 25c. Tin Welsh Rarebit for...............
35c. Un Cream Chicken for.............
1 Lb. Un Maple Butter for...............
25c. Un Marshmallow Creme for.. 19c. 
35c. Tin Smoky City Cleaner for... 29c.
2 Tins Old.Dutch for
30c. Tin Spaghetti for......................... 19c.
2 Tins Libby5* Pork and Beans for 23c. 
2 Tins Van Camp’s Beans for.... 33c.
2 Uns Van Camp’s Soups for.........
2 Tins Campbell’s Soups for...........
1 Lb. Tin Dearborn’s Baking Pow-

ST. JOHN’S COZY HOTEL. 
Beautifully furnished rooms and 

aid tea.
overlooking King square. 

Special Rates to Permanent Guests, 
KING SQUARE.

k 23c. You will always Save Money 
by Purchasing Your 

Groceries at

/"'OMFORT, because they 
tifically designed and 

support the body. Style, because they 
are the expression of all that is newest in 
the art of Corse try.

39c. Tin
V

are sden- 
boned to

1-28 tf 4I 23c. »33c. 1
35c.ill

15c. Tin .
dtl The 2 Barkers, Ltd2361 BAIG’S GIGANTIC WALL 

PAPER SALE.
23c. Less than wholesale price. Won- 

derful papers, 1 1 c. up. Cut bor- 
23? ders 5c up. .74 Brussels Street.

I 26189-4-26

No matter what your figure, there is a 
P.C. Corset that will show it to best 
advantage and assure the faultless fit of 
your new spring apparel.

Corsetieres in leading stores will gladly 
fit you with a P.C.

& GOLDFEATHBR 

Of St. John

Will arrive at Cbipman on Mon
day the 18th, for the purpose of 
testing eyes and fitting glasses. 
WÜ1 leave the 20th.

Five Roses Flour, J. E. Cowan 69 Main St 23c.6-1. ws 100 Princess St. ’Phone M.
65 Brussels St. ’Phone M. 1630

642
EVERYTHING AT COST.

Bargains In books, stationery, toys, 
dolls, china, lending library, everything 
below cost Extra special bargains in 
books for church libraries.—Valley Book 
ritore, n Wall street Open evenings.

25817—4—

98 Lb. Beg Royal Household Flour $5,40 
24 Lb. Bag Royal Household Flour.$1.48
24 Lb. Bag Pastry Flour.................. $1.25 ’
10 Lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar. .$1.09 
100 Lb. Bag Granulated Sugar... .$10,90 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen.... 35c, 
Best White Potatoes, per peck.... 18c. 
20 Lb. Bag Best Rolled Oats............. 95c.

27c.Front Lace Back Lace
r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 

252-254 Prince Wm. St 
Rooms with bath, $1 per day. Meals, 

50c. Special rates by the week. 
Large newly furnished rooms.

A few moderate priced Suites now 
available.

19c.White and Flesh
23c.27 Our new Booklet showing P.C. Styles fitted on 

living modèle will be mailed free on request 22c.
JUST ARRIVED.

Latest models in Vlctrolas, records 
end supplies. John Frodsham, 47 Ger
main street , 4-26

game laws, Mallard duck and Mallard 
eggs as a regular item of his family 
bill-of-fare.
. The birds require no particular care 
and no watching nor enclosed runs. In 
fact, the descendants of the original 
birds have become more domesticated 
than the ordinary domestic duck, never 
making any attempt to fly. Although 
being free to roam in the bush they al
ways return home at sundown.

PARISIAN CORSET MFC. CO.
Limited 

Montreal QUEBEC

23c.

4-28-’22/ PURE LARD.Toronto
1 Lb. Blocks 
5 Lb. Tins.. 
20 Lb. Pails

21c.TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.
Special meeting, Monday evening, 

April 25th, Trades and Labor Council 
rooms. Union street. Representatives of 
labor organizations invited to attend. 
Dr. B. Franklin Royer, Massachusetts 
Halifax Health Commission, will address 
;the meeting. George R. Melvin, Secre
tary.

23c.
$3.93.33c !

HAS RAISED A LOT
OF WILD MALLARDSder 33c. BEST SHORTENING.

35c Tin Eggo Baking Powder for.. 23c, North Vancouver, B. C, April 25.— 
30c Tin Jersey Cream Baking Pow

der for ................................................

1 Lb. Blocks 
3 Lb. Tins.. 
5 Lb. Tins. 
20 Lb. Pails

15c
2^ Unique in British Columbia is the semi- 

’ ; wild duck farm maintained by J. F.
43c
73c.

$2.904^26 CEREALS.
5 Lbs. Rolled Oats for..
3 Lbs. Best Rice for....
3 Lbs.
4 Lbs.
5 Lbs. Granulated Commeal for... 25c ness with regular contributions of eggs, 
4 Lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat.. 25c pnd Mr. Smith has been in a position to
2 Pkgs. Kellogg’s Bran....................... 35c enjoy, irrespective of closed seasons and
Pkgs. Oatmeal, all kinds 
Qudker Commeal............

Smith. Three years ago Mr. Smith 
25c, bagged two Mollard ducks in a wounded 

condition and pursed them back to 
23^ health. The ducks returned the kind-

Brown's Grocery 
Company

CANNED GOODS.
6 Uni Corn, Peas or Tomatoes for 90c
2 Uns Pumpkin for.................
Best Pink Salmon, Large Can 
Best Red Salmon, Large Can.
Plums, per Tin................. ...............................
California Sliced Pineapple, 35c and 45c
5 Lbs. Best Bulk Cocoa....................... $tjtb
Lipton's Cocoa, per Package
2 Uns Pilchards for.............
2 Uns Clams for.................................... .........
Herring in Tomato Sauce, per Tin. 14c'
2 Uns Jutland Sardines for...............22c
Large Size Jutland Sardines, per tin 18c
2 Lb. Tin Com Syrup for................. 22c
5 Lb. Tin Com Syrup for
2 Uns Lobster Paste for_________ ____
2 Tins Devilled Meat for................... 25c

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE 
Effective on Monday, May 22, partial 

Suburban service will be inaugurated, 
train No. 130, arriving in the city from 
Welsford at 7.50 a. m. (Atlantic time.)
Train No. 127 will leave St. John for 
Welsford at 6.10 p. m. (Atlantic time.) 1 worthless check for the sum of $42.50. The bill incorporating the P. E. I.
With the exception of Saturdays, May 7, When he was arrested he was using the Light, Heat and Power Company, with a
14 and 21, this train will be cancelled | name of Black, but his description an- capital of $2,000,000, with power to ad-
end suburban sent out leaving the city at | swers in ever)- particular to that of vance to $3,000,000, passed the second
10.15 p. m., instead of 6.10 p. m. This Amberg. Detective Biddiscombe left for reading in the legislature on Saturday, 
arrangement on account of stores being Woodstock today to bring the man here according to a recent report from Char- 
open late during said period. for investigation. j lottetown.

In addition, there will be noon subur
bans on May 7, 14 and 21, which will 
leave St. John at 1.20 p. m. (Atlantic 
time) for Welsford, returning to the city 
leaving Welsford at 2.20 p. m.

The above service will be in operation 
until May 22, after which date practi
cally the entire suburban sèrvice will go 
Into" effect. The mid-day train running 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays until July 
1, when it will run daily except Sunday.

The Company desire to have their 
patrons note that suburban trains will be 
adjusted after May 22 to conform with 
Daylight Saving Time. 5-1. L

GUARANTEED t Peas for 
rtey for... 23c.

20c.
32c.
23c.

86 Brussels SL 'Phone 2666

Cor. King and Ludlow Streets 
’Phone West 166

SPECIALS.

27c. Pkg. _ 
15c. Pkg.,"

10c.
jams and Jellies.

j Lb. Glass Pure Plum Jam.............
1 Lb. Glass Pure Peach Jam...........
J Lb. Glass Pure Strawberry..........
4 Lb. Un Strawberry or Raspberry

Jam for ..............................................
4 Lb. Tin Marmalade.........................
4 Lb. Un Pure Fruit Jam for.........
2 Tumblers Jam for............................

30c.
32c.23c.

23c.
33c.i 2 pks. Raisins ..

2 Cans Tomatoes 
4 Cakes Surprise pr Gold Soap .... 35c
2 Tumblers Jam *................................... 35c
4 Cans Sardines ...
6 lbs. Oatmeal .........
2 Cans Pumpkin ...
2 pks. Corn Flakes .
4 lbs. Bari 
2 Quarts
2 lbs. Prunes .....................
24 lb. Bag Flour, all kinds .
98 lb. Bag Flour, all kinds 
Choice Potatoes, per peck ..
Fresh Eggs, per doz. .........

Goods Delivered All Over City, 
Carletoo, Lancaster.

35c
35c92c.

48c.

fmifctedft 82c.
20c.57c. 35c29c. i 35c !'■

MISCELLANEOUS. 
2 Qts. Small White Beans Tor
1 Lb. Clear Fat Pork.............
Whole Green Peas.......................

CEREALS.25c
25c23c. —- 5 Lbs. Best Rolled Oats for............. 23c.

-.*7? 3 Lbs. Best Rice............................
3 Lbs. Best Split Peas...................
4 Lbs. Barley....................................

-c- ® Lbs. Granulated Commeal....................
4 Lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat.. 23c.
J Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour..................
Puffed Wheat or Rice, per Pkg.... 18c-
2 Packages Bran...........
Oatmeal, per Package

White Beans
23c.

15c. Qt.
25c. Bottle Tomato Ketchup for... 21c.
Lea Sc Perrins’ Sauce...........
Lazenby’s Sauce ...................
2 Lbs. Prunes for .......
2 Lbs. Large Prunes for..
Blue Ribbon Peaces.............

Evaporated Apples.
45c, Sunkist Oranges for..,
6 Lb. Pails Mincemeat for 
2 Tins Custard Powder for 
2 Tins 
2 Pkgs.
2 Lbs. Pearl Tapioca for...................
2 Figs Rosebud Tobacco................... 25c.
3 Cakes Surprise, Gold, or Sunlight

Soap for ................................  23c. ’ 98 lb. bag Royal Household, Five
5 Cakes Laundry Soap for.................... 25c. Roses or Regal Flour ...................
2'Pkgs. Lux for.......................................22c. 24 lb. bag Royal Household, Five
2 Pkgs. Mixed Starch for...................22c, Roses or Regal Flour ...................
2 Pkgs. Cornstarch for..................... 22c. 3 Cakes Soap, all kinds ....................
3 Cakes Palm Olive Soap for...........25c. Special Fresh Boiled Lobsters, 2 for 25c
Infant’s Delight Soap.................10c. Cake 4 rolls Toilet Paper ..............................
CastorU for ................................29c. Bottle Choice Evaporated Apples, a
45c. Un Washington Coffee for.... 39c.i nound
Bramble Jelly for..................................25c. '
Ginger Marmalade for...
Tip Top Margarine 
H. A. Oleomargarine....
4 Rolls Toilet Paper for 
2 Boxes Matches for....
15 Oz. Package Sunmaid Raisins for 25c, j 
15 Or. Pkg. Cleaned Currants for.. 73r '
1 Glass Peanut Butter for..
Pure Cream of Tartar.............
Pure Black Pepper.....................
2 Tins Assorted Spices for..
40c. Bottle Lime Juice for...
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea....
55c. Pkg. Red Clover Tea for

$2.40
22c.T is a familiar face that no article lacking in 

outstanding individual merit is ever largely 
imitated.

39c. Bottle 
21c. Bottle

22c.
22c.

S For Real Value 
Get it at

" Forestell Bros.

23c.

It is equally true that widespread imitation is a 
penalty to which almost every p duct or principle 
which does possess distinctive merit must be sub
jected.
It is the open admission of competing manufac
turers that that product or principle is a better 
one than any they themselves have been able to 
devise or originate.
If you would measure truly the outstanding su
periority of RUBBERSET brushes, forget if pos
sible every good thing you know about them from 
personal experience and every good thing anyone 
ever told you about them.
Simply think what this means: The trade name RUB
BERSET and the old original RUBBERSET process of 
gripping bristles everlastingly in hard vulcanized rubber 
is the ONLY brush trade name and the only KNOWN 
QUALITY WAY of brush making ever widely imitated 
in an effort to build markets for “would-be” competing 
lines!
Know the REAL from the imitation by seeing this trade 
mark shown below on every brush you buy.

RUBBERSET COMPANY Ltd.
FACTORIES

TORONTO AND GRAVENHURST, CANADA
“Makers of the STANDARD brush for eoery 

use to which a bristle brush is put”

23c. Pkg. 
..17c. Lb. 
.39c- Doz.

19c,
Finest

34c.
$1.25 26c.I 23c. KLENZOLEgg Powder for 

Minute Tapioca for:...........23c.
JAM.

1 Lb. Jar Pure Plub Jam................. 22c.
1 Lb. Jar Pure Plum Jam................. 22c.
1 Lb. Jar Pure Strawberry Jam.... 32c. 
I Lb. Jar Ginger Marmalade...

'• Jar. Pure Red Currant Ja

A fire which destroyed $10,000 worth 
of property ravaged the town of Milton, 
Hear Liverpool, yesterday. Firemen 
from Liverpool and a bucket brigade of 
800 men fought the flames.

A satisfactory test of the aerial 
motor ladder truck was made yesterday 
at the foot of Hanover street, under the 
direction of the fire chief, George Blake. 
A stream of water was thrown easily 
Strong enough to go over any local build
ing.

23c. j

33c.
1 Lb. ___
4 Lb. Un Pure Strawberry or Rasp

berry .....................................................
4 Lb. Un Pure Plum jam...............
4 Lb. Un Pure Orange Marmalade 80c. 
4 Lb. Tin Pure Fruit Jam
2 Tumblers Jam...................

m. 30c.$5.70 FREE
FULL SIZE PACKAGE 90c.$1.55 85c.25c

t55c.25c Use the Coupon at
tached to free samples 
now being distributed to 
homes in St. John.

27c.

18c MISCELLANEOUS.
2 Quarts Small White Beans..
1 Lb. Gear Fat Pork.................
Whole Green Peas, per Quart.
25c, Bottle Tomato Catsup for.... 20c. 
Lea Sc Perrins’ Sauce, per bottle.. 25c. 
Worcester Sauce, per bottle
2 Lbs. Prunes for................. ........... .........
Finest Evaporated Apples, per Lb!] 16c. 
Regular 30c. Pkg. Evaporated Ban

anas ....................................................... 14c,
Sunkist Oranges, from 20c. per dozen up 
Best Bulk Peanut Butter, per Lb.. 30c.
3 Lbs. Pearl Tapioca

25c. 4 lb. Glass Pure Strawberry
33c. Lb.1 Jam 
33c. Lb.

22c. ■
22c,At a meeting of the Brotherhood of 

gt. David’s church, Saturday, it was de
cided to hold the boys’ camp at Holder’s 
Point from July 4 to July 15. Officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows: President, Dr. G. G- Corbet; vice- 
president, J. R. Macfarlane ; secretary, 
William Dalton ; treasurer, R. S. Leahey.

$1.20 14c.
Extra Fancy Molasses (Barba- 

^ does), per gal................. 85c Grocers, Phone M. 1037 
MADE IN ST. JOHN 

Boost Your City.

23c.; 15c.Cash and carry.................
22? King Cole, Salada or Red 

Rose Tea, a pound............

80c 22c.

49c. Lb. 
29c. Lb.

50c
It is said that a break was made yes

terday about noon into the store of the 
Fairville Drug Co. The break is sup
posed to have been made between 12.30 
and one o’clock. No money was taken, 
hut the proprietor claims some goods are 
missing.

23c. Finest Orange Pekoe Tea. .. 39c 
29c'1 In 5 lb. lots 36c .25c.Price

Reduced
35c. Lb.

49c. Choicest Potatoes, a peck... 25cLÜÆÏ"LSr»Æ. fet:;:t;i b-"1
4 Ban Castile Soap for........... 23c. 20 lb. pail Pure Lard
Regular 30c. Pkgs. Evaporated Ban- 9g |b ^ Star Flour

I5c" j 24 lb. bags..............

« ^ ...........
California Peaches, a tin

SOAP AND CLEANSERS 
3 Ban Sunlight, Comfort or Life-

I buoy ....................................................
! 3 Ban Glycerine Soap..........................
1 3 Ban Infant’s Delight.................................
14 Ban Toilet Soaps, Assorted.... 25c. 
j 4 Ban Castile Soap..................................... ...
5 Bars Laundry Soap................... !]]] 24c.
2 Pkgs. Lux for...................
2 Pkgs. Panshine Geanser
2 Pkgs. Soap Powder....
3 Tins Sun Stove Paste..

$1.25
$3.99
$5.50
$1.49

23c*-
25c.Be guided 

by our 
trade mark

fs Be guarded 
H by our
g guarantee

The steamer Valinda will run on the 
6t John-DIgby route while the S- S. 
Empress is receiving her annua] over
hauling at the lower cove slip. Several 
trips a week will be made by the 
Valinda, but, owing to lack of accom
modation for passengers, she will carry 
freight only.

25c.anas for ............................................
Our Special Fresh Ground Coffee Bread is getting back to 

pre-war prices. 22c.for

RUBBERSET
21c.BUTTER-NUT 22c.

Robertson’s 25»28c to 40c 25»
Gal. tin Apples, only 

11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones Clear Fat Pork, a lb. 
M. 3461, M. 3462

Sells for 14c. I MISCELLANEOUS.
! Castorla, per Bottle, only...................
I Lydia Pinkham’s Compound, per 
j Bottle
Fellows’ Compound, per Bottle]. . ]$M5 
Fresh Ground Coffee, from 45» to 60» 
Swift's Margarine, per Lb 

I 4 Rolls Toilet Paper for..
•2 Pkgs. Matches................... .....................
j2 Large Packages Toilet Paper.... 25»
115 Oz. Pkg. Qeaned Currants.........21»
Pure Cream of Tartar, per Lb.... 45» 

; Pure Black Pepper, per Lb 
i 2 Tins Assorted Spices....
Regular $1.00 Broom only..

! No.' 5 Durable Broom only.
Best Small Picnic Hams, per Lb.. 26» 
Choice Sliced Rolled Bacon, per lb..39» 
Choice Dairy Butter, per Lb 
Best Creamery Butter, per Lb,
Shelled Walnuts, per Lb............

Satisfaction guaranteed or

Brushes bearing H? 
this trade mark iJ

The engagement has been announced 
of Muriel Louise, daughter of the late 
James V. Russell, of King street east, 
to H rold S., son of Mr. and Mrs. F A. 
Young, Seely street, the wedding to take 
place at an early date in Toronto, where 
Miss Russell has been spending the win- ! 
ter with relatives.

Are made in 
CANADA 25»23 2 qts. White Beans..............

Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. j qt. Whole Green Peas.... 
’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458.

All ‘ Nut, Cherry, Currant 
and Plain Cake 

30c. A POUND 
At Your Grocer's.

996.
A Choice New Picnic Hams, a 

pound ................................. 32»26c
22»

Forestell Bros. 22c.Special Offer
$19.00

SPECIAL.
Fancy Seedless Oranges 33c. doz.

35c. doz. 
: Fancy Canned Corn .... 16c. can 
| Fancy Peas . ..
Fancy Tomatoes 
Best Orange Pekoe Tea . . 38c. lb. 
In 5 lb. lots

A man thought to be Theodore Am
berg, who Is alleged to have passed sev
eral worthless checks in the city and 
elsewhere, was arrested In Woodstock 
on Saturday, on suspicion of passing a

Robinson’s, Ltd.Sunkist Lemons Cor. Rockland Road and Millidge St 
M 4167, M 4168.

17c. can Cor. Gty Road and Gilbert’s Lane 
M 4565

27»Foil upper or 
lower set of teeth

FIT GUARANTEED. 

Guaranteed Bridge Work at 
$5.00 a Tooth 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION—25 Cents

Bakers 22» '
58»

109 Main St 
4—27

30»173 Union St18c. can
I 50»

36c. lb.
98 lb. bag Best Flour . . $5.70 bag 
5 lb. pkg. Sunsweet Prunes. . 78c.

60»
49»

Sun Wind 'd'usDCinders
Maritime Dental Parlors money

cheerfully refunded. Orders delivered in 
Gty, Carleton, Falrville and Milford. 
East St. John on Tuesday and Thurs- ’ 
day. Glen Falls on Thursday.

M. A. MALONE38 Charlotte Street
»,Thm WantUSEHorn, 9 A. M. to 9 P. ML•Phone 2789

616 Main St. ’Phone M. 2913 Ad War i

TANLAC
Allan’s Pharmacy

King Street, West
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I
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The Board of School Trustees of 
the City of Moncton will receive ten
ders up to 12 o’clock noon of May 
2nd, 1921, for a $50,000 issue of 
School Bonds payable in fifteen years 
with interest at six per cent per an
num, payable half yearly. The high
est nor any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

AMOS CBLENES, 
Secretary.28779-4-98

A

r

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !
After the first day of May the 

electric business I have been con
ducting for the past three years under 
the name of the Jones Electric Co., 
will be known as the Baird Electric 
Co. Thanking the people of St. John 
for the generous patronage they have 
given me in the past three years and 
for future business.

I remain respectfully yours,
H.D. BAIRD

Shop Address : 129 Union Street
Telephone No. 2801 5-2

m
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SIR SAM HUCHES.TO A POET THAT DIED YOUNG. w
(ftlMUlltfl Minstrel, what have you to do

WT* ^ ^ ---------------- -- --------- with this man that after you,
ST JOHN. N. B.. APRIL 25, 1921. __Sharing not your happy fate,

_____ — i ' ' — • Sat as England’s Laureate?

Incorporated under the Joint StocTCompames Act Beauty walked, until you died.
: ‘ by ^ Per||»tUl, though none should hark again,

YORK, Frank R. Northrop, 303. j£1<xw/thc rose lts musk across,-n^J ■srjrst'sasr •

Portland Cement 
Scotch Fire Brick and 

Fire Clay ;
Terra Cotta Pipe

Prompt Shipment

V

1

\ •]
Many a bard’s untimely death

__ _ Tr>RD SHAUGHNESSY’S REMEDY. 1 Lends unto his verses breath;
HEALTH WEEK. LORD SHAUGrtNli» i Here’s a song was never sung;

„ Lord Shaughnessy has written to Growing 0id is dying young.
- Among the telegrams of congr premier Meighen proposing that all ■ Minstrel, what is that to you:

tion from other provinces to Hon. Dr. ^ways be pooled in one big :’LhfaatQafaTand green,
Roberts on the inauguration of Health system under the management of the ^ gossipeti with a .queen?

and the progressive public health C. P. R- He says that in making the |
iicy adopted by New Brunswick is 0b^ed at the L^t'to^row old’ anTsing.

D,Chas.J. Hastings, medical ^ ^ has ' When the browned M

. been regarded as lacking a shrewd who shau say if Shelley’s gold 
eye for the main chance, but the pro- Had withstood itto in The
posai of Lord Shaughnessy will of course New Republic.
be considered on its merits. No doubt it j _____---------

quarters, but the 1 LIGHTER VEIN,
majority of the people will hesitate long j Same Effect,
before placing their railway interest in j ^ buy“That ninety-dollar hat 
the hands of one big organisation. At ^ were raving over?” 
the moment the situation in regard to “Yes-” , » ;.»»
government railways is far from satis- “What did your husband think o •_ 
factory. Tl* country has built too fast. «Why-er-he raved over it,

The war prevented for a number of 
the immigration that would have

«. :. .v

Now in Stock

McAVITY’-S

Key-Note of Comfort in the Home j

11-17 
King St.

» Phone 
M. 2540

one from
health officer of Toronto, who says;—
* “Public health and brawn are the 

, "hief corner-stone of national greatness. 
Idoney appropriated for public health is 
not an expenditure, but an 
paying ten fold higher dividends than 
J|ny other investment.”
5 It is worth while to note this very 
-significant statement from one who is a 
Tecognized authority on public health 
Matters. Public money wisely spent to 
promote public health is a paying in
vestment. We do not question the pro
priety of spending money

and railroads, to conserve the

*«ever

The former Minister of Militia is very 
ill at his residence in Ottawa.

LEAL HBIISwill find favor» in some TheKitchenistheinvestment,

in the kitchen byIf you want the best in your home, 
installing an Enterprise Range.
- The time has now come when you can 

Range you have needed so long, 
has just been announced by the makers, 
ing on at once to our customers.

We invite every one interested to come in and look over 
extensive stock which it is a pleasure to show.

start
Inn.Big candy sale, College

afford to buy that 
reduction in prices 

which we are pass-

A whale of a sale, that’s what they 
say who have been there—Ward’s bank
rupt Stock -sale in Prince William street, as a

“YoT^s^TS thfcîub last*mght ends Thursday.

£ ïsr*• ££ : ECS sîys « ssborne and a way out of the difficulty “SftEowV he replied, “but I hoped the same, «t Bassens U-16-18 Charlott 
found, but it is extremly doubtful Lord that if I kept on talking I might thin street.
Shaughnessy has indicated the remedy, of something.”-Boston Transcript 

It is intimated that the question will be 
discussed in parliament, and after the

newyears
ensured more traffice for the railways,

to construct

t ourghwaye
rests, to improve live stocks, to pro- 

agriculture, to make education
College Inn bread now 13c.

_ ... i. hewd *- », — -Tj&SîSÏHxft
..a a— ,h, prep». -m b. ”»«'■

^ *» » - — *2 srTVSLrs: w. h.„. SEm** -f
,b] inerfi” who can interpret everything, waists and middies of all for les
S sampled ^marvellous in- money at Bassen’s 14-16-18 Charlotte St,

tK“i'can’t see why we have to pay these 
time we go to a

gmeft&ORt mZhMStd.mote
more widespread, afid to develop new 
naturel resources. We regard these as a 
good investment. We have also regarded 

good investment, and ex- 
to check epidemic;

The k
25 GERMAIN STREET

ENTeRPRJ,^ARcH

hospitals
jenditure necessary 
3>y we have not been fully impressed by 
She importance of a public health service 
universal in its character, and designed 
rather to prevent disease and physical 
Inefficiency than to cope with these after 
they have developed. A complete public 
tealth programme begins with pre-natal 
£are for the infant, and guards it all 
Song the way through life, so far 
Inay be done by wise laws and regula
tions and community effort to make 
them effective in the case of each indi

es a

A Whale of a Sale!
Ottawa Journal: “Between the peak . 

of foodstuff prices in 1920 and the cost
of the family budget in March official |extra pennies every 
statistics show there has been a drop movie," number one complained, 
of 17.2 per cent. The decline in thej ^umb^two ex"-
United States has been greater i for plained. “You’ve heard of the income 
meats and farm produce in general have haven’t you?”
responded more promptly on that side “Number one admitted that she knew 
of the Une to the process of deflation. A there . time we come
steady reduction in the Cost of living will }n & p,cture show we have to pay an 
go a long way toward solving our eco- income tax.”—Kansas City Star, 
nomic problems, and a movement in that 11 _ • .
direction has very definitely set in. A DEGREE FOR KF.V. 
fall of 17.2 per cent is more significant 
than a rise by that ratio, since it applies
to larger figures. For example, a change f Djvinity for Former
Of 60 per cent, on the down grade is J
equal to 100 per cent on the up. Thus, 
while the ascent from $7.86, representing
the cost of the family budget in March, (Moose Jaw Evening Times.)
>»*. » »«-» <■ ~ tfEz* wS
to 103.3 per cent, a dechne of a httie AIma Mater> the Presbyterian College, 
under 61 per cent, would bring us back Montreal, with the honorary degree of 
to the starting point.” Doctor of Divinity. The degree was

* <£ <«> * conferred at the annual convocation on
, , . . Tuesday, April 12.

Touching the matter of the raising of degree is conferred by the col-
the new railroad bridge, Mayor Schofield, iege as a recognition of Dr. Graham’s
in the course of a letter to the editor of successful pastorates in the church and 
in the course oi a r , especially for his educational service in
the Times, says: “We most certainiy o( Saskatchewan,
had an opinion from the recorder that j-^. Graham graduated from McGill 
justified a neutral attitiide on our part.” ! university in 1894, receiving the degree 
The Times unhesitatingly accepts the B. A. in that year with honors in mental 

. ---nrdermve Bn<i moral philosophy and the Prince of mayor’s assurance that the recorder gave Wales gold mcdal. In 1897 Dr. Graham
an opinion which the mayor and com- received his M. A. from McGiU and in 
misSloners regarded as justifying a neu- the same year he graduated from the
«* -« ^
of disagreement appears to be whetner meda, for the highest in paSs and honor 
any opinion which might be given by rsubjects for the year. He was ordain- 
anvbody would justify a neutral atti- I ed and inducted at Petrolia, Ontario, in 

i tir#» ritv round! the same year and remained there until
tude on the part o y the end of 1904 when he was called to
concerriing a matter as closely affecting gt 0avid,g church, St. John, N. B. In 
the city’s intereste as the bridge and Jldy| ign, Dr. Graham was appointed
the railway crossing at the end of principal of Moose Jaw Mege wteh Malone, N. Y„ April 26—Three men

The Times has not im- was justthen orgatised^ The b^dUngs w aH giving Rochester as
vera- were erected and J"6 c°llcge ”t>enea m arrested in a raid on1918 and Dr. Graham has continued as their nomes, werejr emraeed in

-Sà-SM 'EHi
from that university in 1897. were-’ Maurice Bloom, A. Michaels,

CARPENTERS' PAY ^dBravaman and Miss Mar8aret
------- - There were five cars held up.

Statements by Contractors and I escaped across the Canadian border.

Union Representatives in WESTERN FREIGHT 
Ottawa. ' RATES AND COAL

A whale of a sale, that’s what they 
say who have been there—Ward’s bank
rupt stock sale in Prince William street, 
ends Thursday.

SEAMENS INSTITUTE 
The very last one and a good one too. 

Melita Concert Party and Jazz Band. 
Tuesday night, 8 o’clock. Fun, laughter, 
and enjoytnent Admission ^served

abl to get in on Friday and Saturday toThat’s the verdict of those that were

WARDS
Bankrupt Stock Sale

as this
Are you house cleaning? remember 

your window blinds, curtains and cur- 
a tt * vir tain scrim and all your shopping can be

A, A. GRAHAM ydone for less money at Bassen s 14-16-18
Charlotte street.

« •

•vidnal. Wc have learned that smallpox 
Is a disgrace as well as a scourge, for it 

be prevented. We have learned that

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.
Marlborough Lodge annual dance will 

take place at Orange Hall Germain 
street, Wednesday. Dancing to com
mence at 6.46 p. m. Ladies and Gents 
tickets 50c Whist ■’drive for non-dan- 

Refreshments

St. John Clergyman.can
tuberculosis in the earlier stages can be avoid being swamped weWe didn’t want to do it, but the store is kind of small, 

had to keep the doors locked and let them in a few at a time.
so toeared. We know what happens when 

the milk or water supply is impure. We 
know, bnt we have been too slow in 

— Applying the knowledge. This week in 

yew Brunswick a campaign is is on to 
Imphasize the whole subject of public 

; . health, with special reference to child- 
welfare, tuberculosis and social hygiene.,. 
Hon. Dr. Roberts is not content with 
the mere passing of what is one of the 
most progressive health acts in existence, 

-*ut desires to arouse throughout the 
province such an interest in the subject 
iwis will put behind that act the whole 

of public opinion; and also bring 
yoine to every citizen the intimate rela
tion there is between the action of the 
Individual and the general standard of 
health in the community at large.

~ Health Week was inaugurated under

cers.

THERE’S NO USE TALKING
We certainly have the bargains and lots of diem. Not ^J^Ysong or^ nS^ringVaT at 

yet. Come in tomorrow and buy a good all-wool sweater tor a song or a *
less than half price.

NO indictment 
FOR CARRYING 

"LIQUOR ON HIP’"
SALE ENDS THURSDAYNew York, April 26—(Canadian 

Press)—Holding it an infrigement on 
personal rights and liberty to arrest per
sons carrying liquor “on the hip, the 
Kink’s County grand jury has refused 
to return indictments against thirteen 
persons taken into custody charged with 
violating the new state liquor laws.

In cases where private homes . have 
been raided and arrests and seizures 
made without the use of search war- 

indictments

r

NO DELIVERIES 
NO CHARGES 

• NO REFUNDSWARD’S, 112 Prince Wm. StTHE ADDRESS 

DON’T FORGET

rants, it is understood no 
will be found unless there is evidence 
that a still was or had been in operation.

8oroe

AUTOS HELD UP;
LIQUOR SEIZED NOTICE!

Douglas avenue.
peached and does not impeach the 
city of the mayor and commissioners.

anost favoring auspices yesterday by 
mass meetings in St. John, Moncton and 
Fredericton. In this city the Imperial 
yas crowded to the doors, and while 
there was disappointment that Dr. 
A’incent of the Rockefeller Foundation 

"unable to attend, the eminent

To our Customers, old and new. We are now located m
I our new quarters,New York Evening Post:—“Those 

with an irresistible craving for liquor 
will doubtless go on trying to obtain it, 
and risking the penalty. But good citi- 

will lend their whole support to

Corner Clarence and St. David Streets
Complete lines of Tarred Felt, Sheathings, Everlastic 

Rubber Roofings, Asphalt Shingles, Industrial Paints,

*nvas
speakers who' took his place made a deep 
Impression upon the assemblage. It was

zens
the police. They may not like prohibi
tion in itself. But as between law en- 

and law breaking decent

Three

menforcement
can assume but one stand. As long as 

not taken seriously by

jbome in upon the citizens that the death 
gate here, and especially the infant death etc.prohibition was

the authorities there was some excuse, if -------- Winnipeg, April
not justification, for the levity with Qtta April 25—That the high cost'the railway freight rates

». public *

1920 Legislature encouraged this attitude was a statement made by Patrick Green, ■ mCnts at today’s session of the board o
by it, short-lived 2.75 bee, act But now totemationti E 'tÆÏT. twenty per cent,
it is high time we paid the law the re- Brother!. ^ made by the local reduction on the ordinary freight rate
spect it deserves.” rontractors’ association on Saturday. from April 1 to Sept 1, on coal brough

* He says the carpenters are willing to fr0m Alberta mines, will also be subHe says me va v ^ but Jf granted> it is said, a reduction
in which the con- 0f about $2 a ton to the Winnipeg house

holders would result.

Tate, is too high. Even the great, con
gested city of New York makes 
Showing. The contrast should cause 

citizen of St John to have a 
deeper personal interest in what is being 

- done by the board of health and child
.Welfare agencies to improve conditions.
' R may be hoped that one fruit of 
-tlealth Week will be such an aroused 
Interest on the part of all physicians 
knd officials throughput the province as 

ill result in a complete record of vital

25—Equalization of 
between the CompanyThe Æka better as

i LIMITED
’Phone Numbers Main 3508 and 3509 

Plants at Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver and Halifax.

very

Referring to those who seek to break 
np the good understanding between the 
Allied and associated nations, Sir 
Auckland Geddes said to St George’s 
Society, New York, last night: “It is 
the work of broken and defeated men

accept arbitration 
not in the manner
tractors would have it and reiterated a 
previous statement that the carpenters 
will not stand for any wage reduction, 
no matter what happens.

The carpenters, he continued, in fixing.
, „ . their rate at 95 cents an hour, believed Two young Sherbrooke hoys, lamest 

who have nothing to lose and all to t were not asking more than they and Annand Landry, held up Alfred
rain Co-operation between the Allied should receive, and more than would sup- yionne on a trestle and demanded his 
and associated powers must be insisted port their famiUes in moderate comfort. moncy when raonne remonstrated they | 

A v 1 nrnminentlv in the minds “So far as we are concerned, he said, fired two shotg wounding hi in in both I upon and kept prominently in the minds Marbitratlon E,J0uld be on the basis of ,egs Then th’ fled without attempting
of men for these stand against militai- what we ask> vll-| 95 cents, and what tQ collect any tribute. Later police | 

and stand for freedom and demo- the contractors have offered us, 75 cents. r0unded up the boys. They had five re
volvers and a large quantity of am
munition, believed to have been a-en 
from a store and a bank both of wine 1 

broken into that night.

on a

T sties, by which alone we can meas- 
the reverse In public 

We should also anticipate a
$r Real Estate Managementprogress or

Special attention is called to the facilities offered in our Red^ Estate 
Dennrtment where one enn arrange for the expert management of their 
properties either residential or business. The selling or buying of prop
erties, the collection of rents, the valuation of properties, etc., will receive
careful attention at a moderate charge. ___ t.

With Granch Offices from coast to coast the welfare of your Interest*
are# assured wherever situated.

Correspondence and enquires invited.
The Canada Permanent Trust Company

Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00.
New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. St, St JohU;N. B.

R F. WRIGHT, Manager. T. A. McAVITY, Inspector.

health.
.«mch more general effort to eliminate

Foleystuberculosis ,to ensure asmallpox aryl 
urc milk supply and pure water, to re-* PREPAREDism 

cratic rule.”
Âuce infant mortality, to lessen the 
Tavages of social diseases, and to make 
good health so general a 
that the reduction 0# the death rate and 
jhe elevation of the standard of public 
Lealth would follow as a matter of 
cCurse; Let us quote Dr. Hastings once 

“Money appropriated for public

RreClaySHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR 25.

A.M. PM.
High Tide.... 1.23 Low Tide.... 6.08 ST. GEORGE’S DAY IN _
Sun Rises.... 5.20 Sun Sets........7.22 CHURCH IN MONTREAL

PORTS. Montreal, April 25—Service in the
CANADIAN PORTS Church of St. James the Apostle last

Montreal, April 25—Ard, stmrs Cabo- night was dedicated to St. Georges Da>. 
tia. Glasgow; Kamouraska, Louisbùrg, Members of St. George’s Society, with 
A XI i President H F Webster wearing lus

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. ; ’ ,_________  gold collar, sat "in the centre aisle. All
Montreal April 25—The local stock FOREIGN PORTS. wore red roses as did the cle^7 an

market was quiet during the first half New York, ^Pril 2^-A^stmrs^Ca- ^.£^5"‘‘cmoîT' Shatford

gyP-re *SSUAS52~ "Sf* ~ .p*'P.rt, I» H« O"»* Legislature bu ^ ^ of M „„lk, ,„ld 2 , v-i. stn.i Mouut uthersHse iu this elt, ™ Suturde,.
tTLLA ‘XU" AP^’VaA am. Due. ENGAGEMENT AMM»

S.ÎSX* - UP W Abrussi, Ne. Vu,?:--------- ***

*he soil have voted to themselves a bonus ^ pQint -t ^ Laurentide was CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. his sister, Miss Rae Gibert, to Michael
ief $600 for the session, in addition to strong advancing from 89, its clos- 25-Onening- Wheat, Miller, of St. John’s Newfoundland
«their regular indemnity of $1,400. They lng figure, to 90%. National Breweries 2* Com? W The wedding will take place in the near
twill probably expect their constituent, end Rlordon were hoth unchanged ^ M 37 A July 89. future.
>o be surprised at thdr moderation." 44 znd 36 respective!}. V

«> <» 6> 6>
The majority against importation of 

liquor into Ontario is said by the Do
minion Alliance to be 171,000 rotes, and 
even
dry column. The Liberty League may 
as well put on Its mourning garb.

watchword were

Toronto may prove to be in the io be bad oil—
W. H. Thorne & Co» Ltd» Market
T.b$cAvity 8c Sons, Ltd» King 

St.
û. Wilson, Ltd» Sydney St 

Emerson 8c Fisher, Ltd,, Germain 
Street.

D. j. Barrett, 155 Union Street. 
Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq, 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket bq. 
Quinn and Co-, 415 Main Street 
C H. Ritchie, 320 Mam Street 
P Nase 8c Son, Ltd» Indiantown 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 283 

Brussels Street
H. G- Enslow, 1 Brussel* Street.
I. Stout. Fairvtile.........................
W. E. Emerson, 81 Us ion St»

West End.

Don’t Move the Old Rangemore:
health Is nflt an expenditure, but an

f investment” Start life in the new home with a new modern range. It 
will soon save its cost in the fuel saved.

Grannan’s is the logical place to seek a new range be
cause we are not tied down to one manufacturer but can show 
you the pick of the best foundries.

Richmond.

Farmers*Montreal Herald:—“The

McClary. Gurney-Oxford.

Philip Grannan Limited
Atlantic.

J568 Mato Stil» Phone Mato 366-

L
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RECENT WEDDINGS
Miss Flora McKeever of Manchester, 

England, was united in marriage on Sat- ; 
urday morning to Edmund Gallagher., ! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Gallagher 
of Woodstock. The ceremony was per
formed with nuptial mass in St. Peter’s 
church by Her. James Woods, C.SS.H- 
The bride arrived on the C. P. O. Si 
Melfta recently to meet her dance. The 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of Mrs. Philip Grannan, Douglas 
avenue, and the couple left for a wed
ding tour through the upper provinces.

Store» Open 8.30 a.m. Clgje 5.55 p.m. Saturday 10 p.ro.SALE NOW ON Z: —I d------

“ Society Brand ” 
Clothes

Are Made in Canada

American Footwear to Clearr \

RECENT DEATHS
The death occurred in this city on 

Saturday of Mrs. Sarah Clowes McFee, 
widow of William McFee, of this city. 
She had been ill only a short time and 
is survived by one brother, George Par- 
telow, of Boston, and a niece, Mrs. Wil
liam Ingram, of St. John. The body 
will be taken to Oromocto today and-in- 
terment will take place there on Tues
day.

Have you looked into our King street store 
windows to see and realize the bargains we are 
offering?

\

\

m /
\

» «
The good judgment of men of business lead than to clothes of ^”'7? ,
These men find in "Society Brand” Clothes the things they demand—Quality, Fit and

9 WOMEN’S BOOTS
Finish. »

they dîotdd*b^marked for^eir^dirtinctive lines, for the_way they hold their style, for the 

service, ability of their fabrics, for the fineness of their tailoring.
All these things are predominant in Society Brand.
When looking for a Suit or Top Coat, remember to -

(Clothing Shop, Second Floor.)

VBlack
$10 to $13

Louis
Cuban

The many St. John friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Cromwell, formerly of 
tills city but now of Montreal, will sin
cerely sympathize with them in the loss 
of their six-year-old son, Malcolm, who 
died in Montreal yesterday morning. 
About ten days ago the bright little chap 
was run over by an automobile in the 
streets of Montreal. He received a frac
tured hip and his skull also was frac
tured and he Succumbed to the injuries 
yesterday. Besides his parents he is 
survived by one brother, George, aged 
nine, who had been visiting in this city, 
but left for Montreal Friday evening in 
company with Mrs. Otto Nase.

The death of Mrs. Sara F„ Street, 
widow of the late Rev. C. W. Street, oc
curred at her residence 281 St. George 
street, w. e., on Saturday. She was a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Whipple of this city, and was eighty- 
three years of age. She had been ill only 
a short time before her death. Several 
nephews and nieces survive her. The 
funeral will take place from her iate resi
dence this afternoon at 2.30 and o service 
will be held in St Jude’s church at 3 
o’clock.

Colored
$ 13 to $20

want them for—

r;or mValues - 
Now

Values
Now

Medium 
Heels. 

Nearly All 
“Dorothy Dodds"

here first. It will save you Jcome
many steps.1

V$7.35 $9.85

You Spring Furnishings
'““t1 .r ï “JJu

mCn We1'recommend all these things as SPLENDID VALUES.
WATERBURY& RISING, Ltd.

THREE STORES

V
\

NECKWEAR in latest shapes, patterns and 
colors.

UtyDERJVEAR in favorite styles and sea
sonable weights.

L '\

y HALF HOSE—You'll appreciate* the fine 
qualities and good fit; made in silk, fibre 
silk, mercerized lisle, cashmeres, etc.

COLLARS in all grades and stic.

daughter, Miss Georgia Ryan, a nurse of lingering illness. Besides his parents, 
Boston, and one sister, Mrs. S. Frazee, of he leaves two brothers and one sister.
this city. A funeral service will be held , ------ —
this evening at 108 Waterloo street at j William D. Marrs, a C. N. R. conduc- 
6.46. Interment will be made in the tor, who died at Moncton on April 20, 
Central Norton cemetery on. Tuesday was a former St. John man. Besides his 
following the arrival of the Hampton wife, he leaves to mourn two brothers 
suburban train. j and one sister. The brothers are Ed-

ward D. of Brunswick street and John 
As a result of deadly German gas, of of East St. John. The sister, Mrs. M. 

which he was a victim at Passchendeale, Williams, also resides -in Erin street, 
Royden Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. this city.
Châties H. Allen, King street, Frederic- i —
ton, djed yesterday afternoon, after a :

SWEATERS in Coat and Pull-over styles.
1

SHIRTS with soft double cuffs; also Negli
gee ai\d Outing- styles. Many new de
signs and color' effects of good-wearing 
fabrics.

IThe death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her daughter, 106 Waterloo 
street, of Mrs. Anna M. Ryan, who was 
in her ninety-first year. She was the 
widow of the late James Ryan, of 
Bloomfield, and came to St. John about 
one year ago and had been residing with 
lier daughter, Mrs. A. B. Day. Besides 
Mrs. Day. she is survived by another

GLOVES of very best quality and a great 
variety of leathers and fabrics.

(Men’s Furnishings Section, Groupd Floor.),r

HEALTH WEEKi. iFUNERALS \$
■* I The funeral of Patrick J. Connolley 
■ was held yesterday afternoon at 8 o’clock 

from Fitzpatrick’s undertaking rooms. 
Interment was made in the new Cath
olic cemetery. The service was held in 
Moncton on Saturday ht St. Bernard’s 
church with Rev. Father Mallette offi
ciating.

w Lectures on 
from eleven to 
three to four.

twelve. Wednesday and Friday afternoons from& y

COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Ladies are all invited to attend.
4*2

TIME CHANGES ON
CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES

»
V Unihcbi*<

Effective May J New Time Table Will
Be Issued—-Sunday Train to Moncton
—Double Service to Prince Edward Is
land.
Changes of time schedules effective 

May 1 on the Canadian National lines 
affect only a few of the trains in and out 
of St. John station.

The double daily service to Prince 
Edward Island will start on Monday, 
May 2, and connections for the first 
trip of the steamer will be by No. 18 
train leaving at 7.10 a. m. and connect
ing at Sackville with train for Tormen- 
tlne leaving at 1.18 p. m. No. 14 train, 
which will leave at 1.30 p. m. instead of
l. 40 p. m. will connect at Moncton with 
No. 2 Ocean Limited, and connection is 
made at Sackville with train for Torin- 
entine leaving at 6.28 p. m.

No. 18 train from Halifax and Monc
ton will arrive at 8.30 p. m. instead of 
6.38 p, m. No. 19 train, the Maritime 
express, connection from Moncton, will 
arrive at 1.48 p. m. instead of at 12.16 
noon.

The Sunday trains between St. John 
and Moncton will be restored. No. 60 
will leave St. John (Sunday only) et 
9.80 a. m., arriving at Moncton at 1 p.
m. , making all local stops. No. 49 will 
leave Moncton at 4.4!) p. m. and arrive 
In St. John at 8 p. m. These trains af
ford connection at Moncton on Sundays 
with the Ocean Limited both for Mon-1 
treal and for Halifax.

Other trains are unchanged. The sub- 1 
urban trains will run one hour earlier 
on and after May 21 on account of the 
daylight saving time.

MARKET SQUARE-

k\ \

Bill\
X

X1

Artistic New Ring Designing
New interest has been injected into our stock of rings 
because of the wonderfully pretty designs now made 
in white gold. Many of these are beautiful and entire
ly unique. 5—6

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS
We are remounting many beautiful diamonds for oor customers in a 
way that makes the rings more attractive and shows the stones to 
better advantage. Let us show you how to improve your diamond 
jsweliy.

X IMMIGRATION OF 
FARMERS DESIRED

;

Ontario Will Offer Agricul
turists Every Advantage of 
Citizenship.

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers 41 King St.

iiiiniliiiiiiP "bnmJTTTTTfrm
jjjlyjUik Toronto, April 25—At the present mo

ment there are 700 applications for farm 
hands from farmers in the province, in 
spite of a considerable amount of unem
ployment in the cities, said Hon. Man
ning Doherty to the Board of Trade, 
stating that the government stood for an 
intensified yet carefully selected immi
gration from tile British Isles of men 
who would remain on farms.

In declaring himself in favor of an 
energetic policy on Immigration, Mr. 
Doherty said he would offer incoming 
settlers all the advantages of citizenship 
in this country, but would require from 
them strict obedience to all our laws 
and respect for our institutions.

In connection with the Ontario im
migration work, he declared he had 
given instructions that only the plain 
facts should be stated as to the condi
tions of employment prevailing in this 
province. He made it clear that he dis- 
aproved all exaggeration in advertising.

In conclusion, he spoke of the part 
immigration might be expected to play 
in solving our national problems, espec
ially m settling the districts along the 
national railways, enabling us in this 
way to discharge our national obliga
tions.

Last year, with the limited transporta
tion facilities, only 1,967 settlers were 
placed on Ontario farms by the On
tario government department of agricul
ture. There had been 1,800 settled al
ready this year. Last year, it is estim
ated, British immigrants brought over 
half a million dollars capital with them 
into the province. This year, said Mr. 
Doherty, many had larger sums, that 
they were bringing with a view of in
vesting in Ontario farms.

BRITISH CROWN

Assurance Corporation Limited
OF LONDON, ENG.

ft
SECURITY EXCEEDS 

EIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS

C. E. L. JARVIS «l SON
GENERAL AGENTS

wGOT AWAY WITH
TWO CARLOADS Association, which is In session here, » 

“forward movement campaign based oe 
scientific facts regarding tobacco,” and 
pledge-signing against its use, nas been 
decided upon. A resolution has bee» 
passed disapproving of school dancing 
and card playing.

CAMPAIGN IN 
ONTARIO AGAINST 

TOBACCO USING
Stratford, Ont, April 28—At the 57th 

annual conference of the Evangelical

to to another station in Hal ton county, 
and had been unloaded and the liquor 
carted away to a place of safety.

! tor Harvey, accompanied by other offic
ers, came here on Saturday to seize two 
cars of whiskey, which ne had been in
formed had been sent from Montreal to

Inspector in Ontario Too Late
Milton, Ont., April 25—Believing that a man in Milton, with a foreign name, 

no man could consume two carloads of On Saturday night came word that the 
whiskey in a life timet License Inspec- two cars had been transhipped at Toron-

n»9 Want 
Ad W,JUSE

DOCUMENT
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■ >
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DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
---------FOR-

Packard and Paige Automobiles
We will have on exhibition at the Halifax Motor 

Show, week of April 25th, the latest models of these 
cars.

Our District Supervisor, Mr. Geo. A. Godreau, will 
be in charge of the exhibition for the purpose of appoint
ing distributors throughout the Maritime Provinces.

ALLIED MOTORS. LIMITED
Montreal

Mr. Godreau can also be seen at the Queens Hotel, 
Halifax, during the Motor Show week. 4—27

15400 Aynsley China
We are now able to Supply a Complete 

Line of this Popular Pattern

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited
65-93 PRINCESS STREET

Tr

All Kinds • Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL C0JJHCOAL

Home Renovating Week and Big 
Sale of House Furnishings

|QN

IB
At London House

EGINNING Tomorrow, Tuesday, and continues till Saturday. Every housewife feels 
the need of new house furnishings at this Season of the year. Renewals are demand

ed and bright colorful draperies are in order.
Home renovating week will provide excellent opportunities to buy cur am 

tonnes, such household necessities as sheets, pillow slips, table damask, bath or 
towels, etc., also dresses, kitchen or bungalow aprons. All at new low prices or is 
week only.

$831-1921 y

B
scrims, cre-

huck

4
YOU GET YOUR BED LINEN, 

TOWELS, See. AT WORTH 
WHILE SAVINGS.THINGS TO WEAR FOR YOUR 

SPRING CLEANING.
Buy Your New

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, COM- 
• FORTS, ETC, “Home Renovating Week.” 

Special pillow slips made of good 
strong cotton, finished with two inch 
hem 40 inch wide.

House Dresses, Bungalow Aprons, Etc, 
at Great Saving During “Home 

Renovating Week.”
Cambric House Dresses, pretty stripes

At Special Prices during “Home Reno
vating” Week.

Nottingham Curtain Nets, a real fine 
quality, in several of the season’s new 
patterns. White only.

Special price, 49c. 
Special sheets, double bed? size, made 

of fine quality round thread cotton, size 
2x214 yards.

and checks, light or dark colorings, in 
straight or waist line effects. O. S. sizes.

Special Price $4.95 
Chambray House Dresses in mauve, 

blue or .gray, V neck, white pique collars, 
pearl button trimmed.

Special Price 49c. a yard 
Fine Mercerized Marquisette, H. S. bor
der, 86 inch wide. Cream or white.

Special Price 39c. a yard 
Window Scrim, a nice fine quality, 86 

inch wide, in cream or white.
Special Price 5 yards for $1.19 

Fancy Colored Marquisette, particular
ly suitable for overdrapes, good fine 
quality. Regular 95c. yard.

Special Price 69c. a yard 
Mercerized Marquisette, with several 

good patterns. Colors, white or ivory. 
Splendid quality, 86 inch wide.

Special Price 49c. yard 
Special Chintz and Oetonnes, new 

spring patterns, light or dark colorings. 
Splendid quality.

Special price $1.25 each. 
200 yards of full bleached table dam

ask, 72 inch wide.
Special Price 97c. yard. 

Special longcloth, an excellent quality, 
86 inch., wide.

e

% Special Price $3.95
Pretty House Dresses, striped percale, 

reversible collar, trimmed with buttons, 
pockets, etc.

Special price 5 yards for $1.00.
Natural Turkish towels, red stripe 

fringed ends, an extra good value. Size 
20x40 inch.

I
- Special Price $2.29

Pretty Short Sleeve Dresses, good style, 
in large gingham plaids, shawl collar, 
lace trimmed fronts, white linen collar 
and cuffs.

\
Special Price 43ft each 

Extra heavy Turkish towels, natural 
color, size 20x44 inch.

Special price 89c. each 
Terry Towels, natural color, red stripe, 

large size, soft finish, 22x44 inch.
Special Price 98c. each 

ends, corded border, an excellent quality.
Special Price, 79c. 

Special Turkish towelling in white or 
natural.

Special Price $2.58
Apron Dresses in neat and practical 

y les, elastic at waist line, pretty 
striped patterns.
S't

Special Price $1.39 
Polly Prim Aprons, the popular style, 

made of fine check gingham, rk rac 
braid trimming, patch pocket effect.

Special Price 87c. 
Women’s Skirt Aprons, pretty stripes 

and checks, good quality.

Special Price 48ft yard 
Swiss Spotted Muslin, large or small 

' spotted designs, wnite only.
Special Price 37c. yard 

Madras Muslin, good fine quality, 
white only.

Special Price 35c. yard. 
Several lines crash towelling, all good 

1 qualities.
Special Price 39c. yard

Special Bed Pillows, regular size, soft 
white filling.

To dear, 29c. yard
Union Linen Glass Towels, red check 

and colored borders.

Special Price 59c.
Attractive Slip-on Aprons or Dress 

Aprons, made of durable print In neat 
striped patterns, belted styles, patch ,
pockets, trimmed witli bins binding. All 
sizes.

Special Price $129 pair 
Large size Comforts for the city or 

country home, good quality chintz cov
ering, dark patterns.

Special Price, 48ft each
A good line of gray cotton, 36 inch 

wide.
Special Price 23c. yardSpecial Price $129Special Price $2.87 each

DANIEL Head King StreetLondon House
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New German Film Co.
Berlin, April 8—(Associated Press by 

mail)—The Hamburg-American steam
ship company is about to form a mov
ing picture film export company with 
the aim of using its old transatlantic 
connections in order to spread a net of 

, frim agencies over the world, according 
to the Photo-Boerse.

PUBLIC HEALTH FEARED SHE HAD Nothing hurts thefloors
Isn’tV

\ 7touid Granit™,
Wonderful? §J

Impressive Service in St. 
Paul’s Attended By St. 
George’s Society Members 
—At the Other Churches 
Yesterday.

Jpening Gan Fired Yesterday For Two Years Quebec Worn- j g
—Visiting Speakers Laud an Could Eat Only Speci- || V | H II RAZ-MAH 
New Brunswick as Pioneer ally Prepared Foods. M0 SmokjnB No Spraying—Ne Seufl
in Health Work. ------ ' Ju**S"alL0'"

“Tanlac has so, restored my health RAZ-MAH IS UUCirOntCCCt
that I’m just happy all the time,” said [_<> restore normal breathing, stop mucus
Mme. J. M. Pomerleau, 34 St. Nicolas gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give
St. Quebec. long nights of quiet sleep; contains ne At an Impressive and beautiful service

“I suffered so for‘two years from in- habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug- j„ gt Paul’s church, last evening, two
digestion that 1 could eat only specially gist’s. Trial free at our agenciesor write 0f the foremost organizations in the city,

practical implication of the messages j prcpar(,d food. j had no appetite and Teiuple’on*,» 14? King W., Toronte. one wh0Se ranks Ire filled from the citi- 
brought to the community of St. John afler meals I suffered agony from gas Sold fay Wasson’s Drug Stores; sens ««.mature years and the other com- 
bX Dr. Alexander Fleisher, assistantsec- «Jkft formedIon my stomachy eatuimg Ro$s Drug Store; J™*™* K-lst SES* Liety and the Boy 

retary of the Metropolitan Life Insur- ^ J fhad licart trouble. At macy and E. J. Mahoney. In Association—met together to do
ance Company. New York, and Dr. B. timeg , had spells of indigestion that left Perth, The Regal Pharmacy. [honor to the memory of St. George, tiic 
Franklin Royer, of the Massachusetts- me hclpi„e for hours. 1 was so ner- . " | patron saint of England. Both orgamz-
H.lifax health commission Halifax the J^even toe pinging^t^tele- , I ^ctety ’in Commèmoratiorlofthe

a".“.s “S’ja.’X- st kb *s
that taxed the capacity of the Imperial ’elld t liad d.nn.st lost hope Boy Scout movement The service was
theatre yesterday afternoon, when the y 8 ‘ conductedl by Archdeacon A. H.
opening gun in New Brunswick s health f ^ Tayn,a(. turned „fe of suffer- Crowfoot who also Poached a splendid
XhWD,fir^isher and Dr Royer con- mg and m.ery into one of heaUh and 5^^? sulg" by^he

eratulated New Brunswick for showing joy. \\ hy, the good It has aone me st Paul’S choir In a manner which causedfhe res^ of the world the way when this simply wontoful. M, ^petite 8 so ^h fovoraHe comment among the visl-

ZFStiS’JSS&S Wax* -d i. W-ftS hSL^LSrS. John (St. Luke-.)

they both pointed out that in the city | refreshed ^and thoroughly rested. I l ave JTh Sc0||ts and Woif Cubs at-

- »• — •- st-, ^
ss.’F- “r,‘sersinsenough. | ^ boys present and they listened to an

interesting Address by the scoutmaster, 
Rev. E. P. Wright. During the service 
Troop Leader Adams repeated the scout 
law. The troop leader, patrol leaders 
and seconds took up the offertory. Ap- 

sung and the ser- 
of unusual inter-

i
hi E)

ih

It’s up to you if you want to have a 
healthful city and a more health- 

was the )1^lore
ful province.” This, in effect,

II TF you want a floor nmsr 
1 roughest contact with 
waterproof, weatherproof, and wearproof; a 
finish that gives a beautiful soft lustre, that 
outlasts all others, and is easy to keep clean,

feet; that isi \\
use\ (upxid (jpnnitGm,i

\ The experience of sixty years in manufactur
ing has achieved this floor finish, which 
painters acknowledge has no equal.

Ask your dealer for Liquid Granite.

Made by

%
Ontario nWalkerville t

the general death rate 
higher than they were in the rest of the

PIBothC the speakers emphasized the 
work of the public health department 
In protecting the population from com
municable diseases and pointed out tiic the imperial orchestra played several 
large part which preventive v/or i selecyonS-
played in the activities of the depart- Tbose on the platform were his honor
ment. Lieutenant-Governor William Pugsley,
Th. Minister of Public Health. Mayor E. A. Schofield, R. T Hayes, M.
The Minister ot rumic mean p/ provincial president of the Red

Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, minister of Cross. ltcv h. A. Goodwin, president of, 
health, who opened the meeting, said thp Evangeijcal Alliance; Dr. M. Mac-1 
that public health week had been set Laren president of St. John’s Ambulance 
apart for the purpose of disseminating g iety. Hon. J. G. Forbes, president of, 
publicity in regard to health matters. ^ v q N.; Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts,! 
He welcomed thc large audience and said mjnistcr „f health; Dr. B. F. Royer and 
that the size of the gathering was proof Dr A Fleigiier. His lordship Bishop Le 
that the subject of public health had the . Blanc wag unable to be present 
sympathy of the citizenship of St. John. A provinciu.l Association for the Pre- 
He thanked the special committee which, ve;itton of Tuberculosis will be organized 
under the convenership of Mrs. M. »• later in tbe week in this city. This meet- 
Edwards, had made the arrangements for wqj be in charge of the local Anti- 

• yesterday’s meeting and the other worn- Tuberculosis Society and addresses will 
en’s societies throughout the province ^ Q by p* George Porter of To-
who were co-operating in the campaign. ront tbe secretary of the National

Dr. Roberts expressed his regret that Assoclation for the Prevention of Tuber- 
Dr. G. E. Vincent, of the Rockefeller cu]osis> Dr Bates and Dr. Burnett, both 
Foundation, was unable through ll'neAs o{ Toronto.
to come to St. John and thanked Dr. A. A King street firm bas donted a show 
Fleisher who had come in his stead. window for health purposes during the 

He then presented his honor Lieuten- which contains an interesting dis-
William Pugsley as the ^ especially pertaining to chid wel

fare. A Victorian Order nurse is on 
duty in the store giving demonstrations.

Dr. Roberts said last evening that the 
meetings held in Monetog and Freder
icton yesterday had been very successful 
and he sçemed mucp pleased with tne 
flying start for the campaign.

were

VA «r1
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7^I
propriate hymns 

proved tq be 
est and inspiration.

• The Boy Scouts of the Mission church 
attended service in a body yesterday 
morning and heard an appropriate ser
mon by Rev. A. R. Yeoman, who spoke 
of St. George, tbe patron saint of the 
order, and like subjects touching boy 
jife. Special music -was provided for the

°CThe monthly exchange of pastors took 
place yesterday in the Methodist churches 
of the city. In Centenary Rev. Samuel 
Howard preached In the morning and 
the pastor, Rev. H. A. Goodwin, in tile 
evening; Rev. E. E. Styles preached in 
Exmouth Sstreet Methodist church at 
the morning service, while Rev. G. F. 
Dawson preached In the evening, his sub-

were \\I §onevice
*

t el-
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SmokeROCKEFELLER TO PAY
$2,000 TAX ON PLANT

HE LETS STATE USE
ject being "Dying Fires.” In the Port
land Methodist church the sermons at 
both the momipg and evening services
were delivered by Rev. G. Stanley Helps Bedford April 25.—As a result of a 
of Hampton and Rev. Harry B. Clarke, flnal , . ruling by Attorney-General
pastor of the Portland Methodist church, jjewton>s staff, John D. Rockefeller, jr., 
preached at 'Hampton. Owing to the ill- according to an oflficialy of tlie State Re- 
ness of Rev. Thomas Marshall Rev. Neil . matory for Women in Bedford today,
MacLaughlan, pastor of Queen Square bavc to pay a tax bill of $2,000
Methodist church, preached yesterday . on tbe soc;ai hygiene plant along- 
morning in the Fairville Methodist y the reformatory which he is letting 
church, while Rev. W. D. Wilson preach- gtBte uSe free of charge for the treat- I *7
ed at the morning service of the former | of psycopathic prisoners. Mr. I
church. In the evening Rev. Mr. Wii- R(X,kefener wiil get $1 a year rental
-_preached in Fairville and Rev, Mr. state. It is reported that Mr. j atictd at tAN RAILWAY
MacLaughlan preached in his own |j£™e£ller* apprcciating the efforts of ' NEW AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY.
church. tbe reformatory managers to relieve him

of taxation, will pay the taxes Without

T&BNad An'Annoying 
Hacking Cough

ant-Governor 
chairman of thc afternoon. Sold wherever good 

tobacco is told
>

I III! ^
WM®

I ^

Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley.
• Governor Pulley asked for Public en
couragement of what he called a great 
movement.” He read a telegram wh cU 
Dr. Roberts had received from Dr. Vm 
cent’s wife expressing the doctor s dis
tress at being unable to keep the en
gagement and sending greetings ed best 
wishes for a successful series of meetings.
Her read two telegrams, one from Monc
ton and the other from Fredericton, say
ing that at the health meetings in both 
cities crowds had to be tumed away.

The size of the audience, the governor 
said, was evidence of the interest taken 
te the subject of public health and a 
recognition of its importance. The iogica! 
outcome of public health work! thegov- 
ernor said, would not be fewer doctors 
but that the great mission of the doc 
tors would be to prevent sickness.

He then introduced Dr. ^‘sher as

*î2. ssrefefc* t1 -kgs as?!»ty and nine.” Encored she sang Open “nt! lu the way of ointments and
“VreLÏTS M i, marks, Warn,.,, Ç-JuSâ." » ft ASMTUS* S

th.nkeil M, U"1*»» .m’£t ^u!Ta4iA. .1 .11. Tdm A-'| J iMS™,

SSUt.'VSLIi t?" K'VaS SS tests ttU«8 rJLK.
who had come to address the meeting. ,°atj ^.lrache Toothache, Lumbago However, he. knowing its curative powers

The arrangements for yesterdaj s meet- matis , follow- from experience, made me a present M a
i"« were ^'^2Jta teg t^d^onsandW worked out
societies of which Mrs. . • by physicians during twenty-one ye»f3 £ f another bottle, and continued the
was convenor. Members of the V. A ',*1 a d safe by mjllions. Handy tin tr-atment until I had used four bottles, P„ in indoor uniform acted “ushers andprove^sa,^ y Tablets , As- £d™ow my skin is perferüy healthy
and members of pirin cost few cents. Druggists also sell ^ain."
door uniform, distributed literature F packages. Made in Canada. As- from Bad Legs. Absce eei. Ulcers, '
Members of tllleB,.cl?“lLfJ°m Md pirfn is the trade mark (registered In SufferefS Glandular ” Swelling.. Piles,
churches sang Fight the good light and of Bayer Manufacture el Eczema, Bolls. Pimples. Eruptions, Rheumallem.

Monoaceticacidester ot Salicylicacid. I 6ouf, Bho„ld reaiise that lotions and ointments
can but Siva temporary relief to b« Eure ot 
complete and lasting benefit, the blood must be 
thoroughly cleansed of the impure waste matter, 
the true «anse of such troubles. Clarke’s Blood 
Mixture quicklv attacks, overcomes, and expels 
the impurities, that is why so many remarkable 

Pleasant to take.

GOT NO REST AT NIGHT son
/M

Sydney, N. S. W., April 25.—Tenders 
to be called for soon for the con

struction of a new railway for Sydney. 
ENCOURAGE BEET SUGAR. This railway'is to be built party under- 

fhieaeo April 25.—The United States ground and partly overground at an es- 
’ Association has timated cost of £8,000,000 sterling.

Hacking cough, are very wearing on 
the system. The constant coughing dis
turbs the rest, and keeps tbe lungs and 
bronchial' tubes in such an Irritated and 
inflamed condition that unless you get 
mmediate relief the cough may become 
settled and serious lung trouble ensue.

There is no bette» remedy than Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup for reliev- 

’ ing all kinds of coughe or colds, com
bining as it does the lung healing vir
tues of the pine tree with which is com
bined wild cherry bark, and the sooth- 

I ing and healing expectorant properties 
of other excellent herbs and barks.

Mrs. E. J. Ross, Penhold, Alta., writesi 
“About three years ago I caught a very 
bad cold, accompanied with a sore throat 
and hoarseness. I was so hoarse yoe 
could not hsar me speak. I could get no 
rest at night with the terrible annoying, 
hacking cough. I tried several remedies, 
but they did me no good. I finally saw 
Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup adver
tised so I got a bottle. It at once gave 
me relief, and after using four of them 

I my cough had all gone- Now I always 
keep It in the house.”

“Dr. Wood’s” is put up In a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the tirade 
mark; price 86c. and 60c- a bottle. 
nfactured only by The T. Milbum ve« 
(Toronto, Ont

B. Y. P. U. Leader Speaks.
Rev. James Asa White, a young divtee [protest 

of vigorous personality, a deep thinker 
and Imbued with a spirit of Militancy in 

to St. John

ASPIRIN are

Only '‘Bayer” is Genuine marshalling his forces, came 
from Chicago and delivered splendid ad
dresses in Ludlow street, Germain street 
and Central Baptist churches yesterday, 
apparently making a profound impra»- 
sion upon both audiences. Dr. White 
occupies the conspicuous office of general 
secretary of the Baptist Young Peoples 
Union on this continent, the official head
quarters of which body is Chicago. 
There are more than 1,000,000 B. Y. P. 
Union members in the United States and 
Canada and it is one of Dr. White s 
duties to make periodic visits to all 
centres of this activity. ,

Rev. H. A. Cody, rector of St. James 
church, took for his subject last night, 
“King Lear,” the second of a series of 
practical addresses from Shakespeare. 
His previous address was on Timon of 
Athens.” The speaker applied the les
sons learned from these powerful poems 
written centuries ago to situations today.

Sugar Manufacturing
ffitrS'.iStir-S -w.; u a ça— — -V V

A
pAvme^ AJ

E uur portrait la of Mr. MICHAEL T. 
ROONEY, of 65, Granville Avenue, Long 
Eaton. England, who write»!-

D™
Êm F&af ^ mo$t glorious possession you can

MÊM JBm desire, for with perfect, physical and mental
■■ AW fitness comes a keen appreciation of all the

È8W joys of life. A sparkling glass of ENO taken
first thing every morning will help you to 
attain and maintain a perfect state of health 
all the year round. Ask your druggist for 
this proved health drink.

an

BABY GIRL SAVED
WITH GARDEN RAKE

Mother Pulls Her Out of Seven Feet of 
Water. ENO’sCORNS Brantford, April 25—The coolness of 

Mrs. John Hartley, 118 Erie avenue 
saved the life of her two-year-old daugh
ter, Beatrice Louise, whe fell into a cis
tern at the rear of the home.

There was no ladder available and 
the youngster was submerged in seven 
feet of water In a twelve-foot cistern 
when the mother reached the spot.

She took a ga d-n rake and secured 
a hold on the c'othe;. These gave way, 
but on a second grapple success attend
ed, and the youngster is now little the 
worse for her experience.

FRUIT SALTLIGHTED PIPE? 
IGNITED GAS 

WELL ON FARM

To Be Troubled With
Constipation

THE CAUSE OF MANY ILLS

Lift Off with Fingers
cvrecoveries stand to its credit.

%nd free from injurious ^{redients.Calgary, Alta., April 25—Wm. Em- 1

he will do is ask you to tythI light his pipe and in stopping down to
tongue. The reason for this is that » d” so ignlted gas coming from the well,
condition of the tongue shows the con fl=m(i gh()t several feet in the air
ditlon of the stomach aml bowels out only by the use of sods

bowels to become ^ ^ Thjs (>f naturaJ gas
was made at a depth of 130 feet and is 
said to be a wet gas, indicating the 
probability of oil.

The property on which the strike was 
made was filed upon a year ago for 

/petroleum rights, but no development 
and the lease expired.

0/ all Dealers—see that you got

Clarke’s B&od Mixture *14

L,
i. Everybody*» Blood Purlflor.’1

If you allow your 
constipated you 
tacks, sick headaches,
•foul breath, heartburn, water brash, etc., 
and those troublesome piles^which cause 
so much annoyance and misery.

Keep your bowels moving regularly 
and ÿ'ou won’t be sick.

In Milburn’s Iuixa-Uver Pills you will 
find just the remedy you require for this 
purpose. They are purely vegetable and 
do not gripe, weaken or sicken.

Mr. jas. S. Harris, Box 834, Halifax, 
I suffered

If ! BLISS
x. Inauve
IE HERBS

will have bilious at- 
coated tongue. HAS NO dentaclor

Il I!PAIN NOW 0I

ipqi •<10*700. BUS* PIdonewas
Mr. Embree has now taken out a lease 
for the petroleum and gas rights, and 
the strike, being made so close to the 
city, is likely to be watched closely.

zWhat Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Kiever.

I6
!• your »kin «potty, — 

pimple»? I« your complexion «allow. Do 
you wish « clear, rosy, complexion, bri*ht 
eyes, that appearance .which health and 
vigor bringa to you. II you do take at 
bid time a BLISS NATIVE HERBS 
TABLET. They act gently but firmly on 
STOMACH. LIVER, KIDNEYS and

US., writes: “For two years 
with constipation. I could not get any

woufd ‘give me throu^uMhe^United^tates'te^eri- Vancouver, B.C.-“I am ^eased to

» «si sz jsswisa rsews i 
MT î,%Kt£srF! 

r&.A 1 - ”"’"d - ” 5s^r$ ssa'SrtiK!
MUbum’s Laxa-Llver Pills are 25c. a AU "classes of business are now finitely helping me. It nths of pain.”- 

,i” at all dealers, or mailed direct on on the up-grade and this mprovement be relmveO^B 10th Ave.
££ipt of price by The T. Milbum Co. „ gradual but sound and Is certain to ^ ^ B. G.
Limited, Toronto. Opt. cditinue, he said. Albert Co., N. B.-“I H»ye

Lydia E. Piakham’s med.cinea aiid 
they have done me a lot of good. Since 
then I have been able to co my hoi se- 
work and I have a lot of work to do M By the a
we live on a farm. Seeing your adver- .Impie' 
tisement in the papers was what made h e o f 
me think of writing to you. I hope Bon-Opto, 
this may help some one else. .ays Dr.
Mbs. tVm. B. Keiver, Upper New Lewis, I 
Horton, Albert Co., N. B. have seen

The reason women write such letters eyesight 
to the Lydia E.' Pinkham Medicine Co. Btrength-

tah^p Comoound has brought health and j 11 m e i ■ ------------ , M M

SSsuHStisnic1 œriffi
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.  , ^ MWB

BUSINESS REVIVING.

0Doesn’t hart a bit! Drop a Uttie 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with Ungers. 1,ru F, 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
‘ Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
rénové every hard corn, soft corn, or 
com between theetoes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

BOWELS. They remove that waste matter 
which causes PIMPLES, BAD BREATH 
HEART BURN. INDIGESTION, CON
STIPATION. MONEY-BACK GUAR 
ANTEE in. each box. At all Drue Stores. 
200 doses $1.00. Small size 50c. 

ALONZO O. BLISS CO, 
MONTREAL.

hVWLCOMPArtf 
— UMITIO—"

'tinosoa.OHT**10

r>( i
i hi

UDoctor Tells How to 
Strengthen Eyesight

taken

I i

f
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BRAYLEY’S

STOMACH ail LIVER PILLS
“HAVE CONQUERED CONSTIPATION"

Price 25 Cents
ST. JOHN 

•N.a.„The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd

*

j

0*^

Abbeys
'ffFEBESCm Hlf

p... '

ef

y-a
corrects Constipation, 
Indigestion, Headaches 
and Nervousness.

%
LZMB

Cuticura Soap
-------------- IS IDEAL---------------

For the Hands

Not A Blemish
mars the perfect appearance of her 
complexion. Permanent and temporary 
skin troubles are effectively concealed. 
Reduces unnatural color and corrects 
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic.

Send 15c. for Trial Size 
a FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Montres

HEADACHES

are but memories
ujhen you use

Kumrort
HEADACHE
POWDERS

)

iSto

.•-'V,

cAî

RIGA WATER
RI I HVI S

HABITUAI CONSTIPATION

TOOTH PASTE
WHITENS - CLEANSES 

PRESERVES * 
RELIEVES PYORRHEA

ASK FOR IT AT

DENTACLOR

Gourauds

Oriental Cream

^ 
<u

>



Red Bird — Massey—Perfect 
Cleveland — Columbia

“The Bicycles with the C.C.M. Triplex Hanger*1
Canada Cycle Sc Motor Company, Limited
Montreal, Toronto, WESTON, ONT., Winnipeg, Vancouver
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Rev. Dr. Cody 
To Remain in 
The Dominion

■

>- w

That
f Soothinq.refveslmuf1 

thirst — quenching 
LICORICE flavor!Veterans Parade Yesterday to 

Services in Cathedral and 
Stone Church.

(C*e«tian Press Despatch.)
Toronto, April 24—Rev. Dr. Cody, rec

tor of St. Paul’s qhurch, this city, an
nounced to his parishioners this morning 
that lie had decided not to accept the call 
to the archbishopric of Melbourne, Aus
tralia but to stay with his people at St. 
Paul’s. This announcement was received 
with applause, and the congregation rose 
and sang the Doxology.

-»ii Aimmt preémet,perAVulerZy ^repai e#
I*T"

atespite the inclement weather, about 
160 former officers and members of the 
C. E. F. a great majority of them In 
uniform, attended divine worship yester
day morning In memory of those com
rades who had fallen at the Battle of 
Ypres, April 22-26, 1916, and also all 
others who had made the supreme 
sacrifice.

r$be men fell to at the Old Court 
mse, King street east, and marched up 
dney street, along the south side of 

Ing Square, down King street and up 
derm tin street to St. John’s (Slone) 
•hurch, those of the Roman Catholic 
alth branching off and continuing to the 
Cathedral. The former soldiers were led 
>y the Fusiliers band of twenty pieces, 
oil owed by Brigadier-General A. H. 
Macdonnell, C.M.G, D.S.O., and staff, 
aid W. J. Brown, president of the 
3. W. V. A. at whose request the 
ervices were held. Next came Mayor 
■chofteld, Commissioner Jones, Commis- 
looer Frink and Commissioner Thorn-

» i9*wf
s

TEACHERS GO
BACK TO WORK

Edmonton, April 24—The strike of 
_ _ _ . . high school teachers in this city waa
C. E. F-, was very impressive. The settled Saturday and they will return 
hymns were appropriate to the occasion to work tomorrow. No salary Increases 
end the anthem ’’Pilgrims of the Night” were granted, and the teachers will not 
was sung by the choir with Mrs. W. S. be paid for the two weeks they have 
Harujson singing the alto solo parts and been on strike.
Mrs. George K. Bell the soprano. Fol-

ton; R. T. Hayes, M.P.P., former mayors 
Herbert E. Wardroper, common clerk ; 
Captain A. J. Mulcahy, representing the 
Npvy League and & Herbert Mayes, 
former chairman of the Citizens’ Wel
coming Committee. The officers and 
troops followed in a body. Major Cr J. 
Morgan commanded the party that went 
to the Cathedral, among whom was 
Lieut. M. O’Leary, V.C.
At the Stone Church.

The special service at Stone church, 
which was conducted by Rev. Canon 
(Captain) Gustave A. Kuhring, chaplain 
of the N. B. Dragoons and late chaplain

_ The school board also refused to grant
lowing the benediction D. Arnold Fox, them representation on the school board, 
in an able manner, played the Dead but made a specific provision for a 
March from Saul, the congregation “standing conference” committee con- 
standing in honor of those who had sisting of two members of the board to 
fallen. The “Last Post” was sounded by meet representatives of the teachers’ alli- 
a bugler placed in the chancel of the ance or other teachers or employes either 
church and the service was concluded M groups or individually as they might 
by the singing of the recessional hymn deside, which the teachers have accepted. 
“O Valiant Hearts," written by Mr.
Arkwright, who had lost three sons in 
the war.

The offertory was on behalf of the 
benevolent fund of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association. The church was well 
filled with worshippers, among whom 
were several nursing sisters and V. ,A- 
D.’s who had seen service at the front.

It was announced in St. David’s 
church yesterday that the profits of the 
“superfluity” sale held last week in aid 
of the building fund totalled $600.When you think of painting

Remember that the paint for every 
need and protection is made by Smoke

HANGED HIMSELF.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 24— 

Thomas Burnett, aged thirty-six, post 
office clerk, ended his life in a hotel here 
today by hanging, a handkerchief being 
used. His body was found attached to 
the bed. He had been in poor health, 
and had undergone hospital treatment 
abroad a short time ago. He was at 
work as usual in the office up to 9 o’clock 
last night.

T&BRAMSAYS
” The Right Paùtt to Paint Right"

WM. E. EMERSON.
Wept St John, N. B.

Smoke a pipe and 
enjoy T&B

X
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‘!AU the Boys Want a Ride 
on My New C.GM.”

n>OMMY
one big kick—.

All the boys want to ride his 
new C. C. M. bicycle.

Tommy says, “The fellows 
pester the life out of me. Be
fore one of them has finished 
a ride, some other fellow is

STEVENS has Boys! Girls! Have you rid
den a C. C. M. Bicycle with the 
C. C. M. Triplex Hanger? Get 
your father to go to the, deal
er’s with you and see one.

The New Models 
Are Beauties

The last word in bicycle 
style and, smartness. Wond
erfully smooth enamelling 
that fairly sparkles. And the 
“bright as sunshine” nickel- 
ling is done over copper so it 
can’t rust.

Coaxing for a Turn
They all seem to like my new 
C. C. M. a lot better than their 
own bikes.”

Aside from this one kick, 
Tommy is tickled to death 
with his new bicycle.

He admits he can hardly 
blame the felloes for wanting 
to tide it. It runs so much 
easier. And when the boys 
ask him why, Tommy tells 
them about the

C.C.M. Triplex Hanger
It reduces friction. And 

there’s a freedom from those 
mean “tight and loose” spots 
often developed by other 
hangers.

Tommy says, “It makes a 
C. C. M. bicycle run so smooth 
and easy you’d almost think 
you were riding down grade. 
And I can feel the Triplex 
fairly sizzle with power and 
pull away like mad when I hit 
her up!”

All C. C. M. Bicycles have 
the New Hercules Positive 
Drive Coaster Brake — the 
kind that coâsts farther and 
has no clumsy side arm.

The C. C. M. is “A Real Bi
cycle for a Real Boy ”

And there’s a special one 
that the boy won’t outgrow. 
Equally good 
for a lad of 
nine or a 
youth of 

twenty. Step 
into a C.’C.M. 
dealer’s and

«OCM*
■ Kyhi____

fTtHERE
1,000 C. C. M. 

Service Stations in 
ask' tO SCC Canada carrying 

\ genuine C.C.M.parts 
and giving C. C. M. 

18-in. Curved service at
able cost. Look for 
the above sign.

are over

the C. C. M.
reason-

Bar Model.

C OM Bicycles
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NEW ISSUE

$2,000,000
Province of Alberta

Fifteen'Year 6% Gold Bonds F

Dated 1st April 1921. Due 1st April 193*.
Principal and half-yearly Interest (1st April end October) payable in Gold at 

Toronto. Montreal or Edmonton, at the holder's option.
Denomtnationi : $1,000, $500.

Bonds may be registered as to Principal
Trustee Investment in the Provinces of Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan. 

Manitoba, Ontario and Prince Edward Island.
Legal Opinion E. G. Long, Esq.

I

These Bonds are issued for Telephone Construction Purposes. The principal 
and interest thereon are a direct obligation of*the Province of Alberta and 

charge upon the Consolidated Fund. The Bonds are free from Alberta 
taxation succession duties, charges and impositions, and the moneys invested 
in these debentures and the interest are exempt from municipal and school 
taxes in the Province. / *

are a

Price: 97.59 and Interest, 
Yielding 6h%

Order» i*ey he ftiiyaptorf or trttpktmed at ear

Dominion Securities Corporation
limited.

mt
Canada Life Bldg., 

Montreal, Que. London, Eng., Branch t 
No. 6 Austin Friar».

Head Officer 
Toronto, Ont

April n*. mi.
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Silky [ JVool From Australia
v»r.

No other material was ever used in these 
famous stockings for children.

There have been times when the Australian 
supply was light. Then, we were unable tto 
produce enough Little Darling and Little Daisy 
Hosiery to go ’round. For we would not sub
stitute other wooL

We thought it better not to vary the quality 
of Little Darling and Little Daisy Hosiery.

Mothers, we know, expect in these stockings 
the finest, softest and best knitted wool yarn. 
They expect unusual wear. It means much to 
them to clothe their children in such comfort
able, healthful—and, at the same time, such 
economical—material.

LITTLE DARLING HOSIERY—for babies 
and tiny tots up to seven—has silken toe and heel.

LITTLE DAISY HOSIERY—for children 
up to twelve—has extra strength in heel and toe.

Many dainty shades and black.
The Chtpman Holton Knitting Co., Limited, Hamilton
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"LITTLE DARLING" 
"LITTLE DAISY"

HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN
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Times and Star Classified Pages
Clroulatlon of Tho Tlmes-Star For the 12 Months Ending Sept. 30, 1920. Was 14,181

No Discount. Minimum Charge 25 Cents

Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper ta 
Eastern Canada.

the Cash with theSend in 
Ad. No Credit for This Class The Average Dally Net Paid

tan; Cash m Ad'• Half a Word
of Advertising.

TO LETLOST AND FOUND

EOR SALEFOR SALE « *t
ll.—-■

► furnished roomsFLATS TO LET ___________

ham, 840 Duke street, West End. Phone 
272-21 West. 25793—4—27

(for SALE-HOUSEHOLDAUTOS FOR SALEj FOR SALE—GENERALREAL ESTATE -on RAT F rHEAP__FORD* AUTO, ! FOR SALE — SIX OAK DINING-
irood condition. Apply 87 Elliott Row i room chairs, double brass bed and 
® ’ ’ 26794—6—2 spring, cheap for immediate sale. Phone

---------------------- -------------------------------  3551. 25796 4 27

FOR SALE—HILLANDALE - THE etc>S°DA flrefdass con-

owner of a new all-year- dltion. Snap for quick sale.—Bell s Drug_______________
at HMand.de h»s removed from the^ty phone im. _________25797-5-2 FQR gALg _ FIVE PASSENGER

on a gentle elevation overlooking th i an(i fixtures; also grocery . perfect running order. Newly Square chairs, etc. Bargains for quick
Zta rWe" The owner will not be re-lrent Apply Mrf. James M^wthy, “ter«ToroUghly overhauled. Must s^e> Celebration St. Phone M
turning to St. John and desires comer Queen and Germain «treets^ Apply Box H 46, 9(XM1. 258X1^4-27
vert the property Into cash, has p ------------------ ----------------------------- Times. 25618—4—29

; s? s-

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM^AP-
ply 87 Elliott Row.

FURNISHED. ROOMS, 343 UNIC 
street. 25809-5-

LOST—IN HOYT BROS’ STORE ON 
Wednesday, purse. Finder please leave 

at Times Office. 25578-4-26
TO LET—FLAT, 616 MAIN STREET.

Apply to Mrs. C. Foley, East Saint 
John. Seen on Tuesdays and Fridays 
from 2 to 5. . 25791—4-28

FOR SALE—McCLARY’S KITCHEN 
with hot water connections.—8 

28820 4 -26
range, 

Coburg street ROOM„ LET — FURNISHED 
with shower bath, 190 King St. East 

Phone 8875. 25814—5—*

LOST—LADY’S WRIST WATCH ON 
train from Torryburn or between De

pot and Main street branch of Royal 
Bank. Tel. Mai|i 2265-41.

TO
26

TO LET—MODERN UPPER FLAT, 
West St. John. Rent *28^Phone \V TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 

Sydney.__________ 25788 4—3t

TO LET __ TWO FURN IS H E t
for light housekeeping. Verj 

25805-4-2)

FURNISHED ROOMS, 343 UNIOh 
street. 25751 4 2

25538—4—261 234.
TO LET—TWO MODERN FLATS, 
PhJnè M%a^4115FOR SALE—CHEAP FOR QUICK 

sale, one enamel and brass bed, spring, 
mattress, sewing machine, walnut table, 
mandolin.—18 Garden, Main 4631.

25818—4—26

PLACES IN COUNTRY rooms 
central. Main 1682-21.SALE—FORTY GOOD USED 

hand. Firms’ carsFOR
Cars, always on .

guaranteed. Olds Motor Sale^« Princess TO TFT—SMALL FLAT 90 BRIT- 
ain street Fifteen dollars. Leonard 

A. Conlon, Solicitor. 25616—4—26

TO LET — TWO CONNECTING 
rooms, large closets, also large front

as asr*" "“"‘'ssJts
FLAT TO RENT IN GAGETOWN, 

on Main street, second storey, concrete 
building, living room, diningroom, kit
chen and pantry, two bedrooms, bath 
room, $275 per year or $25 per month.— 
C. A. McKeague, Gagetowm N.^^

TO RENT—AT GRAND BAY, FOR 
summer, 9 room cottage with garage.

__________________  Apply W 399-2L__________ 25682—4—26
vSïïfàXSISHÎÔÂEÔW Of'fOU* CLOTH 1 CLOTH 1 CLOTHl DO FOR^AL^ USED^CARS^ ALL | FOR^SALB^- M^LA R Y t STEEL TO LET-FURNISHED /COTTAGE

K-;ds. TfU°tos. ctii “ csrs “ ”• r™-B" -iS-4*

esaanmaia®8îewor M. ■ T .to) ! Company, 26 Charlotte street 5-24 ths victory Garage & Supply Co.,
™ ^' ,Ph0“ MainnTtf. „

fht qUW Xkrc^inM^yBCH!m

£«& Apply**■ _____________________________-35-^=î7

Hotel. ,  FOR SALE—DUPLEX AUTO KNIT-
yS M'S H Æ *

TO LET—OfVERiLOKING QiUEEN 
\ exceptionally bright room, furnishe 
or unfurnished. Apply ITS Wentwort 

25636—4—•*(top bell).
TO LET—FOR SUMMER MONTHf 

two bedrooms, sitting room an 
kitchen, furnished. Adults. Centre 
Terms reasonable. Apply M., P. O- Bo 
nni 25758—I—*

TO LET—FLAT IN BROOK VILLE.
25647—4—29Main 712.

TO LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE 
at Epworth Park, six rooms. Open fire

place. Verandah, Seeping Porch. Phone 
W 186-11. 25603—4—28

TO LET—ON C. N. R., LESS THAN 
five minutes from station, desirable 

1 summer cottage. Apply Box H 49, 
Times. v 25650-4-29

26823—4—26 FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, A 
25599—4—2

RNISHED ROOM, ti" 
ain 124-41. 25600=-4

FOR SALE—ONE GLENWOOD El 
Range, in perfect condition. Will sell 

reasonable.—16 Cannon street, lower flat.
25821

Carleton street.

TO LET-NOS. 1-7 HAWTHORNE

Chipfnan’s Hill Apartments, 6 rooms, 
heated, $60. Main 1456.

TO LET—FU 
tleman. Ma

TO LET—FU RNISHED ROOM, . 
Union. 26490—4-

HO LET — FURNISHED ROO.
TO urr-naT. » chapblst^ w* <” >"*" 'mS3&-

- TO LET — FURNISHED SITTIN 
and Bedroom, 29 Paddock.

28
\

FOR SALE — KITCHEN STOVE;'
_____ _ “Regal Perfection.” Bargain for quick

FOR SAUMlNEHlm® SET sale, 16 Exmouth St- FhoneWL^^ 
Harness, two Slovens.—Apply 28 Erin 

25745—»—

HORSES, ETC TO LET—ROOMS FOR SUMMER 
months. Apply Postmaster, Nauwige- 

25440—4—2(8
-2726407-

wauk, N. B.
TO LET—TWO FIVE ROOM SUM- 

mer cottages, from May 1st to October 
81st, near Seaside Park. Apply to St 
John Real Estate Company, Limited,
Pugsley Building, 39 Princess street,
City. 25567—4—°°
TO LET—AT HAMPTON, 10 MIN- APARTMENT TO LET—FURNISH- 

station, semi-detached ed or unfurnished, five rooms mid bath, 
modem conveniences, Earle Apartments. Phone Wgtg

____ ______________ for SALE—DROP-HEAD SEWING
FOR SALE—PIANO. PRICE $45.- FOR SALE-8 HEAVY DRAFT Te9
ra„s,m-a___________>^2? c^ich^ .l*

FOR SALE —LADY’S BICYCLE. — seen at Cusack’s Stable, Marsh Bridge i ---------------------- _— ------------------------
Telephone Main 1688. 25651—4—26. McIntyre A Johnston. 25764—4—27 ,pRTVATR SALE—PIANO, PARLOR 

For SALE-SEED POTATOES.- BARGAIN SALE-SLOVENS, ALL ! ^e^bles^md ^a^jewin^ma- 
^quaiity E^ly Ohms^PhoneM. Covered ^ wJeJ____________________________ 25792-4-25

FOR ~SALB - BaOWN

“>r uorse e b?hÆ s?as «tyears old; sound ana Kina, 25748—4—26
77 Simonds street phone ^

-26 street

25481apartments to let$2,000;
—Taylor & Sweeney.__
For SALE—7 ROOM SELF-CON- 

tained all year round house, freel'°ld’ 
SeTstreet, West Side, near beach. Snap 
for quick sale. Apply Box Hn^

28 T-WO FURNISHED, ALSO TWO U 
furnished rooms to let in central p. 

of dty. Apply by letter to Box A 
care Times. ________
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS. A 

ply 148 Union.___________25877—4—

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 
Hors field street 25290—4-

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
King Square. 25236-4-

fromutes
house, 9 rooms;
'heated from October to April. Rent $20 
per month. Write Box H 21, Times or 
Phone Hampton 67. 25223—4—26 TO LET—MODERN APARTMENT,

■pOR SALE — 31 DORCHESTER 
F^treeU—For immediate sale, possession 
May^rst Splendid property, will be 
Foil a very moderate price and terms 

be arranged if necessary. F°r tur- ther ^ information apply Taylor & 
Sweeney Real Estate Brokers, Globe At
S Building Prince WilUamjtrert,
opposite Post Office_______ 25721______

TO LET—FROM JUNE 1 TO OCT, 
furnished Camp at Crystal Beach, East 

Side St John River, 5 minutes walk 
from Sand Point whayf. Apply Miss 
Alice B. Macaulay, Westfield Centre, 
Kings Co. 25196—4—26

ROOMED MODERNTO LET—4 „
Apartment with employment for two. 

—Box H 50, Times. 25685—4—27
SALE—BABY CARRIAGE INFOR —------ _ -

good condition. Phone 18^^_^_26

FOR SALE—ALL UNCALLED FOR 
suits and overcoats from our

■SL‘g“‘,ig REAL estate ___

em, bath room- Phone re 2^g6__4_27 two or three suits and an overcoat at V * Possession to top flat May K 25706-4-26
_____________________ ________ this nrice. For sale at our store only- a hartrain W- E. A. Lawton, 93 -------- _

atT F, YEAR ROUND HO,USE, _Fnglish & Scotch Woollen Company^ pri ce '\Viliiarrt St. Tel 2333. 4—25 FOR SALE—McLARY GAS RANG ,
VAU a minutes from station, ^ ffariotte street. 5_22 l^ncejfviiiiam o---------- -------- practically new. Seen mapung and

frost proof cellar full site of j------------------------— " WAII FOR SALE—No. 24 HORSFIELD ST.! eTeaings Craig, 141 Union street.
Inrtudina8 lots cleared land,'FOR SALE - TWO OAK Vf MA* f ^ear Germajn, double iot, single house, j

^240 ft. each. 1 bufc. ‘"l^i'be"^^ “nce.-H<^ ' FOR SALE—ONE GAS R ANGE

houses, etc; also good » p Good- Bros, 47 Germain street. 25494—4—28 delivery W. E A. Lawton, 931 with fume hood and pipe complete,

to anH=3=52==ffi — 7ST1SS —. « - SÆ
Phone Main 1396 or Kot^2«2M—4—27 for pleasure or working, 27 feet over ________ ______________ _____________ _— I  ---------------- —------
(evenings.) ______ __________ —-------- - all, 7 ft. beam, also hoisting engine, also SALE__FREEHOLD No. 40 AND FOR SALE — MIRROR.
FOR SALE—PROPERTY ON MIL- new sardine nett ®”dwf!ine’-John 42 Wenf^rth St., near King; two Main 1778-11.___________

Hdge Ave. Four tenants. RentiüS Hamip, 69 Water street, family. Top section, 8 ro?™3 “"‘U’gE' F0R SALE - EXCELLENT COOK
‘r five hundred dollars yearly. CRcu-_________ 25657-4—Possession at once. For quick sale $o,5W- Table, Iron Bed and

». ma;}*£ ”£ b“ ?..

------—------------- ------- Post Office Box 1284.____ 25612-4-^6 houge and barn_a bargain fflanmd- ! i ^ ^ John
SALE — ONE BARREL 200 Acres, new house, two barns, orchard , 25709—4—27
SALE 8(>ld cheap AO or 50 trees.. Four cattle, tools and J----------------------------- ---------------------------

25632—4—26 machinery, bought within two years. |FOR SALE—SILVER MOON, No. 11 
Price $2,.'00. A snap. W. E. A. I^w-1 Self_Feeder, perfect condition, $20, 118 
ton, 89 Prince William St. Tel. 2333.^ , gt Jamej ________ 25687—4—27

------ ----------- ------------------- ------  ■—;—7tt<st FOR SALE—PARLOR FURNITURE,
FOR SALE — BUNGALOW, JU»l , kitchen stove with hot water fittings 

completed, well located Brookville. j household effects—Webb, 17 Loin-
Good sired lot, hardwood floor Living 25688-4—26
mom, dining room, kitchen, three bed
rooms. x $2,000. Jerms arranged W.E.
A. Lawton, 93 Prince William St. Tel.
2333.

FOR SALE—ONE BURNER OIL 
Fa t F—HORSE. ABOUT 1200 I Stove, 1 lamp, clock, carpet sweeper, 
Pr^llOO Œ H Warwick Co, small rugs-Main 18641.

4—9—T.f.
TO LET—HEATED APARTMENT 

(unfurnished). Phone ^
FOR
Ltd, King street

lbs. 25759—4—26 ROOMS TO LET
FOR SALE-KITCHEN RANGE, 43% 

25719—4—28 HOUSES TO LET TO LET—THREE ROOM APART- 
ment, central, partly furnished _ 

furnished, hot water heating, bath, tele
phone, electrics. Phone M 1454-H-

TO LET—LARGE ROOMS, 67 SE1 
ell, right bell. 25701

TO LET—FOU R EXCEPTION A* 
pleasant unfurnished rooms, inch

T?wo^e°lst™m'apartment in = eentrafiy located.^

dty, aU hardwood floors, living rooms, ■ 
open fire place fitted with gas Wi <hn- 
hüg room, china closets and buffet built i mom 
in- kitchen, gas stove and heater, set. Square, from May 1st. 
tubs, refrigerator, vacuum cleaner, carry- 314i 

- ing everything to basement All electee 
fixtures, including shades and lamps.
Rent, $82.50 per month. Seen by ap
pointment. Phone W. H. Nice, Main 
143 or 1553-21 evenings.

■ Exmouth street, rear. or un-
TO LET — MODERN FURNISHED 

house, May 1 to Oct 1.—Rent reason
able; Main 663-41. 25812—4—28 -26

TO LET—LARGE HOUSE, FIFTEEN 
rooms, centrally situated, Phone 2723.

25698—4—28

Bo11. i.

ROOM TO LET—LARGE BRIGi 
in modem house, vicinity Qu 

Phone M 
25256—4-

TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED FUR- 
nished house, 61 Kennedy street Ap

ply Mrs. |N. C. Scott. 25668—5—7
ToltENT OR FOR SALE—SELF 

contained house, Park Ave., East St 
John. Apply evenings, 80 Dorchester 
street 25731-4-80

25708—4—26

OFFICES TO LET’PHONE
25596-4-27. TO RENT HEATED OmCBAN26166—4—26TO RENT—PART OF HOUSE AT 

Red Head. Apply Phone 3010-21.
25645—4—29

Warehouse on 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpor 
tion# 68 Prince William street.FURNISHED flats

TO LET—FOUR ROOM FURNISH- 
ed Flat, Wright street Box H 101. 

Times. 25801 4 29 ROOMS AND BOARDIN'GOOD
HEMLOCK
BOARDS
PLANED

FOR
All year

«qnipped, furnace, etc.
ticul^apply’ Taylor iTswreney, Real1 forTsALE—MAIÆ TOY FOX TER- 
SSTbÆ,Ube^Atlantie BuUding.^OR SA^ 25455-^-26

opposite Post Office, Prince^W^—^^ fOR SALE - BROWN LEGHORN

__________-—------------------r„orv! Hatching Eggs. Single Comb. H. R.
FOR SALE - Thomas, 122 St. John St, West End.House of six rooms East 26267-4—26
J* Honuse iÎTrst'cLs "shape and a ] for SALE-HATCHING EGGS, $2 
stdendhl buy at $2,750. Terms $500 15. Broody hens, 82 Parks street,
cash! balance monthly payments. Oc- 14#6. V19 tf.
cupancy May Ut-Bast St^John BuUd^ FQR sAl&_0NE UPRIGHT PIANO
ing Co., Ltd., 60 Prince 0x214—4—26 i —eood as new. Will be sold cheap. 
M. 4248.____________ _______25214-4-26 j ^«00^ ^ 25320-426

FOR SALE-COTTrAG^ ONE ACRE ^ SALE_MOTOR BOAT “MIN-
Land, near station. PPqji7q 4 -26 eola,” about 40 feet over all, 15-20 H. 

wain, Nauwigewauk^J_____ 25179—4—2 eo^»D j. R. Campbell, 42
WANTED' - TO COMMUNICATE Princes/*treet 25144-4—28

with owners having properties for sde 
in the dty and suburbs. No charge un
less we make sale. No sole' agtncy 
East St. John Building Co, Ltd. 60 
Prince William street; Phone^LJ«46.

TO LET—FURNISHED SUITE, PRI- 
vate bath. Telephone 138 1̂1^_4_26

BOARDING—20 POND.
25804—5-

TÔ RENT-FURNISHED FLAT SIX 
rooms with bath, modem. Wright St- 

Immediate possession. Phone 1960-11.
r 25642—4—‘27

““ ^œmAît.Mrrvj,

Box of Dynamite Shipped With Liqu 
Resents Rough Handling.TO LET—95 GERMAIN ST., WEST, 

with all conveniences and opposite 
good beach. Part of furnished flat.— 
Phone West 30441. 25488—4—28

PRIVATE SALE—AT GATLIN IN- 
stitute, 46 Crown street, beginning 

April 25th to 29th, from 10 a. m. to 9 p. 
m., the following :—-Dining table and 
chajrs, Belgium plate glass mirror 6 to 
6%ft, old English hall seat, hat rack, 3 
piece fumed bedroom suite, 40 yards Ax- 
minster* cork and inlaid linoleum 
squares, office chairs, safe, Underwood 

1 typewriters, gas range and heaters, bath- 
I room fixtures, new Enterprise scorcher 
No. 160, refrigerator, walnut sideboard 
(antique), single beds, other household 
articles._________________ 25638—4-26

FOR SALE—REFRIGERATOR, SEW- 
, ,, . t>0 ing Machine, Parlor Square, Sofa,

TCntirelv New Methods lie- clock d chairs, 38 Wright street.

quired For Census m
Britain This Year—Divorce
and Orphan Figures.

will be a new feature while accurate
morning news ïïtor—îtoÆ

OVER THE WIRES cm„.
The search for the perpetrators of the j -Since the last R^r Buffet ChTna’Cabinet Blinds and other

Wall street bomb explosion last Septem- Istrar-General s branch of our ! household effects. Mr. Curtis Height^
her still continues. In Scranton, Pa., a ^cu-tele^ r ^ violently pset all Little. River (Georgia Ave), i^LartSti

■o Richness of .man named Ligl has positively been birth_rates, marriage rates and death ! John.
Reports of Richness 07 identifted a, a man seen talkting to the rates. It has altered the whole oempa-
Areas and Practicability of driver o( the death wagon . short w of
Working. ■ stdentfo5,^King’s Colley Wind- the^ customs, habits  ̂-nd.t.cms the

■or, N. S-. were entertained on Saturday Ï* u whieh we can look back to the 
„ r ,0 evening by the president of the univer- ^Pof the last census for guidance,

Ottawa. April 25—(Canadian Pre*s.) glty> Rev Dr. x. Stannage Boyle. The w t hav|n(, been the break between 
—After following the winter trail to the entertainment took the form of a dm- t;me and this»

w.. =*, BsssaiifswtîKüt r^AUH.c^uNDEK^i^i
Sta ^Ur^TqulntltTof gasoline. He is I Picked For "Home-Brew- 4.390.219, tota! for the United Kingdom, 3^ Automobile

of the opinion that a pipe line for bring-! April 25.—Dandelions in the 44^221,6—.---------- ■ «--------------- IndirallCC
ta$tthe Oil south “/^Xmmt of tiie MUton distrirt promise to be a bumper ' LEGITIMIZING CHILDREN. _ Insurance

After leaving the end of steel, Mr. as fast as they , j for beverage children whose births are down in the ^ ^eêmaam Street
Rankin, accompanied by dog team and They are |ots Gf people vital statistics department m illegiti-ssjf&rsrarrys SSLwHtos

IX ■S5 ““

Cochrane, April 25—In prépara, 
for a long, dry spell, a whiskey pedo 
had shipped in twenty cases of liquoi 
a station a few miles west of Cochn 
expecting to get almost any price * 
providing the province went dry 

In unloading the shipment a box 
dynamite became mixed up with 
liquor, but the cases being of a sin 

the consignee 
an extra

Dry Hemlock _ boards 
last season's cut. TO LET—DESIRABLE FLAT, CEN- 

trally located, heated and furnished. 
Apply to Box H. 86, Times Office.

from 
planed one side.

Only $38.00 cash with 
order.WAR'S EFFECT OR 

COUNTRY’S LIFE
-28

TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT, M. 
1516 R 41.

TO LET—FROM MAY 
Nov. 1st- furnished flat, modern» 

Phone M. 2897-11. 25260—4—27

2625317’Phone Main 1893.
1ST TO I sire and appearance,

ured that he was getting 
for nothing, and said nothing.

During the evening he began si 
the case goods down a chute to his | 
on the river bank. The box of t 
mite was the last. Upon hitting 
bottom the dynamite exploded wi 
crash that could be heard for 1 
around.

The man escaped uninjured, but t 
was not enough liquor left to stagg

The Christie 
Woodworking Co.

FOR SALE—CABIN CRUISER MO- 
tor Boat Hull, 80x7%. Iron strapped 

midships and bolted from stem to stem. 
—McRobbie, 60 King street

STORES and BUILDINGSLimited

65 Erin Street. TO LET—CORNER STORE, GOOD 
business stand. Owner giving upon ac
count of health. Box H 69, care Times 

25669—4—30

HOMESBEKBRS send for va. 
farm lilt Dept. 17, Empog%Tt)V*g ,

FOR SALE—TWO SQUARES, 3x3/*;
Patrick St.

25586—4-26

FOR SALE—ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, including one Gerard- 

Heintiman Piano, 176 Waterloo St
25o70—41 Si

Child’s Bed- 25 St.4—16—T.f.

Western Cedar Shingles
canary.

TO LET—SHOP, 662 MAIN.
25198—4—26

durable andThese are more 
better value than our native 
brand. Don’t buy shingles 
for any purpose without just 
jiving us a call.

FOR RENTALFitzgerald. TO LET

THE OIL FEDS \
GERMAIN STREETFOR RENT—WHARF PROPERTY 

on Britain street, with ship and ware- 
house. For full particulars write Frank | 
M. Williams, 1846, Anthony Ave New 
York City. 25810—5—6

Two apartments, furnished, heat» 
four re 

Hors

PARLOR
one of seven rooms, on 
and kitchenette ; nea 
Rental $40.00 and $50.00 per

lHaley Bros., Ltd.
St John, N3.

mou

TO LET—ROOMS FOR STORAGE. 
R. H. Dockrill, 199 Union sheet.

25468—o—a

DOUGLAS AVENUE
Self-contained house, 

floors; rental moderate.

1-23 Broad St
hard woTeL M. 203 and 204

QUEEN STREET
self-contain

house for summer months—May 
; October first.

smallFurnished

Notice to Mariners
that the Split

DUKE STREET
Furnished Lower flat for sumr 

months—May to October first

DORCHESTER STREET
(Furnished)—May to October 6

SUMMER STREET
May to October first—Lower i

KING STREET EAST
Large upper 

between Wentworth and Carmart
All the above rentals mode 

For further particulars apply T» 
& Sweeney, Globe Atlantic Bulla 
opposite Post Office, Prince Willi 
street Telephone M. 2696.

The Economical Car in First Cost, 
Upkeep and Service 

192 1 models now in our show» 
rooms, 300 Union street 

Call and look them over.
OPEN EVENINGS 

We sell genuine Ford parts.
ROYDEN FOLEY

Ford Dealer,
'Phone 1 338. 300 Union Street

If You Are
let us ex-ln doubt about your eyes,

and test them. We will tell 
you honestly what to do.

REMEMBER we have over twenty 
experience and we arc fully

amine

flat in brick hoi
years 
qualified.

K. W. EPSTEIN « CO.
Optometrists 

193 UNION STREET 
Phone Main 3654.______ J

4-The WanT___1
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HELP WANTED REAL ESTATEAUCTIONS

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW p
One more week of 

the big Auction Sale 
at Arnold’s Depart
ment Store, 90 Char
lotte
starts at 7.80 every Johnston At Ward (successors to F. 
evening his week. B. McCurdy * Co.), members Montreal 

« ♦ k , The chance of a life- an- Toronto Stock Exchanges. Direct
time to buy at your own price, dry priTate wires
goods, prints, cottons, 'shaker flannel, ' N York Anril 25
blankets, men’s shirts, socks, hosiery, ; p
underwear, ladies’ whitewear, children’s Close" Open Noon

. dresses, sweaters, coats, raincoats, wrap- A|Ks Chalmers .... 38% sn% «7%}
A DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY pers, ribbons, smallware, wall papers, Am gu„ar ggic ’

Order for five dollars costs three cents, soaps, stationery, cups and saucers, Am (-an "" 73
plates, glassware, silverware, dolls, toys,1 
and hundreds of useful articles. Come 
early as many late comers could not get

FOR SALE
SUMMER HOUSES AND LOTS 

ON EASY TERMS.* WANTED—FEMALE - WANTED—MALE HELP » NEW YORK STOCK. MARKET.SalestreetDesigned to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, Crafts
manship and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty Stores

LOCH LOMOND—Bungalos, $650,
$750, $850.

RENFORTH—Excellent lots near 
Station.

ON KENNEBECÀSIS—Houses $300. 
$650, $700.

KETEPBC—Good lots well located. 
MARTINON—House, 7 rooms, fur

nished, $750.
GRAND BAY—House between sta

tion and river, $900. Furnished. 
ONONETTE—Lots well located et 

low prices.
MORRISDALE—House, $900. 
BROWN’S FLATS — B. Vanwart 

property. House, 7 rooms. Large 
grounds on river. Highly desirable. 
Get description.

OAK POINT—Good house; all-year 
$650.

WANTED-GIRL 15.—30 POND.
25803—5—2

WANTED—MEN WITH EXPBRI- 
ence in insurance, who are looking for 

advancement Married men preferred. | 
Box H 27. 20688—4—36WANTED—WOMAN TO DO WASH- 

ing at home. Apply 172 King Street 
East. 26615—4—26

MONEY ORDERSASHES REMOVEDWANTED — YOUNG MAN WHO 
understands horses, to work on farm. 

M. Bonnell, Ketepec, St John Co, N.
25681

WANTED — WINDOW TRIMMER 
on Philip Morris and Melachrino Cig

arettes, one with salesmanship ability. 
Box H 41, Times. 25476—4—8»

ASHES REMOVED, FURNITURE 
Hauled. M. 2443-11.

WANTED-CHAMtiERMAIDS. SAL- 
ary $20 a month, with meals and room. 

Apply Housekeeper, Royal Hotel.
25401—4—37

38% 88%
27B. West 891-81. 2925601 29% 29% 81

124% 124% 125%Am Car & F 
Am Locomotive ... 86% 
Am Smelters ...... 40%
Am Sumatra 
Am Woolens 
Am Woolens 
Anc Copper ........ 89%
Atchison ............. .
Balt & Ohio ..
Baldwin Loco ..
Beth Steel B ..
Can Pacific ....
Central L Co ..
Crucible Steel ..

87%87

PHOTOGRAPHIC 41%40AUTO REPAIRING in.WANTED — ROYAL 
26406—4—27

WAITRESS
Hotel.

71%70% 72L WEBBER, Auctioneer.
4—26 71%70% 72SPECIAL OFFER TO DRUGGISTS— 

We will develop and print films at 
the lowest prices possible. Be our agent 
in your own section. Ask for price list. 
Victoria Studio, 45 King Square, St. 
John, N. B,

77% 76% 77%THE ST. JOHN SPRING WORKS 
repair’ all kinds of auto and carnage 

springs. All work promptly done. 
Springs made to order. Ford front 
springs $4,—81-88 Thorne Avenue, Main 

10—8—1921

WANTED — STRONG, INTELLIG- 
ent Boy, High School education, to 

learn grocery business. Good wages for 
start- Highest references necessary. 
Apply in own handwriting to Grocer, H.

25899—4—24

WANTED—GIRLS TO WORK IN 
Laundry. General Public Hospital.

26218—4—26
40%89%WONDERFUL

BARGAINS
in new all wool sweaters

81%81%81%
85%84% 85

89%89% 86T.f. >f 56%66% , 56 
112% 111%

1606.81, Times. $10.00 and $12.00 value 
only $2.95 ; new brass 
beds, springs and mat
tresses, new ladies’ and Gen Motors ...............

gent’s raincoats, new club bags, cloths
in all wool poplin, cheviots, tweeds, etc. Goodcrkh Rubber .. 

Until further notice we will sell at pri- 
I vate sale at salesroom, 96 Germain street, 
until closed out the above mentioned 
articles at exceptional low prices.

COOKS AND MAIDS 112
H. E. PALMER,

62 Princess Street.
WANTED—BOY TO LEARN BAR- 

ber trade.—.7, L. Martin, 154 Prince 
25201

35% 86%85%
PIANO MOVING 82 Main 2201.78% 80% )WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN- 

eral house work. Apply at once, 87 
25811—5—2

AUTO STORAGE26Wm. 18%18% 18% 4-27
72% 72% 72%-PIANOS MOVED BY BXPERI- 

enced men and up-to-date gear, at 
reasonable prices. W. Yeoman, 7 Re
becca street. Phone Main 1788.

25818—5—9

Leinster street. SALESMAN — UNUSUAL OPPOR- 
tunity for three Salesmen. Experience 

unnecessary. If you want to earn $50 
or more per week in an established line 
of unlimited possibilities, write today.

26282—4—26

38%88%88%WIRED STALLS TO LET. CARS 
washed; repaired.—At Thompson’s, 65 

Sydney street. Phone 663.
FOR SALE13%Int Mar Com 

Kennecott Copper .. 20 
Lackawanna Steel .. .. 
Mex Petrol .
N Y Central 
North Pacific 
Pan Am Pete 
Reading ....
St. Paul.........
South Pac ...
South Ry ... 
Studebaker ..
Union Pacific 
U S Steel ...
Utah Copper 
Pierce Arrow

18% 14WANTED — RELIABLE GIRL OF 
middle aged woman, as working 

house-keeper, small family, good wages. 
Mrs. S- J. Parkhill, 65 L&nsdowne Ave, 
Phone M. 8189-21.

20%20% GLEN FALLS—New house,
Freehold. Bath, electric

seven50%60% rooms.
lights ; hot and cold water. Con
crete basement, 
bright, warm, cosey. A snap, $2.500. 
Terms.

154%151% 158%Times H 19. 69% 69% 69%PIANOS MOVED BT AUTO. OR- 
ders taken now for May first. General 

cartage. Reasonable 
Arthur Stackhouse, Main 814-21.

25720—4—27 BABY CLOTHING Good location,75%75%75%A SELF-RESPECTING MAN WHOSE 
ambition is beyond his present occupa

tion, might find more congenial employ- \ BABY’S BEAUTIFUL LONG ________
ment with us, and at the same time ; Clothes, daintily made of the finest pjANOS 
double his income. We require a man material; everything required; ten dol- 
of clean character, sound in mind [ar8 complete. Sena for catalogue, Mrs. 
and body, of strong personality, who Wolfson, 672 Yonge street, Toronto, 
would appreciate a life’s position with . 11-1-1981
a fast growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above aver
age earnings. Married man preferred.
Apply Mr. Mercer, second floor, 167 
Prince William street.

MAID W*A NTED—APPLY MRS. W. 
J. Harrington, 38 Millidge Ave.

F. L. POTTS, 96 Germain St. 73% 74%78%rates. Phone
626160

PITT STREET, NEAR UNION—
Two-family freehold. Baths, lights. 
$3,000.

EASTMOUNT — Two-family free
hold; 7 rooms, bath, lights. $2600. 
Terms.

WEST SIDE—Good
freehold
$3,750. $700 cash; very easy terms.

H. E. PALMER,
62 Princess Street.

25746—4—27 26% 28%25%FURNITURE AT RES
IDENCE 

BY AUCn<
I am instructed to sell 

at residence, No. 161 
, Princess St., on Tuesday 

morning, the 26th. inst., 
at 10 o’clock, the con

tents of house, consisting of parlor, din
ing room, kitchen and bedroom furnish
ings, together with kitchen range, gas 
range, upright piano, linoleums and oil
cloths, carpet squares, dressing cases, 
round dining table and the usual house-, 
hold requlsits.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

mMOVED BY EXPERI- 
enced men and up-to-date gear, at 

reasonable prices. W. Yeoman, 7 Re
becca street. Phone Main 1738.

75%75% 75WANTED—M AID IN FAMILY OF 
two. 37 Mecklenburg street 21%21%ON

87%86% 86%25594—4—27 117%117% 117%
24364—5—25 83% 84 84WANTED — EXPERIENCED MAID 

with references. Apply Mrs. H. 
Fielding Rankine, 177 King St. East.

25662—4—29

54 55 55 two-family 
Baths, lights,

PIANO MOVING. ORDERS TAKEN 
for May First. J. A. Springer, Phone 

8—2—1922
88% 8584 comer.BARGAINS 2249-81.

MONTREAL.
Montreal, April 25. 

Asbestos—90 at 29%, 25 at 60%, 10 at

Abitibi P & P-5 at 84.
Beil Tel—50 at 106%.
Brompton P tc P—10 at 38%, 75 at 

84%, 150 at 84.
Can Car Pfd—10 at 65.
Can Cement—25 at 56%.
Can Cement Pfd—2 at 91.
Cons Smelting A Mining—15 at 15.
Dominion Steel Com—25 at 68%.
Lauren Pulp—125 at 90, 50 at 90%, 

50 at 90%, 260 at 60%.
Lyalls Cons Co—10 at 64.
Monti Power—66 at 82.
National Brew—TO at 44, 25 at 44%, 

100 at 44%, 80 at 44%.
Quebec Ry—80 at 25.
Riordan Pulp Com—60 at 85, 25 at 34s 

65 at 88.
Spanish River—50 at Tl%.
Spanish River Pfd—27 at 78, 5 at 77%, 

10 at 19.
Sugar-150 at 29%, 28 at 29%, 125 at 

80%, 100 at 80%.
Steel Co of Can—85 at 57.
Victory Loan, 1928—2,000 at 98%.
Victory Loan, 1937—2,000 at 99.
Victory Loan, 1928—1,000 at 98%, 3,- 

000 at 99.

11-1-1921
WANTED — GIRL, GENERAL 

• house work. Mrs. Hart, 86 Mecklen- 
25482—4—28

ROUGH AND TUMBLE ONE PIECE 
Overalls for girls and boys at Wet- 

more’s, Garden street.

Main 2201JSITUATIONS VACANT PICTURE FRAMING 4-87burg.

WANTED—MAID—APPLY MRS. H. 
O. Mclnemey, 55 Mount Pleasant Ave.

’ 25465—4—26

EARN MONEY AT HOME-WE,, . WALL PAPER, I*c_ 15c, 18c., 20c. WE ARE NOW FRAMING PIC-

-seras as
Solid Mah. Dining 

Table, Sideboard and 
Chairs, Mah. Bookcase, 
Sofa and Chains, Mah. 
Bedroom Suite, Glen- 
wood Range, etc,

AT RESIDENCE, 
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell at residence, 
No. 81 Orange St, on Wednesday morn
ing, the 27th inst, at 10 o’clock, the con
tents of house, consisting In part: Mah. 
sofa, chairs, solid mah. dining table, mah. 
bedroom suites, ash bedroom suite, hair 
mattresses, refrigerator, four-burner Mc- 
Clary oil stove, Glen wood range, pic
tures, and a general assortment of 
household furniture.

, . ANTED—PLAIN COOK FOR MRS.
John Sayre, Rothesay. Apply to 46 

Jarleton St, City. 25408—4—27 Card System, Limited, 43 Currie Bldg, 
269 College street, Toronto.

WANTED—GENERAL MAID, NO 
washing. References required. Apply 

Mrs. De Blavlere Carrltte, Main 8, 
85411-4-27

MAKE MONEY AT- HOME—$15 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare time 

writing show carps for us. No canvas
sing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showcard ServiceJI7 
T Col borne street, Toronto.

11—18—1921

PLUMBINGCARPENTERS ,
R. M. SPEARS, PLUMBING AND 

Heating. Phone M. 1888-31.
Rothesay. CARPENTER AND GENERAL JOB- 

bing done by J. Wanamaker, a return
ed soldier, 888 Haymarket Square. Phone 
2902-21. 26584—6—6

COOK WANTED—WAGES THIRTY 
dollars a month. Apply Mrs. Fred 

t. Taylor, 269 Princess street, '

32920—1—19

GORDON W. NOBLE, PLUMBER 
and Heater; Jobbing given personal at

tention, Telephone »100-31, 164 Water
loo street

f
85485—4—27

AGENTS WANTEDtVANTBD—CAPABLE NURSEMAID 
with experience, to assist with the 

care of'Two children. Must have re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Clifford McAvity, 
80 Sydney street. 24787-4-25,

DRESSMAKING
A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY, 

enormous demand; wash clothes white 
without rubbing; wash day a delight; no 
fuss; no muss, great money maker even 
for spare time; send ten cent» for twei»- 
ty-five cent selling 
Products Distribute

than in 1919, that year showing a decline 
of 528 per cent of people from the record 
year proceeding when profits totalled 
$1,610,597. In 1919 they were $625,149 
and last year they were $279,562, or 55.3 
per cent down from 1919. After all de
ductions the enterprise showed earnngs 
equal to $1.06 on the 84,827 shares of no 
par value common stock, against 27,63 
per cent on 16,000 shares of $100 par 
value in 1919.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR HAND EM- 
broidery,. also fancy negligees, under

clothing; children’s and infants clothes. 
All hand made.—Box H 78, Times.

25717—4—87

ROOFING
GRAVEL ROOFING, SATISFAC- 

tion guaranteed. Repairing promptly 
attended to—Joseph Mitchell, Gravel 
Roofer, 198 Union street, opposite Opera 
House, Phone 1401.

sample. Domestic 
ors, Brantford, OntSITUATIONS WANTED F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I am instructed to 
sell at Public Auc- 

) tion, at 128 King 
street East, Wednes- 

I day morning, April 27, at 10 o’clock, ail Ja"“aiT 
[ practically new up- Ju y 

to-date

- >WANTED—POSITION BY A MID- 
dle aged woman as working housekeep

er, small family. Country preferred. 
Box H 46, Times. 25591—4—27

25184—4—26WANTED DANCING COTTON.________________________________________   ______________ __________________  GRAVEL ROOFING. SATISFAC-
W A NTED—TO INVEST $1,000 IN PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c. tion guaranteed’. Repairing promptly 

going concern, offering position at fair Aftemôons and evenings. R. S. Searie, attended to. Joseph Mitchell, Gravel 
WANTED—WORK, PAINTING AND salary or would entertain a good board- ’Phone Main 3497-21. 24694-4-36. : Roofer, 198 Union street, opposite Opera

White-washing. Box H 89, Times. ! ihg house proposition. Ready to take up House. Phone 1401. 25807—5—2
25478—4—5fP with any desirable opening On short no- 1 1 ' ""a I

.... - — - ■■ tice. Have had experience in wholesale
___ _____ ___ , ______ warehouse and railroad freight checking.WATvJH REPAIRERS Write, giving full particulars to Box

_________________________ ■■ H 81.

. 1336 
.. 12.02 
. 13.94 

,X 12.64 
.. 18.78

October
May

WOOD AND COALDecember L_ furniture.
Some of the finest ever sold at Public 
Auction. One mahogany bedroom suite, 
latest style chiffoner and dresser to 
match bed, one bedroom carpet, fancy 
table, 8 iron beds with heavy brass fin
ish, mattresses and springs, two fancy 
tables, one chandlier, one enamel morror, 
hall oilcloth, two stair carpets) two up-
to-date hail racks, hall carpet two FAIRBANKS MORSE REPORT, 
davenports, solid leather, one dcJlcar- Montrea, A rU 23-The financial re- 
nage, one rubber plant with jardiniere port of the Fai,-umks Morse Co., of Can-
aud u CarpCt ,SqUartCS, Xlhi ada, for 1920 reflects the decline in the
about $125 each, one parlor set, 5 pieces, f engaged in by industries of
1 Parlor mirror’ the *■ "r-rikr that class to an even more marked degree
with shelves, one upright piano “Craig »
Piano Co.” practically new, worth , 
about $676, will be sold at 12 o’clock 
sharp, one oak parlor table, one leather 
arm chair and one leather rocking chair, 
one leather morris chair, one dining 
room suite, round dining room table, six 
chairs, leather seats, one mantle mirror, 
one fancy eight day clock, one kitchen 
eight day clock, one china closet, one 
buffet, one Richmond kitchen stove, one 
gas stove, five rooms of linoleum prac
tically new, kitchen table, kitchen chairs, 

wringer and twenty blinds and 
other household effect.

WHEAT.DOOR PLATES ‘
The Cherry Glow 
of a Fire in 
the Grate

SECOND-HAND GOODS Chicago: 
March 
May .. 

Winnipeg;

128%25686—4—30 BRASS DOOR PLATES, ALL SIZES;
general engraving, clock repairing, key 

making.—R. Gibbs, 9 King Square. ^

107V. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMBR- 
ican and Swiss expert watch repairer, 

86 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery.)

DOMINION SECOND HAND STORE 
has removed to 38 Mill street, and has 

a large stock of clothing, boots and 
shoes at greatly reduced prices. Come 
in and try us. Telephone Main 4872.
.WANTED TÔ PURCHASE — GEN- 

tlemen’s cast-off clothing, boots, fur 
coats, jewelry, musical instruments, bi
cycles, guns, revolvers, and tools, etc. 
Highest cash prices paid. M. Lamport, 
46 Dock street Phone 4170.

WANTED — ROOMS FOR LIGHT 
housekeeping, with bath, central. Main 

*5689—4—26
138%July
164May6868.

RSd?,Xakh TreSg,Cre^KyearFs°ln j ^ILLJA^ #5 FOR

tf. j better position in St John. Am well
------  ' experienced office man. Confidential.

Write Box H 47, Times. 15598—4—26

ENGRAVERSWaltham factory. G- B. Huggard, 67 
Peters street. is welcome and comforting 

these chilly days; and you’ll al
ways get the most In heat for 
your money from

EMMERSOITS SPECIAL 
SOFT COAL

which comes all nicely screened.

'Phone Main 3938.

F. C. WBSI.BY * ’CO, ARTJISTS 
and engravers, 09 Water street Tele

phone MJ982.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
-Watch and Clock Repairing a Spec

ialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street WANTED—TO HIRE SIX MOTOR 
Trucks for the summer. Apply Motor 

Transport, Box H 46, Times Office.
25646—4—28

WANTED TO PURCHASE —GEN- 
tlemen’s cast off dotting, boots, mus

ical instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tods, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or white I. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St John, N. B,

WANTED TO PURCHASE — GEN- 
tiemen’s cast off dotting, fur coats, 

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicydes, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc- Best prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone 
2892-11.

AUCTIONSFILMS FINISHED
WANTED—PLAIN SEWING TO DO 

at home Miss Hall, 112 Charlotte ot 
26880—4-27

HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE AT RESI

DENCE,

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM WITH 
50c. to Wasson’s, P. O. Box 1848, St 

John, N. B, for a set of pictures— 
Glossy finish. Satisfaction guaranteed.

>
Phone Main 4439. EMMERSON FUELCO.^WITHDRAWAL

“EMPRESS”
BETWEEN

ST.JOHIM-DIGBY
For Annual Overhaul.
Steamer will not cross be

tween April 25th and about 
May 4th, inclusive.

WANTED — STORAGE SPACE, 
strong, light, dry, sise about twenty 

by twenty with room around same to 
repack if necessary. State rate, insur- 

and full particulars, Box H 8, 
25025—4-41

By Auction.
I am instructed to sell 

at .residence. No. 
Hazen street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, the 29th inst., 

at 3 o’clock, the contents of house, con-

i 11 5 City Road.

FURNITURE MOVING 3ance
Times. one

FURNITURE AND PIANOS MOVED
__City or suburbs, at reasonable rates.

For particulars apply to Phone M. 1848. 
McGuire Brothers’ Stables.

L WEBBER, Auctioneer. Hard CoalTO PURCHASE WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for Second-Hand Goods. Phone 4466, 

578 Main street

r
AUCTION

For ladies only, Wed-1 bedroom and hall furnishings, etc.; also’ 
nesday afternoon, at , , _
2.30 at Arnold’s De- kltchen ran*e‘ 
partaient Store, 90 
Charlotte street We . 
have had many re
quests for these sales.

Also sales every evening at 7.30. Come 
for bargains as stock must be sold be
fore May 1st

sisting of parlor, dining room, kitchen,
WANTED—AT ONCE, SODA FOUN- 

tain, Carbonater, hand or electric, also 
Bar Counter. Call M. 1808-21.

25648-4-27.
WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 

and gentlemen’s Cast off dotting, 
boots; highest cash prices paid, 
write Lampert Bros., 666 Main 
Phone Main 4463.

PEA SIZE25822—4—27 F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.Call or 
street.

4-FURNITURE PACKING 1/WANTED—TO BUY BOUND NOV- 
25688—4—26 I am instructed to 

sell at Public Auc
tion, Tuesday morn
ing, April 26, at 10 
a.m., at 259 Brussels 
street groceries of all 
kinds, stock consisting 
of can goods, peas, 

corn, tomatoes, coffee, cocoa, and gro
ceries of all kinds ; also one 30 lb. com
puting dating scale, 1 ice chest 1 stove, 
1 show case and tobacco.

I. WEBBER, Auctioneer.

For Furnace or Range.

SPECIAL GRADES. 
SPECIAL PRICE.

By the Ton or Bag.rels, 10 Germain. FURNITURE CRATED, CROCKERY 
and China packed and shipped. Rates 

reasonable. TeL M. 2810-21.
24662—4—28

N. R. DesBrisay, D.P.A, C.P.R., 
St. John. WANTED—50 USED CARS. N. B.

Used Car Exchange, 178 Marsh Road. 
Phone 4078.

) e-o-a-18
SHOE REPAIRING5—7 I, WEBBER, Auctioneer. 1.

J. L. SHEA, 104 MOORE STREET.
Boot and Shoe Repairing. Work 

satisfactory. Price reasonable.

I DEAN AND LON CHANEY

: i pjil ™ rïïf FURNITURE STORED
- fJ’SZ.r .,ra£”.Sg,.'!'ai!rH5.m^yroH!D »»gg|! «
, make their initial appearance at the _Parkinsons Cash Store,

Unique today. Tod Browning’s melo-, Phone 962. 
drama of the underworld, “Outside the j _____
Law,” will be the stellar attraction.

Rev. Frank Baird of Chipman, con-1 
ducted both services yesterday at the AmPc STRAW TAGLE AND PAN- First Presbyterian church, West St John, ^ma^nts bl latest style.
Rev.Dr. Monson, rmmster of tne church, T R James> 280 Main street, op-
Will preach next Sunday, it is expected Adelaide street.
He has recovered from a recent attack v 
of influenza and is now on the road to 
a full recovery. Mrs. Morison, who has 
also had an attack of the same disease, 
is now convalescing.

FURNITURE SALE 
AT RESIDENCE, 

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to sell 

at residence of Mrs. 
Francis Lee, No. 78 Dor
chester St., comer Hazen

________________________________________ _ St., on Thursday mora-
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS ing, the 28th inst., at 10 o’clock, the con- 

and Copper Plating, Automobile parts tents of house, consisting of parlor, din- 
Inade as good as new, 24 Waterloo street, , ing room, bedroom, halls and kitchen 
J. Groundines. Tf. furniture, carpets, linoleums, mantel mir

rors, sideboard, kitchen range, etc.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

tag J. S. GIBBON & GO.24674—6—19

GENERAL
Change of Time LIMITED

Phone Main 2636—No. 1 Union St. 
Main 594—6% Charlotte SL

SILVER-PLATERS 27
EFFECTIVE

FURNITURE SALE 
AT RESIDENCE, 

BY AUCTION.

hats blocked i>SUNDAY, 
May 1st, 1921 ALL SIZES OP

I am instructed to sell 
at residence, No. 86 

Horses, Ring»* and Sydney St., on Wednes-
Double - seat Carriages, day afternoon, the 27th
Coaches, Ash Pungs, jnst„ commencing at 2.80
JS* the C°ntentS °f house, consisting

Fur, Wool and Cotton of parlor, dining room, kitchen, bed- 
Robes, Blankets, and the room and hail furnishings ; also one mah. 
usual equipment Sound 

In a first-class Livery Stable.
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell by Public Auc- 
1 , .. -, tion, at Victoria Stables, 80 City Road,

'-’y ne^ Mitchell, The Stove Man, 198 on Thursday afternoon, the 28th,inst., at 
L mon street. Phone 1401. 12 o'clock, the entire contents of stable,

consisting of the above-mentioned ar*-

Hard CoalIFull particulars later +STORAGE
N. R. DesBrisay, DFA, C-P.R, 

St John. HOWARD HOLDER, READY TO 
store furniture, cars in new dry build

ing at reasonable prices. First come, 
first served.—69 Newman street.

25718—6—7

IRON FOUNDRIES Ji NOW IN STOCK.
UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 

H. Waring, 
B. Engineers R. P. & W. F. STARRWork, Limited, George 

manager, West St. John N. 
and Machinists. *ron and Brass Foundry. parlfcr suite-

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.STOVES LIMITED
1 Sàsert m Uaiaa
'Phone Main 9

v mFOR SALE—STEEL RANGE, *NEAR- Fumiture Sale at Resi
dence, No. 84 Duke St 

BY AUCTION.
JACKSCREWS l

TIME CHANGES. Effective May 1st. JACK-SCREWS FOR HIRE AT UEA- 
sonablc rates, per day or otherwise, 

! 50 Smythe street, ’Phone Main 1584. 
r 2—19—1922

25806—5—2 COAL WOODl I am instructed to sell
_____ I by auction at residence

■ No. 84 Duke street, on
*1 Friday afternoon the
29th inst., at 8 o’clock, oak sideboard, 2 

!?\f cimn£ K°otn and oak tttbles, mahogany table, oak card 
Hall Furniture at Queen ; table_ 2 hat treea> mission and morris
n*1 nvlm™»”'1 chairs, mission rocker, 8-piece rose tap- 

Ri AUCTION. ■ estry parlor suite, 1 divan, wicker baby
GENERAL TRUCKING, ALSO FUR- $ HÜtef No° U3 carriage one Brussels carpeJ, Brussels

niture Moving done by nuto CaU W Princes3 street, on Friday moving the ^gany parler dock, pictures,
19"U- --------------- ----- 29th inst., at 10 o’clock a large quan- Ur =ou'_6ilk piano lamp shade, etc.

of household furniture, wardrobe, B p, l, POTTS, Auctioneer.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE 
SA P. E. Island will, after May 1st make two round trips daily (except 

Sunday). Connections via SackviUe made by No. 18 train leaving at 
i 7.10 a.m. snd by No. 14 leaving at 1.80 p.m.
No. 14 train will leave at 1.80 p.m. instead of at 1.40 p.m. connecting at 

Moncton with No. 2 Ocean Limited for Halifax and Sydney,
No. 18 train from Halifax and Moncton with Boston Sleeper will arrive at 

5.80 instead of 5.35 p.m.
No. 1» train, the Maritime Express, connection from Montreal, will arrive 

at 1.45 p.m. Instead of 12.15 noon.
SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. JOHN AND MONCTON 

Effective May 1st, No. 60 train will leave St. John (Sunday only) at 9.80 a. 
m. and arrive at Moncton at 1.00 p.m. making all local intermediate 
stops. This train affords connection with No. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, 

j No. 49 train on Sunday only, will leave Moncton at 4.45 p.m. arriving in St. 
John at 8.00 p.m.

FOR SALE—TWO RANGES, NEAR- ticles- 
ly new. Mitchell, the Stove Man, 198

25188—4—26 _-----

We are selling Acadia, Pletou, Vic
toria and Sydney soft coal; also best 

| grade of dry - hardwood and dry soft 
wood. Good goods promptly delivered.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Union street. Parlor, Bedroom, Kitch-

A. E. WHELPLEYMATTRESS REPAIRING 226-240 Paradise Row 
’Phone Main 1227.TRUCKING

all KINDS OF MATTRESSES AND 
Cushions made and repaired; Wire 

Mattresses re-stretched. Feather beds 
made
neatly done, 25 years experience. Walter 
J. Lamb. 62 Britain street. Main 1620-21.

8—14

:
COAL—HARD AND SOFT.

Best Quality.
ALSO DRY WOOD.

into mattresses. Upholstering

NORTH END TAXI AND TRANS- t'ty 
portation, Taxi and General Trucking, etc. 

Moving, etc. Phone 4369. The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FREEHOLD REAL 
__ ESTATE bargain V.

For quick sale, No. 46 M 
l Garden etreet. Hot , g 
I water heating, open 

^ plumbing, etc.» 10 rooms “*•
and bath. Apply te leal estate. Office and Salesroom 

F. L. POTTS, % Germain St 96 Germain Street

F. L. POTTS, 
Real Estate Broker, 

.Appraiser and Auc-
'Phones West 17 or 90. 

Wholesale and Retail
25270—4—26

MEN'S CLOTHING(Other Train» Unchanged.)
NOTE—After May 21st Suburban trains will run one hour earlier on ac

count of daylight time.
For Further Particulars Enquire at 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 KING STREET.

------- énoncer.
If you have real 

estate for sale, consult 
Highest prices obtained for

FOR SALE—DRY CUT SLAB WOOD 
—W. P. Turner, Hazen Street Exten- 

Phone 2208-21.
WALL PAPERSMEN’S CLOTHING. OVERCOATS — 

We have In stock some very fine Over
coats, well made and trimmed ana sell
ing at a low price from $20 up. W. J. 
Higgins & Co., Custom and Ready-to- 
wear Clothing, 188 Union street

3—2—1922sion.
WALL PAPER SALE — BAIG’S L 

gigantic wall paper sale, Monday, 74 ■ 
Brussels. Paner 11. Border 8.

FOR SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD, C. 
A. Price, corner Stanley-City Road.

Main 46624-80. 3—1—1922... 25790- 4 U7

»V !0 i ! sV I

L

FOR SALE
Property No. 633 Main

street, known as the Morgan 
property, now in die occu
pation of Crocket 6t Mc
Millan. Possession 1 st of 
May.

C. H. FERGUSON, 
111 Prince Wm. St.

4J2-lf
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.400Syracuse
Heading
Buffalo

WITH THE .250
.000

big leagues
HEIRESS ELOPES

National League—Saturday.
In St. Louis—Chicago 5, St. Louis L 
In Pittsburg—Cincinnati 5, Pittsburg

New York, April 25—Eighteen-year- 
old Kate Stevens, granddaughter of the 
late Calvin Stevens and heiress to one- | 
third of his $1,250,000 estate, ran away 
last week and married Richard 
a Dartmouth College student. The 
elopement became known through a 
petition in the Surrogate’s Court, Brook
lyn, for $10,000 for her maintenance, tiled

Other games postponed.
National League—Sunday,

In St. Louis—Chicago 8, St. Louis 7. 
In Brooklyn—Brooklyn 12, Boston 6. 
In Cincinnati—Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati

81 In New York-New York 1, Philadel

phia 0.

by her mother.
In the petition the mother refers to 

the elopement as a “foolish, youthful 
escapade." The daughter is to go back 
to school, she said, and will not live 
with her husband until he is through 
with his college education. The surro- 

asked for the

National League Standing.
Lost P.C.Won

750New York 
Pittsburg . 
Chicago . • ■ 
Brooklyn . 
Boston ... 
Philadelphii 
Cincinnati 
St Louis .

727 gate granted the sum 
714 young woman’s schooling and travel, 
500 and to maintain her in manner suitable 
400 to her station. . , , „
375 ! Mr. Fagan, it is .said, belongs to n 
864 family socially prominent in Georgia.

REVIEW OF BIG
LEAGUE BASEBALL

New York, April 25—The Cleveland 
world champions who took the lead yes
terday in the American League pennant 
race by defeating St. Louis four straight 
appear to have the edge on the other 
western teams. The Indians have made 
seventy-two runs on 118 hits in the ten 
contests they have played with St. Louis 
and Detroit.

P.C. I New York and Washington began bat- 
.700 tie yesterday for the supremacy of the 
.667 I eastern section, the Senators winning on 
.625 j their home grounds. Today the two 
.429! teams will start a four game series in 
.489 New York.
.429 Pittsburg is outbatting the other Na- 
.400 tional League clubs. The Pirates have 
■250 made sixty-nine runs on 122 hits in their 

eleven games with Cincinnati and Chi
cago, and, on the form shown by St 
Louis, should have little trouble in dis
posing of the Cardinals. New York 
has displayed the greatest strength of the 
eastern clubs, but the Brooklyn cham
pions, who won their fourth straight 
game yesterday, appear likely to make 
the Giants extend themselves in a four- 
game series between the borough rivals 
which will start today.

Inclement weather has prevented many 
major league teams from getting into 
their stride. Twenty of the flfty-six 
games scheduled for last week were post- 
poned because of cold weather, rain, 
snow or wet grounds.

143

American League—Saturday.
In Chicago—Chicago 3, Detroit 2.
In Cleveland—Cleveland 6, St. Louis 2. 
Other games postponed—rain.

American League—Sunday.
In Chicago—Detroit 7, Chicago 3.
In Cleveland—Cleveland 6, St. Louis 5. 
In Washington—Washington 8, New

York 1.
Only three games

American League Standing.
Won

scheduled.

Lost
Cleveland 
Washington 
New York .

• Boston ........
(Detroit.........
Chicago .... 
St. Louis .. ■ 
Philadelphia

International League.
AD games postponed on Saturday. 

Sunday Games.
In Newark—Newark 4, Buffalo £ 
Second game—Newark 7, Buffalo I.
In Jersey City—Syracuse 8, Jersey

Ci$5econd game-Jersey City 10, Syracuse

8 In Baltimore—Rochester 7, Baltimore

15.
In Reading—Toronto II, Reading 6. 

International League Standing. 
Won Lost P.C-

.800Jersey City 
Newark ... 
Baltimore . 
Rochester

.800 PERSHING HEADS
U. S. WAR STAFF

.750
2500

Washington, April 26—Organisation of 
a war staff headed by Gen. Pershing, to j 
take charge of field operations of the 
armies of the United States in time of 
war, is announced by Secretary Weeks.

“Instant preparation in time of peace 
for active military operations” was given 

the reason for theby the secretary as 
new organization.

SARDINE OUTLOOK, POOR.
(Bangor Commercial)

The outlook for the sardine industry : 
continues far from bright and instead of 
commencing operations large packers are 
laying off employes and indicate an in
tention of sitting tight, the price of sar
dines being so low as to be unattractive 
to operators at the present costs of oper
ation. Probably the canners will get to 
work a little later but the small pack 
anticipated is another blow at Maine's 
coast counties which have been steadily 
looking in population In the past decade.

DeeptéX,
A New Starched 
Light-weight 
TOOKp Collar

^«rwcwina

17-ig Charlotte Street
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%sno isd Vast difference

in clothes. Fit-Reform hand-tailored garments 
have stood the test for over a quarter of a 
century and today have no equal in Canada 
for genuine worth and sound value. Those 
who have worn Fit-Reform clothes know this.

The Fit-Reform Label goes in the pocket of 
every garment to guarantee satisfaction, u*

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunti
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Ice-like heart of “Stiky M
oll" and 

you
’ll eee a great piece of cM

d acting
-»

TN this great production U
niversal-Jew

el believes It Is offering 
1 ^

 finest A
m

erican m
elotkam

a that the screen has ever know
n. 

(Extraordinary in plot—
sw

ift as lightning in action—
and superb

ly staged. It is—
m

ost im
portant of 

all —
splendidly 

acted by J 
great cast headed by the m

ost electrifying actress of this day and 
generation. 

M
ake it a point to see 

“O
utside the 

Law
"—

you
’ll 

have a new idea as to aU that the screen can
ing entertainm

ent.
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LToday and Tuesday

"William Fox Presents
X

V-'« i( .

A
A HUGH FORD PRODUCTIONx

Should siHusbFoMve?
Thomas
rUEIGHAN

Jésse LLaskij 
presents

Uf

JJgy
i, ■3* 1C

w-

k*x
f. O'

Oj
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(CiviHan 
- Clothes

/aS if i

/I drama of mghlife 
and deep shadows 
that reduces the 
problem of the 
ades to the terms

V’

. V

V %i /i

An All-Wool Ro- 
Lined with 

Silk and Stitched 
Throughout with 
Laughter.

v* <sx
tnance.

<

ft-r.i «

S:.’\

it Si/

/QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
W Fine. Ep..oOe “BI-MO THE FEARLESS-

h*- XET

«
1 .

(Paramount
S=s?

(picturePORT NEWS OF j, 
A DAY; HOME • TONIGHT

\

STAR r
THEATRE . Z"X VER there, in his captain's uni- 

form, he had been her beau ideal 
of a man. Over here, in his butler's 
garb or his .noisy “hand-me-downs”— 
well, this snobbish little aristocrat 
hadn't planned for that!

But he was her husband, married 
in France. And fighting Sam Mc
Ginnis made her fit to be called his 
wife.

A THRILLING AND SPECTACULAR MELODRAMA

» X
JWLING.

The Tournament. 1 ‘
Fredericton, N. B., April 28—Every- 
Ing is in readiness for the bowling j 
omanfent tomorrow morning. Twenty- 
fht games will be played, ten scheduled 
morrow, twelve on Wednesday and six 
Thursday. All games will be played 
the Palace Alleys, where four alleys 

li be in use, two games going on slm- 1 
taneously. The first game tomorrow 

be by the Houlton and St. John Y. | 
A. teams and the St. John Y. Al

and Black’s alleys teams. The af- 
oon games, xpll start thrflp St.,John v 
W. V. A, Calais and Predericton, 

lie the Amherst team’s first game i 
1 be played Tuesday evening.
?he final games will start at three 
ock on Thursday afternoon with 
;dericton playing the St. John Y. M. 
A. and Houlton playing the St John 
M. C. I., and that evening visiting 

wlers will be entertained at a smoker.

>

BURTON HOLMES and TOPICS OF THE DAY
WsSxV.V* ! coming-S5K£S£

pftntonio Moreno 
tHREESEVEM^

;:.r

PALACE THEATRE>“ ’im

MONDAY and TUESDAYj

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS EPISODE ONE OFt

Oldham A. 8: Derby County 2, Aston 
Villa 8; Everton 1, Burnley 1; Middles- 
borough ‘ 0, Chelsea 0; Sunderland B, 
Preston N. E. 2; West Brom A. 1, Shefv 
field U. 1.

Second division—Birmingham 8, Roth- 
erham C. 2; Blackpool 1, Stockport C. It 
CaVdiff City 0, HnU City 0$ Coventry, 
City 8, Barnsley 1; Fulham 0, South 
Shields 0; Leeds C. 1, Nottingham F. 1; 
Notts County 3, Clapton O. 1; The Wed
nesday 2, Bury 0; Stoke 0, Bristol City Oj 
Westham U. 1, Fort Vale 1.

Third division—Brighton and H, 0, 
Watford 3; Bristol R. 2, Plymouth A. 
0; Crystal P. 6, Northampton lj Grims
by T. 0, Portsmouth 8j Luton T. 2, New
port County 2j Norwich C. 8, South End 
V. 1; Queens Park R. 1, Swindon T. 
0j Reading 0, Exeter City lj South
ampton 1, Millwall A. 1; Swansea T, 
2, Gillingham 0.

Zi

99♦‘Bride 13XJTBALL.
Organizing for Soccer.

An attempt is being made to marshal 
te soccer football forces of {his corn- 
unity in sufficient numbers to form a 
ty league. Tonight a meeting is to be 
:ld In the Carleton Curling Rink at 
ght o’clock for the purpose of forming 
soccer t#am to represent Carleton. R.
. Rose, C. Murphy, T. Keeble and T. 
eahan are among the enthusiasts of the 
une who are promoting this meeting 
id they would be glad to have anyone 
terested In attendance. For tomorrow 
enlng at the Y. M. C. A. another mcet- 
ig is scheduled and it is hoped that at 
ils meeting arrangements may be made 
ir a city league that will include the 
arleton team, the (Central Athletic Club 

and probably teams from Me- 
vity’s and from the G. W. V. A.
<l, "" Soccer Results,
tendon, April 23—Results of league 
itball games played in Great Britain- 
lay follow :
?irst division—Arsenal 1, Newcastle 
Blackburn R. 2, Manchester U. 0 j 

Iton W, 1, Liverpool 0; Bradford C. 1,

■ z , J^ '
THE SERIAL SUPREME IN FIFTEEN EPISODES

See a Band of Pirates Snatch Wealthy Brides 
From the Vfery Altar.

LOVE
LAUGHTER

THRILLS

ACTION IN 
EVERY 

MOMENT

STUNTS. THAT 
TAKE tOUR 

BREATH
A PICTURE YOU WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER

Circumstantial evidence caused the expulsion of Daniel 
Craig from college and later resulted in his arrest find con
viction for murder, but the strange chain of circumstances 
brought him to success and happiness in the end.

c
TOM MIX in

“THE PRAIRIE TRAIL”
JUANITA HANSON and WARNER OLAND

In Another Chapter of

“THE PHANTOM FOE”

•am
Scottish League.

Albion Rovers ,4 Dumbarton 0; Celtic 
3, Hibernians 0; Clyde 2, Raith Rovers 1; 
Clydebank 1, Motherwell 2; Dundee 2, 
St. Mirren 0; Falkirk 0, Aberdeen 0j 
Hamilton 4, Morton 2 j Hearts 4, Queens 
Park 0j Partick 0, Ayr 0. ,

« Ydu remember Tom Mix’s great leap in “Defiert Love." 
He surpasses it in “Pràiriè Trails" with a sheer DIVE over a 
cliff. It is not a leap, but a head-first DIVE. It comes so un
expectedly that it takes the breath away.' ■ A

Seamen’s Institute
Tuesday Night

8 O Clock
The very last; and a good 

one, too.
Melita Jazz Band

and Concert Party
Admission 20c, Resr—ed 26c

Rugby Games.
London, April 23—Northern Union 

Rugby games played today resulted as 
follows:

Hull 27, Halifax 10 j York 42, Brad
ford 10; St. Helens 15, Leigh 8; Falford 
5, Widnes 21; Leeds 19, Oldham 0.

Rugby Union
London, April 24—Rugby football 

Union results Saturday were:
Abertillery 8, Newport 0.
Cardiff 4, Pontypool 13.

ANTONIO MORENO
In the Last Eÿifiode of

MULLHOLLAND, THE HATTER 
Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadies High 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade 
goods.

“THE VEILED MYSTERY”
the city championship. They are open 
to meet any team in the city. 15c15c----- No Advance in Prie*

•Pbme 30»MulhollandIflUIUVlIallU 7 WATERLOO ST. (Near Union St)

lAnillllllillllilllllllllll ào
BASKETBALL,

Moncton Loses.

MACDONALD'S Halifax, N. S., April 21—The Halifax 
Y. M. C. A. basketball team defeated the 
Moncton Y. M. C. A. team at the local 
gym on Saturday night by a score Of 38 
to 19. It was the cleanest game played 
here this season.

a

m

VOLLEYBALL.
Ghurch League.Cut Brier l

m In the Churth Volley Ball League, 
Saturday, St. Andrews took three 
straight games frpm the Y. M. C. A., on 
the former’s floor; and Queen Square 
won two out of three from St, George’s 
on the Y. M. C. A. floor.

V (23

yj More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15*
& lb Tins 0>5*

. WRECTLING.
; Maritime Championships.

1Ip The nymtime wrestling championships 
were herd in the Y. M. C. A. Saturday 
evening and were enjoyed by a fair Sized 
gathering of fans. The winners of thb 
classes were:—

108 pounds—Peter Murray, E. B. I. L. 
115 pounds—Kenneth Connor, of St. 

Jude’s.
125 pounds—Gordon Campbell, Ÿ. M.

mk
/

i M O N D A Y-Cî-A. I u Es 0 A Y1z
mSM IÜ V

W'jd,o.

V m “THE LAW ÔF THE YUKON”
By ROBERT W. SERVICEàw.c ^Acdohal o. ms k> c. I.

135 pounds—Maynard MacLean, Y. M, 

145 pounds—Cyril Bedford, Y. M. C. Tells many startling things about life in the Yukon ; it paints thé good at 
its best—which existence in the North Woods unerringly brings out—and 
exposes the bad with grim realism. The depictions are fearless—therefore, 
mighty eàttrtainihg. À screen classic to be dismissed and remembered.

A.

t ipBASKETBALL
Claim Championship.6/ THE VEILED MYSTERYtiiiuiiuun TJie Y. M. C. I. junior basketball team 

defeated the Y. M. C. A. juniors Satur
day by a score of 10 to 7 and now daim •

The WahlUSEo,o Ad Way
\

• '4

GRACE WALLACE and BOYS 
Offering “A Classique of Song and Melody,

harry price
Novelty

Cartoonist

ANGIE CAPPBLL 
A Laugh, a Story and a 

High Note.

BONNER and POWERS 
Comedy Singing Skit

SERIAL DRAMASANKURS and SYLVBRS
Novelty Comedy 

Acrobatic Offering. BRIDE 13

L

Eat Purity Ice Cream 
Joday, tomorrow, eVfery 
day. As a dessert it is un
excelled, 
parties and entertainments 
it is the ideal refreshment 
—proper for all oc
casions, 
treat' for children and 
elders.

For home

It’s a happy

PURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

limited

“The Cream of Quality"

Stanley Street, 

'Phone Main 4234 

St John, N. B.

T»

POOR DOCUMENT
Cx

Big Feature 
At Usual 

Prices

“My Very Best”
WILL BE HERE THURSDAY

/

!

A

C -
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION*.

At Th IMPERIAL
AT THE

35c Scale of Prices

We have decided to christen 
our Ice Cream

COUNTRY CLUB 
ICE CREAM
Par Excellence

If you want something 
different ask for Country 
Club Ice Cream. ----

V.

PACIFIC DAIRIES
LIMITED,

, St. John, N. B.
Mato 2624, Main 2625
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i WELL ON WAY 
FOR LOCAL BALL

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Wayne Cedared Paper 

Wardrobe
Saturday Close 10 p.m.Close 6 p.m.Stores Open 9 a.m.

FOR SUFFERERS.
In the Cathedral yesterday It 

announced that a collection taken up 
for the suffering children In Europe 
amounted to $864.25.

BOWLING CHALLENGE.
The High School bowling quintette 

wish to challenge Black’s Juniors to a 
game to be played tomorrow evening at 
730 o’clock on the Y. M- C. L alleys.

was

Why Do Viyella flannels Appeal
To Women?

Commercial Club, Pirates and
St. Peter’s Teams in City . *
League.

Moisture and Moth Proof, Dust Proof, Germ Proof.
Holds three times as much as ordinary Moth Bags. Has

60 inches long andcoat hanger inside and full directions. 

28 inches wide. , Baseball fans throughout the city will 
be pleased, to learn that arrangements 
are well under way for the season. A 
city League will be organized, comprising 
three teams, the Commercial Club, 
Pirates and St. Peter’s. Meetings have 
been held and all that remains to be 
settled is the drawing up of a playing 
schedule.

The Commercial Club wiU have a team 
composed largely of players who wore 
the G. W. V. A. colors last season. The 
Pirates won the South find League series 
last season and this year will strengthen 
£heir team and expect to make a good 
showing. St. Peter’s will also have a 
strong line-up, so the outlook is bright 
for good baseball during the ^ summer 
months.

Games will be played alternately on 
St. Peter’s and the East End League 
grounds. Contractors are at work on 
the former grounds getting the playing 
field leveled add in condition for the 
opening of the season. During the win
ter and spring the work of filling in 
right field and right centre has pro
gressed favorably and there is an ad
dition of more than thirty feet in this 
section. The entite grounds are being 
fenced in and ,a large flag pole erected by 
the club house in centre field. The house 
was bulit during the winter to accomo
date patrons of the skating rink and dur
ing the summer it will be utilized for 
dressing quarters for tht players of the 
teams. It is a long and com modo us 
building and ifrill be equipped to meet 
the requirements of the home and visit
ing teams. There is also some talk of 
fencing in the East End grounds and 
adding more seating accomodation for 

A meeting to draw up a

NEW POLICEMAN.
William J. Blackwell, Ludlow street, 

West St. John, a native of England and 
a returned soldier, who served inyFrance 
during the wAr with the Canadian Mili-

in this

$2.25 Each

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.

This question is very easily answered in a few words, and here is the ansver.

Because they go through an extremely fine process, and are positively "^hnnk- 
ablë They have stood the test of time. The colors are absolutely fast, and the wear
ing qualities are unquestioanble. . ,

These goods were put on the market over thirty years ago and at that t™e 
came famoufon account o the Superior Quality they possessed. Today they shll
maintain the same high standard. t .

We are showing a large variety of these goods which have just

VIYELLA FLANNEL shown in a large range
ing stripes and plaids. 31 inches wide................................

CLYDELLA FLANNEL*being shown in Cream, Pink and Blue, ^.erv popu
lar for Baby’s Wear. 31 inches wide................................. ................................. * 7

tary Police Corps, was sworn 
morning as a city policeman.f

DIED TODAY.
' Robert Allen, 80 Stanley street, died 
this morning at his home, in the eighty- 
second year of his age, leaving five 
daughters, two sons and one sister ti> 

. mourn.

100 KING STREET
«WH ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU* ■

come to hand.
CHARLES GALLANT.

The death of Charles Gallant occurred 
this morning at his residence, 55 Port
land street. He was ninety-four years 
of age and a tinsmith by trade. He had 
been in ill health about a year. Besides 
his wife, he leaves two daughters and 
one son to mourn. The funeral will be 
held from his late residence tomorrow 
afternoon at 2-30.

f
MILLINERY

1L ^

Of Characterat-
I
F THE BAY SERVICE.

The steamer Empress, operated . be- 
tween St. John and Eflgby by the C. P. R-» 
has been withdrawn form the route to 

I undergo annual overhauling. She is ex- 
pected to resume her sailings on or about 

While she is being repaired the 
Valinda will carry freight to

This Week we will feature New Smart Spring Millinery 
At Most Reasonable Prices.

: A New Range For The New Kitchen and That 
New Range Should Be A Glenwood

BECAUSE it is Canada’s most modem production in Cooking 
Ranges, and gives the greatest service with endurance that
can be obtained. ____ _ T ,

Thousands of GLENWOOD users in St. John are 
willing to recommend this Modem Cooking Machine to their 
friends, and we believe a pleased customer s opinion is some
thing worth while. „ , .,

We will be glad to have you call, and if you are consid-
that our display 

of interest to you. 
all Kitchen

.

/
Tailored Hats.Trimmed Millinery.

Children’s Millinery. May 4. 
steamer
and from Digby, but will have i 
comodation for passengers. The 
of overhauling the Empress will be done 
at Lower Cove slip.

no ac- 
work

Marr Millinery Co., Limited only tooi
METHODIST MINISTERS. ai

’ellaneous business in con-Much
nection w.. . the approaching conference 
at Sackville was dealt with this morning 
at the weekly meeting of the Methodist 
ministers of the city. Rev. G. Stanley 
Helps of Hampton a visitor. Re
ports of an encouraging nature were re
ceived as to last night’s services in the 
various Methodist churches of the city. 
Those present this morning were Rev. 
Messrs. Neil MacLauchlan, E. É, Styles, 
S. Howard, G. F. Dawson, H. A. Good
win, Thomas Marshall and Henry 
Penna.

the fans, 
schedule will be held this week. ?

Children’s and Misses’ knowenntf the purchase of a new range we 
of the many GLENWOOD models will

The prices that we are at present quoting on 
Furnishings are such that you will be quickly convinced that 
a saving worth while can be made by shopping here.

TOO SENT ID EReady-to-Wear 1

GALVANIZED IRONBARRETT, 155 W Sl"STRAWS OIL STOVES, n 
PERFECTION Ue Ve AND FURNACE WORK.

r Poole Warehouse Case and 
Matter of Coal Shortage— 
Police Court Session.

TRAFFIC CASES.
A case against the C. P. R. for al

leged obstructing of traffic at the Mill 
street crossing, was resumed in the police 
court this morning, but was again post
poned uqtil Wednesday morning. Dr. F. 
R. Taylor, K. C, appeared for the rail
way company.

Roy Ros^was charged with exceeding 
the speed limit on Rodney wharf while 
driving a motor truck from th ferry 
floats. He admitted the charge. Police- 

Gorman testified. A fine of $10 was

> all this week

Custom Tailored Clothes lor Critical DressersLarge and small brims with streamers. Polk Shapes and 
Sailors. In Black, Black and White, Old Rose, Blue, etc.

PRICES $1.25 TO $5.00. In the police court this morning a case 
against George W\ Lord and George H. 
Brooks on suspicion of breaking and en
tering the warehouse of J. J. Poole & 
Son, Nelson street, and stealing a 
of liquor, was resumed, and both were 
sent up for trial.

-------------- » «■» ■ ** —:— • A charge relative to stealing coal from
TVTT7T TTA T AST the Domiinon Coal Company was taken
J.VLE.L1 l A. 1 against Lord. R. P. Starr said, that

OF THE SEASON* during December and January there was 
a shortage ,qj about 500 tons of coal, 
valued at about $9.70 a ton. He said 
the accused, w a s called into his office, but 
d|med that he tpok any coal or knew 
anything about the cause of the shortage. 
The accused was also sent, up for trial 
on this charge. Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C„ 
conducted the prosecution, and G. Earle 
Logan appeared for the defence.

Emmet Burke, Simonds street, was 
charged with allowing his premises to btf 
used for the unlawful disposition of 
liquor. He pleaded not guilty. Inspector 
Henderson told of going to the beer 
shop of the accused, where, he said, In
spector Joymeay took a bottle of liquor 
from Thomas Saunders, who was also in 
court charged with having liquor in his 
possession other than 'in his private 
dwelling. The inspector, said there were 
also other men in the shop at the time, 
but the accused was not preymt. The 
case was postponed for further evidence 
and Saunders, was remanded, while | 
Burke was allowed to go on deposit. W. | 
M. Ryan conducted the* prosecution and • 
E. S. Ritchie the defence. t ' M

A case against Mrs. Rosa Zebberman, 
charged with having liquor in her prem- j 
ises unlawfully, was resumed and the ■ 
minimum fine of $50 and costs was im
posed.

Four men charged with drunkenness 
were arrested during the week-end and 
three appeared this morning and pleaded 
guilty. The fourth was allowed out on 
deposit last night. Those who appeared 
were remanded to jail.

At 10 per cent. Reductionhave shown forThis is the largest assortment we , icase «rsome time. R.>ht at the beginning of a new season when men 
really want new clothes—and this reduction is from prices 
that are already low—low because the Oak Hall Tailoring 
Shop is only one department of this enormous business 
so that its overhead expenses are ihuch lower than is or
dinarily the case. Also the tailoring department has the 
benefit of Oak Hall’s tremendous cash buying power thus 
making all purchases at rock bottom prices—and on top of 
these savings is our policy of small margin of profit on 
each individual sale. All these points are reflected in our 
usually lower prices and now at a 10 p.c. reduction you 
should not hesitate to leave your measure and make your 
selection at once for

•Œ- !man 
imposed.

F. S. THOMAS *

539 to 545 Main Street A v
J 1 Closing of Ocean Passenger 

Steamship Traffic at This 
Port This Week.

Iâ\; fy
y

A Boy Sure Likes 
a Turner Suit

With the sailing of the C, P. O. S. 
liner Melita on Wednesday for Liverpool 
passenger traffic at this port for the 
Son wjll be brought to a close. She will 
take away approximately 850 cabin and 
525 steerage passengers, iq*addition to a 
large general cargo and royal mails. 
Among the passengers booked to date 
are C<5 A. E. Qucripel, C. B., and Mrs. 
Queripel of Vancouver. There will also 
be a naval party enroute to their homes 
in England after completing service in 
the West Indies, and some people from 
Bermuda.

The passenger port staff of the C. P. 
O. S. left Saturday night for Montreal 
and Quebec where they will remain dur
ing tlie Summer months. G. S. Reid, 
passenger agent of the C. P. O. S. will 
leave this evening for Montreal to ar- 

I range for the summer service at that 
I port. During his absence his duties here 

will be looked after by D. J. Cable. The 
purchasing department staff of the C. P. 
O. S. will also leave today for Montreal. 
It is expected that all the staffs will 
have gone by the end of the week.

i\ A
sea-

y,iIf your boy hasn’t yet been clothed in 
a Turner suit he’s never had the utmost 
in suit satisfaction.

A bold statement to make but many 
mothers will bear it out.

Your boy’s suit ie here ready for him 
to come in and get.

Suitings and OvercoatingsNew
Spring

j

1, «v
- SCOVIL BROS.. LTD, 

ST. JOHN.N. BtOAK HALLTURNER
440 Main Street. Corner Sheriff

t Ever Taste Aunt Jane’s Famous 
Farm House Chocolates ? Homes Where Hospitality Reignsi

A -rare delight awaits you if*y<m haven’t. Just try them, 
and compare them with the best chocolates you ve 
ever eaten.
Aunt Jane’s Farm House Chocolates are 
at the

The well furnished, comfortable home instantly appeals 
to all who enter therein.

And comfort is simply a matter of good quality and 
careful construction—not extravagance in price.

We specialize in furnishing comfortable homes—homes 
where friends like to gather—homes which create warmth 
and where hospitality reigns supreme. ,

REPQRT ON POWER
SITE AT BORDERsold exclusively r

C. O. Foss, chief engineer of the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Commission, 
visited'«t. Stephen on Saturday to in-- 
pect the power prospects of the Dennis 
River, a branch of the St. Croix, with a 
view to including it in the hydro sys
tem of the province. Mr. Foss said to
day that the stream could develop about 

I 150 horse power and had excellent stor- 
[ age facilities, but it was not of suffl- 
! cient importaanee for the commission to 
develop. It was an excellent site, he 
said, for a private enterprise and the 
commission would likelv recommend its 
development as such. An axe factory 

the mouth of the river had used 
power from the stream, but the factory 

J and dam were both destroyed by fire.
Asked regarding the tenders for the 

house at Musquash, Mr. Foss said

royal hotel ON THEn CHARGEl

Three Women and \ outh 
Taken in Connection With 
Millidgeville Break.HURRY UP

You’ll find any size, any color, and any shade of rug, 
you may need, in our stock. e carry a full line of fine 
domestic and oriental rugs, and at sharply graded prices.

—FOR— i near William Donaldson, aged twenty; 
Louise Jackson, aged thirty; Lottie 
Robiehaud, aged twenty-nine, and Mary 
White, aged sixty-one, were arrested this 
morning by Sergeant Detective Power, 
Detective Donahue and Policeman Lewis 
on a warrant charging theft. A short 
time ago the summer house of J. Fraser 
Gregory, Millidgeville, was broken into 
and wearing apparel, bedding and other 
articles were stolen. The matter was 
reported to the police and as a result of 
information they went tft a house in 
Harrigan’s alley, off Brussels street, and 
in a basement found several articles 
which were said to correspond with 
missing. The accused, who live In this 
place, were arrested. ....

They appeared before the court this 
afternoon and were remanded to jail for 
witnesses. A large quantity of articles 
were recovered and Mr. Gregory was at 
the police station and identified some of 
the things as similar to those he had m 
his camp. Several towels that were 
found had on them the mark C. G. R. 
Among the articles taken to the station 
were towels, blankets, bed quilts and 
trunks of clothing.

Special Price
Reductions

power
, that the announcement of the success
ful tenderers would not likely be made 
until the provincial government met 
here next week.

X/ IBABY CARRIAGES 
GO-CARTS. ETC. 

here in wide array. Vl^ogô^^DBADATM.
I Ogdensburg, N. Y„ April 25—The 
Right Rev. Henry Gabriels, - Bishop of 
the Catholic diocese of Ogdensburg, died 
on Saturday night, aged 84 years. He 
was said to be the oldest prelate in the 
U. S. since the death of Cardinal Gib
bons.

He had been located here for twenty- 
nine years. Bishop Gabriels, who was 
born in Belgium, returned only a few 
weeks ago from a trip to his native coun- 

I try.

u
—ON— 91 Charlotte StreetGitisiïsSïïS? ones

All Odd Coats ReducedExceptionally rapid selling has resulted from the extraordinarily 
low special prices, and in a few days at most this great saving op
portunity will have passed. Remember, Gillettes are offered

WHILE THEY LAST
at the following reductions:—

Regular $7.00 Genuine Gillette Razor .....
Regular $6.00 Genuine Gillette Razor...........
Regular $5.50 Genuine Gillette Razor...........
Regular $5.00 Genuine Gillette Razor...........

You Save From $1.50 to $2.10.

Although early in the season
lines .there are only single garments left. Instead of waiting 
at prices to make a quick sale.

They are in Grey, Blue and Brown Jersey Cloth, made up

we find our stock of ladies' coats much depleted, and in most
we prefer to offer these garmentsNow $4.90 

Now $4.20 
Now $3.85 
Now $3.50

1STEFANSSON HONORED.
Ottawa, April 25—(Canadian Press)

!__Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Canadian ex-
1 plorer, has been awarded the Founders’ 

medal of the Royal Geographical Society, 
London. He is at present on a lecture 
in the United States. The Founders’ 
medal fund was established by King 
William IV., in 1881, to encourage geo
graphical science and discovery.

EXCHANGE TODAY.
! New York, April 25—Sterling ex- 

! change firm. Demand 8.94 5-8; cables 
I 8-95 8-8; Canadian dollars 105-8 per cent 

discount

loose fitting styles.

We ask you to visit our show parlour and see these garments.
JOINT ACTION TO PICK

CA™DSLS* ELECTION

Toronto, April 25-At a meeting of
the labor representation committee of 
the local branch of the Independent La- j 
bor party on Saturday, it was decided 
to co-operate with the Grand Army of 
United Veterans in the selection of joint 
candidates for federal seats in the next 
general election.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m. D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street

1 1

POOR DOCUMENTf
I
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$36.00$32.00$27.00$25.00$24.00
Were
$30.00

WereWereWereWere
$41.00 $45.00$34.00$31.00
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